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Partisans of the New President Were 

Thrashed by Their Op
ponents.

That is What Mr. Foster Said Re 
garding the Result in New 

Brunswick.

* a

Is M. Loubet, Who Practically 
Walked Over,

Both $1 and $2 Lumbermen 
Think He is With Them.

;GOOCH
28 Wellington St Best.
470. .Residence 4*43.

4YARKER A NUMBER OF RIOTS OCCURRED WILL HAVE MORE TO SAY ABOUT IT
oFOUR NAMES WERE PUT UP CORLISS WANTHREE LOGS !rial Agent

stock on N. Y. Stock 
» capital for well-esta b- 

Vdice Canada Life
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rMPolice Bad Their Bande Fall and 
Arrested Many—«Inlet 

at Midnight.

Hon. A. H. Dickey Also Tells How 
the Wheels Were Greased 

During the Campaign.

m
624 But All of the Opponents Drew Out 

of the Contest.
And a Treaty That Will Allow War

ships to be Built on the Lakes.
4
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OCKS,

I PROVISIONS MilParis, Feb. SB.—-Police men sure* for I lie 
main tenancy ot order have been taken on 
an extensive scale. M. Loubet did not quit 
his residence at the Luxembourg until 6 
o'clock this evening.

Toward 7 o'clock demonstrations occurred 
toi ftont o# tire office of Bebes..Ian Faute’* 
Anarch,'« paper. Tile Journal' du Peuple, 
on the Boulevard Mon

Montreal, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—“We have 
both creeds represented and e thoroughly 
united party.”

This was the Jocular remark made to The 
World to-day by Hon. G. E. Foster, who 
arrived here to-day from New Brunswick. 
The ex-FI nance Minister was seen prior to 
hie departure for Ottawa. He -remained In 
St. John till the polls cdoeed, and then took 
the train for Montreal. It was hard cash 
and the Influence of the Dominion Govern
ment that brought shout Saturday's re
sult, and Éfr. Foster think* the Govern
ment corruption fund reached $80,000 to 
$100,000. ,

Mr. Foster states that the Government

m $
(4 Ballot Was Taken, Notwithstand

ing That M. Meltne Withdrew 
Before the Voting Began — The 
Resnlt Looked Upon ns n Triumph 
for Republlcanlsi 
the. New President and n Review 
ot the Situation From a Repub
lican Standpoint.

\> RÎch Has Not Given 
Up Hope ot n Compromise, Bnt is 
Not So Sanguine as He Wa ■'* 

Relieves Some Sort of a Recipro
cal Treaty Will Be Fixed Up, 
But It Will Have to Have a Lot 
of Ratification.

VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold Loan Bldg. 
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WEBB tmartre, for end 
•galnet Loubet. There was a collision be
tween the rival factions and sev-ral per
sona were Injured. The partisane of the 
newly-elected President were worsted In 
the conflict and mowvd off to the Cafe Bie- 
bamt, where they were again attacked and 
dispersed by their opponents. Many arrewls 
were made. -

-A Sketch of Ituto Stock Exchange, 23 
,-s and sells stocks on all 
oened on stocks and min- 
e 8237.

•
ed

Detroit, Feb. 18.—A Washington special 
to The Evening Journal says: “Tawuey 
of Minnesota, rwho is the chief pusher- of 
the hlgh-duty lumbermen,, says that he 
has the East Shore of Michigan, done up 
to a certainty, and that there will be no' 
reduction in the lumber tariff scale. Ho 
Is evidently not so sure of this as he 
seems, as he is working on the commission

. KING &CO Psrls. Feb. 18.—M. Loubet has been elect
ed President of the French Republic by 
483 votes aeoinet 270 voice cast for M. 
lieline, and President Lou bet’s selection 
has been officially announced.

The National Assembly met at Versailles 
at 1 o’clock thie afternoon.

■Icera.
ifUN. PROVISIONS. V)made ti particular dead set upon lark, St. 

John, Curletoo and Westmoreland, aod in 
Westmoreland Milan con defeated Hon. Mr. 
Richard, so the Opposition have secured 
two men from huutrory and two trout 
West more-laud. Time ex-Ftunuce Minister 
touki he would have something to say re
garding the result as soon as the odlclul 
returns came to heed. He made no com
ment whatever on the fact, but simply 
stated that for some reason or other tine 
Catholic vote in St. John had gone solid 
lot the Govtrmueùt caudidaites.

One Gleai

Telephone 2031’ Swuilor encounters occurred at about 8 
o'clock at the office» of The Libre Parole, 
and more serious disorders later at the 
Brasserie Maxevtlle, on the Boulevard 
Montmartre, where several women were 
trampled and Injured.

A fracas also took place at the Cafe des 
Pamernmea, where blows were freely ex
changed. In both eases the police ustcr- 
veneu energetically, uire.rt.Dg many. 

Demonstration for Zola.
At U. o’clock an enormous crowd was 

demoMtrat.ng in favor of M. Zilu. TVwaixi 
midnight crowds brok" the windows of the 
Bothsch Id»" offices, in the Hue ~a Grue La- 
filte. and another group wrecked the office 
of Tlhe Anti-Juif.

In the course of the dcmonelration» the 
Dreyfusards attempti.-d to invade the of
fices of The Petit Journal. Finding the 
doors barred against them, they smashed 
the windows.

Bonapartiste Made Troable.
At the Hall of 1000 Columns, 700 Bona-, 

partlsts met to protest against the election 
of M. Loubet. Speeches were made by 
Baron Legoux, M. Lasles and M. t'uneo

In the meantime the voting continued SSSfZ «
and at 2-40 p. m. the ballot was completed. ' the meeting broke up there were some

the1 slight disorders and several arrests were 
made.

Minor disturbances took place In various 
parts of the city, but the crowds gradually 
dispersed and at midnight qu.etude bad 
been almost restored.

u , . Fonds for the Funeral.
t, 1°^lrtT,Ced 0181 hed To-morrow M. Dnpuy. the Premier, will 

voted for M. Loubet. / ask the Cliaarther of Deputies to vote
The Progressists Insisted on voting for 16400 for the obsequies of M. Faure. Tills

If. Melin», although he had withdrawn ill, wa3 the amount voted for President Car--.siH.H,,' 7 , witnarau n Ills not-s funeral. 'President Loubet, following
candidature In tut or of <M. Loubet, which, the precedent set by President Caslmir-
explains the vote cast for him. The voues Eerier,-. wifi attend the obsequies. M. 
Hot given to M. Loubet or M. Meline were I<o»bet’ wifi preside at the first council 
divided between M. Cuva.gnao General
ceussier and others. M. Meline received the romains ot II. Fame

the coffin this morning in 
M. Dnpuy. 
past the bier.

result M. Madame Foure continues to receive tele- 
Uhauveeu and many members of the as- grams of condolence from rulers in all 
senibly repaired to an adjoining ealon win-re parts of the world.
M. Loubet awaited Uiein. 'lue result or M. Loubet Is receivln 
«he election was unèn commuucwted to. him, talatorv telegrams, 
and he received the congratulations of bis ' in 
friends.
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East, Toronto.

M. Loubet, 
1’resident of the Semite, declared the sit
ting open amid the 
Leftists.

RE 800MINC 4 all the time and thinks he hue Charlton 
on his sldet Both the #1 and the $2 tariff 
men are depending on Charlton, and quiet
ly asserting the belief that he Is with 
them. Congressman Corliss is also almost 
constantly with some of the High Joint 
Commlsslonerf, and wtiien. tflknt why, 
said because .Jt was of general Interest to 
the people of the whole conn 
especially to Detroit and M 
is openly In favor of free loge and a re
duction of the duty on lumber and wauts 
a treaty that will permit the building of 
warships on the latest 
«Ex-Governor Rich said to-day that he 

ban not given up hope of a compromise, 
but he did not appear to be os sanguine 
as he was In the past. He absolutely de
nied the statement that he bad ever said 
he had ever given hope of a treaty and 
a favorable lumber recommendation. It 
is now regarded as certain that some sort 
of a new reciprocal treaty will be recom
mended, but there la no hurry about It, 
as It must puss the Imperial, Dominion 
and Provincial Parliaments before It can 
become operative an the Canadian aide, 
and must pass the Senate here. For this 
reason there Is no hope or attempt to get 
It ready for this Congress. J

applause ot theii opportunity to make 
rk and Chicago mar- 

Special attention to
The names mentioned a» candidates were

AIM. Loubet, Meline, Dnpuy, De Freyctoet 
And Descfcannel.I

VY A CO., Brokers, 
a St., Toronto.

Vrivate wires.

M. Loubet Arrives.
of Snnehlne.

M. Loubet. President of the Senate and 
presiding officer, arrived in a carriage at 
10 o’clock. Friends surrounded Mm when 
he entered the Gallery ot Busts, and he 
■aid: "If you love me, I hope you won’t 
vote for me."

Soon the scene became animated. Crowds 
of people surrounded the doors watching' 
the arrival of the members. The palace 
.was closed to the public.

The Ballot Completed.

try. but more 
ichlgan. HeBefore leaving, Mr. Footer suited that 

one pleasing feature of the may's work was 
the return ot Mr. Hazen n ban bury. He 
was formerly M.i\ fur St. John, took a 
leading place In -the House of Commons 
and will make a most valuable leader of 
the party at Frcdvrioion.
“No doubt Mr, Glbeon’e Influence and 

the Canada Eastern deal was a strong fac
tor against you?"

“Yes," Mr. Foster replied, “but tills 
could have been overcome had they not 
•had so much medley."

Hon. Mr. Dickey Also.
Hon. Mr. Dickey. cx-Mluteter of Justice, 

was also In the uity to-day en route for 
Ottawa, and he toid your correspondait 
that several days before the election the 
Emmenson Goverhmeut was beaten,but that 
nothing could resist it he wholesale manner 
in which they set in to buy up the election. 
The Glbeon deal was the first thing that 
put them an their feet, and lor this the 
wheels were well g.eased. He adds that 
there were ward-heelers in St. John yes
terday who had never been known to pos
sess $5: yet some of, them were exhibiting 
sum# all the way up to $300 .and this state 
of thtsgs existed ail over the Province. 
The ex-Miniefer was then asked If he 
thought that meet of the Conservatives 
who had rallied to the support of the Em- 
■Person Government would now defln.tely re
main hi the Liberal cunp, and he gaid It 
was quite likely they would.

rk Stocks
d Bonde Lilted on

Torpmo Stock
Tanges
for cash or on margin. 

KING STB BET WEST,
Torouto Stools Exchange.)

sr.

CAMPBELL Lor YeR: Joss plenty no good. Me burnee incense to that god for years and he givec me nothing.e# Slock Exchange;.
.while file checking was in 
members of the assembly left the hall 
and assembled in the galleries and 
ridora, where they discussed the chances of 
the election.

BROKER. progress
ed In Canada* New
id cor-

tARO OF TRADE. End Not Yet In Slgÿt.
Bv Associated Press.

Washington, D.O., Feb. 18.-The Anglo- 
American commission held avérai sessions 
to-day, going ever a variety of sulbjeet» 
without final notion on onv ot than. The 
fall eoimmlssiii.il wag in joint session dur
ing the forenoon, and reassembled later In 
the day- and spent until alter 5 o'clock this 
afternoon arguing over several poimts ait 
Issue. In tihe ebsesice of a.iy result of a 
ooncjuslve nature a definite atatensent Is 
wlflhheM'. Both the lEngllah end the Ameri
can commissioners during the day held 
separate sessions.

There were no Indications -to-day of u 
definite break 1» ithe negotiation» and- the 
reports '.that they were practically at an 
end, based on the assumption that there 
to no agreement In sight, are given posi
tive déniai. At the name time, It Is said, 
Midi progress thus not been made In the 
adjustment of the Important problems be
fore The commission as would warrant a 
definite statement of the probable 
come, aind the termination-of the negotia
tions is not yet in sight.

& BLAME, n->• • / . ■
California Volunteers “Abandoned” 

Guadaloupe and 11 Retired ” 
to San Pedro Macati.

Is Almost Complete and Heavy Ship
ments of Ore Will Soon 

Be Made.

Shocking Cruelty to ? Boy of 12 Who 
Was Working for His 

Uncle»

Street, Toronto,
Minleg and other

i v>CKS
reformation gladly fur-

n StonEreel.New York, 
ind also the West.

iwere placed In 
the presence of 

This afternoon crowds defiled
Ex

centre STAR SHOWING UP WELLan ovation when he voted.
. N- Loubet Congratulated.

After the announcement of the

LITERALLY HAVING A HOT TIMEHE BECAME A LIVING SKELETON.“And Mr. Ooetjgnzl?*’
“No; I do not think so. 

exempted Oostlgtiu.”
"Do you betteve he will accept office In 

the present Government?"
“No,” replied the ex-Mlnister; "I do not 

think There is -the least danger of any such 
a course on Mir. Ooetlgnn'g part.”

About Nova Scotia.
Mr. Dickey them referred to the situation 

in Nora Scotia. He said that the recent 
municipal elections had been fought out 
on party lines, and the Conservative» had 
captured a good miuny counties. The large 
majorities secured b»- the Owwervativtw 
and the generally small ones bv the Lib
erals, Indicated a decided changé In public 
opinion. "If a Dominion election,” conclud
ed the ex-Mlnister of Justice, “were to 
take place to-morrow in Nova Scotia, the 
Opposition would carry a majority of the

RKK & GO., I should have
• 57"’ ' • • ‘v-

Tropical Temperature la Be
ginning to Tell on the Am

erican Soldier».

Manila, Feb. IK—(3 p.m.)—The California 
Volunteers abandoned Guadeloupe Church 
at,6 o'clock this morning—which has since 
been «et on fire—and retired to San Pedro 
Macati. The rebels e.ill hold the country In 
the vicinity of Guadaloupe, Pasig and Pa
tère, despite the effort* of the gunboats to 
dislodge llhem from thy jungle on both aides 
of the river.

BROKERS,
nto Street.

Good Strike at Velvet Mine—Stock 
Business the Largest, 

in Two Years.

Roesiand, B.d, Feb. ID.—(Special.)—War 
Eagle hols In g plant 
exception of some trifling details but will 
not be started until an auxiliary engine 
Is Installed, probably within three weeks. 
The new incline iteamway to -tine raiihvav 
wIJ then be completed and the mine will 
ship from three to four hundred tons daily.

Messrs. Gooderham and BJackstoek leave 
for Toronto this week, probably Wednes
day. Regarding the report that they would 
establish a big departmental store here, Mr. 
Gooderham nils come out wtm. a positive 
otatemeni" (hat hey will no do so. He 
says he has no desire to do anything to in
jure the business of the camp, and will 
only have a storehouse for supplies re
quired for the War Eagle and- Centre Bta-r 
properties. He says Centre star could ship 
two or three hundred tons dally, but no re
gular shipments will be made un-tli early 
In the summer, when sufficient ore wifi 
be blocked out to insure continuous Ship
ments. He is perfectly satisfied with the 
appearance of War Eagle and Centre 8-tar.

Six feet of farty-doliar ore has been struck 
to the Velvet mine, at the 160-foot level.

A new hoisting apparatus is being ple-ced 
In Le Roi. When1 completed while'll will 
be within a few days, the mine will ship 
three to four hundred tons daily.

The stock business of the lost week was 
bigger than any week In the last -two years. 
It to estimated that six 'hundred thousand 
shares of various stocks changed hands.

A. K. M.

Theng a host of congra- 
The Temps rejoices 

his election as “The best possible 
, . ___,, , choice." The Journal Des Débat», which Is

wl&bea of the country and to ‘“reunite the j remove the inœression that he#was elected 
Benubllcans who have drifted asunder by In the Interests of Dreyfus, the current ot unhappy events."

President Lou Dei » remarks brought
forth lively applause from his hearers.

The Premiei-, IM. Dnpuy, tnen formally 
transferred the executive power to M. Lou- 
bet. and congratulated him upon li.s elec
tion.

ioe President, in thanking M. liupny. 
expressed the hope of having the support 
of the Cabinet.

The President’s Reception.
The Senators and Deputies then filed 

past and shook hands with the President, 
who afterwards received a deputation of 
nowsnaper men and, through them, ap
pealed to the whole press of the country 
to -work In union and aiipeasement.

M. Loubet left the Palace in a carriage, 
accompanied by M. Dupny and followed 
by the Ministers. The crowd along vho 
route acclaimed President Loubet with 
rries of "Vive la Kepubtique!" "Vive 
i'Armeel" "Vive Loubet!”

At 3 o'clock Versailles had resumed its 
normal aspect.

W«s Fed on a Scanty Allowance of 
Potatoes and Dry Bread—A 

Cripple for Life.
lurchase and sale ot 
executed on the Torn*- 
Turk sud London Ex-

, »

out-Pairry Sound, Feb. 18.—A shocking 
was presented before Judge McOurry here 
yesterday and oouicluttod to-day. It was a ' 
charge of cruelty to an orphan boy 
lived with a family named- Stueey, 
Sundtidge. F'reddy Sta-cey, the boy," about 
12 years of age, lived1 with his uncle, John 
Stacey, on a farm, and wa# ronde to do 
work around «he place, 
vealed the fact that the hoy 
almoet to The

is complete with thecase
1arvis & Co-,

k Exebenge, 
avis, Memi»ir.
I Weal, Tarants.

DR. hüAX IS DEAD.

The: Member for Levis Passed Away 
Last Night After a Lon* 

Illness.
Quebec. Feb. 19.—Dr. Guay.

Levis, died to-night at the Hotel 
a prolonged illness.

Boulevards Are Battlefields.
London, Feb. 20.—The Paris correspondent 

of The Daily MnU describes the scenes at 
the Versctile» election as a Donnybrook 
Fair, with a touch of tragedy therein, 
tragedy of a newly dhosén ruler attempt
ing to Ignore his own unpopularity and 
smilingly returning thanks for congratu- 
latlone."

"I believe," says the correspondent, “tha* 
"thie riotous scenes to Pari» are only a fore
taste of what Is coming. Last night the 
boulevard* were battlefields, and nowhere 
w u a voice to glorify the new president. 
To-day the press to uncommonly rancorous.”

who
near V

ENTURE BRVKES. S’
ire» bouehl sad sola 
lenl. 1*1

M. P. for 
Dieu, after

The evidence re- The heat to-day is Intense and Is Increas
ing perceptibly dally. Under present condi
tion», It 1# Impossible to provide shade for 
the troops to certain parts of the line. Par
ticularly McArthur’s Division, King's Bri
gade I# also exposed from 8am Pedro Ma- 
cutl to CnllcnU, wnere it Joins Ovenshlne's 
Brigade.

ES & Co.
NT AGENTS.

wa» starved 
point of death. He became 

literally a living skeleton. Gangrene had 
set in Jm his fingers and toes, from the cf- 

Spice feels of which he will suffer for lire,
lug lost some of his toes at the first Joint. 
When Dr. OamnJctmei of Sondtidne was 
finally called to he found1 the boy uncon
scious, and to a dreadfully emaciated ron- 

, *l'c’n-l No other restorative -than food was 
112 udmifai.stered, and by good treatment and 
to 6 liberal diet during the last month the 

boy 1» fully restored, except from the ef
fects of the gangrenous sores, which still 
affect his hands and feet.

Potatoes and Dry Bread.
The lad stated that he got nothing else 

to eat than one or -two poluitoea and n 
small morsel of dry bread. At one time 
he fed on- raw peas, oats and chop stuff 
that he got ironi the barn, and sometimes 
raw tumlps. For ui time he managed to 
steal eggs from the fowl house. He rail 
away once, but was brought back.

The case is certainly one which for utter
Stacey

was sentenced to six montas' imprisonment 
and hie wife was made to enter into a 
bond of two hundred dollars to appear 
biter on for sentence, pres-um-ahiy to be 
given when, her husband- to liberated.

A $10,000 FIRE THIS MORNING. Dr. Pierre Malcolm Guay’s ancestors came
a Stock Exchange.)

bought and sold on 
: allowed on credit bal- 
nd on Stock and Bond 
"ui Financial Business

from Saint Onge. France, and were among 
the first settlers of Point Levis. He was 
the son of Francois Xavier Guay, by the 
late Marie Adelaide Cotef wa» born at St. 
Romauld d'Btchemin, 'March 26, 1848; edu
cated at the Quebec Seminary and at Lavai 
University, where he graduated A. B. to 
1868 and M. D. In 1872. On May 12. 1874, 
he married Marie Louise Antoinette, daugh
ter of T. E. Roy, formerly sergeanta-t-arma 
of the Quebec Legislative Council. Time. 
Guay died May 24. 1882. Dr. Guay was a 
Governor of 'the Quebec College of Physi
cians and Surgeon», and served a* a coun
cillor and Mayor of St. Romand d'Etch- 
emin. He was first returned to Parliament

was re
in politics

Todhnnter, Mitchell * Co.’» 
Works on hav-

Enat Adelalde- 
Street Badly Damaged.

At 2 o'clock this morning fire broke 
in the building occupied by Todhunter 
Mitchell, spice manufacturers, 130 and 
East Adelalde-street, and did damage 
the amount of $fo,WO, which I» f,,lly c»v 
ered by insurance, 
f The fire

TRIED TO CROSS THE246 Refugees In Danger.
Mr. Higgins the manager of the Manlla- 

Dagupao Railroad, to believed to be safe at 
Bhyambang. although no communication has 
been received from him since Feb. 9. He 
was then, housed et Clark’s place, with 
Ms wife and family ami about six other 
Englishmen, some of whom are aeismi- 
nunled by their wives. While it to unlikelv 
that the natives of the locality will harm 
them. It to feared that others from distant 
province» might wreak vengeance at their 
expence.

In view of the fact that the enemy were 
concentrated on the American right l'-auk, 
preparations were made last night lo give 
them ia warm reception In the event of at
tack. General Ovenshinc’» line, consisting 
originally of the North Dakota Volunteers, 
the Fourteenth Infanlrjt and two Hoops of 
the Fourth Cavalry, stretching from the 
beach at Camp Dexvey to General King's 
right, was reinforced by two baMnhous of 
Oregon Volunteers and three troops of the 
Fourth Cavalry as Infantry.

The Buffalo's searchlight, discovering th 
rebels unusually active about 10 o'clock to 
the evening, signalled the flagship for per
mission to fire' upon them, and, this being 
granted, bombarded the enemy'» trench es 
for 20 minute». The only effect of tile fliv 
was apparently to drive the rebels farther 
in le nd.

Beyond a few ineffectual volleys from the 
trenches, which were returned with Inter
est, the cnenly was undemonstrative, and 
all Is quiet along the rest of tile line.

With the exception of the port of Hollo, 
trade with I'hlllpP-cc ports Is still block
aded.

ontI
WEST, TORONTO. * 1Went Through the Ice and Had n 

Scramble for Llfi
and Two Men.

. WÀ1.SH A Team

BROKER
ey rto loan to pay oft 
utsi collected, estates 
Ylctoria-strvet. Pnoue

Back In Paris.
President Louibet arrived here from Ver

sailles at 5.08 p.m., and was received witu 
military honors. Amid renewed a-celam- 
■ Lions from the crowds* the President 
proceeded to the Elysee l*alace in order to 
pay a -tribute of .respect to «he rhuh.ns of 
the late President Paure. tie then went 
to the Foreign Office, where he received 
the high officials ot State and the diplo
matic corps.

A team of horses attached to a, heavy 
wagon with a load of mortar caoie to 
grief Saturday afternoon -while crossing 
the bay to Hanlon's Point. The Journey 
was being made from the foot of Bay- 
street about 3.30 o'clock. The two men

was discovered by P. c. Red- 
ford. who saw the flam's and, running 
along Lombard:»treet to the fire hall b” 
notified that section, and then pulled In 
an alarm from box 24, King and Jarvis- 
streets.

On the arrival of the firemen, the entire 
top storey was found lu finîmes, which had 
originated near the elevator and tb'ere 
great danger of the lire spreading. _ _ 
of hose were run In from the rear entrance 
and from th<? front, and to 10 minutes the 
fire -was under Control.

The stock carried -was valued at $75,000, 
and consisted of cocoa, chocolate and 
spices. Most of the damage was Caused 
by water. The building Is controlled by 
the Toronto Financial Corporation. Night 
watchman 'Burrows noticed the smoke 
while on King-street and he awakened all 
the adjacent occupants.

■4 1
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in 1885 at a bye-election-, and 
elected in 1887, 1801 and 1896. 
he was a Liberal.

CAYLEY, A,
U

AND FINANCIAL 
ENT.
ruer Jordan, Toronto, 
estments procured, es- 
aued effected.

who were seated on the wagon were told 
by a number qf the Iceboat crews that the 
route they contemplated taking was a dan
gerous one. owing to the thin lee. How
ever, the men refused to take the warning 
and started out.

There is a large -break to the Ice at this 
point, which Is in a triangular form and 
off whlob every person was warned to 
keep. The wagon with Its heavy 'oad 
continued to this route, and no sooner was 
the dangerous spot reached than the lee 
cracked and the wagon and horses went 
in. Both men jumped and saved them 
selves.

Captain T. Fjsher and John Hnnlnn, with 
several others rushed to the scene and 
were successful to getting out tne horses 
bv means of boards and ropes. The wagon 

also saved after some difficulty und

BIRTHS.
GILPIN-BROWN—At 15 Grange-road, 18th 

Feb., t'he wife of Captain Gllpin-Browu, 
of a eon.

CtiOCH—At 265 Carl ton-street. Feb. 15th. 
ttie wife of Herbert O, Gooch, of a 
daughter.

was
Lines Tulips! Tulips!

Flowers In lanre masses of solid coloe 
are most effective: few varieties idve this 
result so readily as the tulips and daffodils 
which nre displayed in Dunlop's show
rooms.

1
M. Dnpuy Still Premier.'

Faria, Feb. 18.—l*reaident Loubet ha» 
asked M. Dnpuy to retaiu the Premiership 
and the present Cabinet.

Career of President Loubet.
Emile Loubet, who until his election to 

the Presidency to-day wa» the President 
of the French sSeuate. wax born «t Mar
ianne on the 31st of December. 1838, was 
euuca.ted tor the bar, aud began hi» prac
tice at Montellmar. He entered political 
life In t'he general election of 1876, when he 
professed himself a Republican, and op
posed to general and complete amnesry.

__ He was elected by a great majority, aud at 
once associated himself In the assembly 
with the Republican left. He was one of 
the Deputies who refused a vote of con']-. 

v denee to tihe De Broglie Ministry In 1877.
After having been twice re-elected to the 

Areembly. he became a candidate tor the
hi note. In bl» old department, aud was Welcome Gifts,
elected in 1855. He became <i member ofthe first Tlrard Ministry,waich oniy survived Gift» of tobacco appeal 8tr^P^ ^ri»î5î 
for three months, holding the position of hearts of all men whl0
Minister of Public Works. When M. De »r<‘ °;any occasions when a box of Hjva.wj 
Freydnet declined to undertake the Pre*i- would ÇJ2Ve i?’
dency of the Council, he was intrusted wit<i pnrt leuiarh °wp^ 1 Thev* will Itod
the reconstruction of the .Ministry, and «tore on Klng-»trm west They n II! 
took the position of Minister of the In- there the cigars their husband# like best, 
torlor. from which M. Coustam had retU'.'d 
to 1892.

MRS. CRAWFORD’S COMMENTS.

hca-rtlesaneee to hard to parallel.
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is bought and sold on
for cash.
bauks of Chicago. 
McLaughlin, 

card of Trade, Toron- 
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DEATHS.
BLACK—On Saturday, Feb. 18, 1890, at her 

residence^ 57 King-street west, Louisa, 
widow of’Angito Black, to her 63rd 

Funeral private on Monday at 9 a-tn. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery,

BURNS—At his residence, 238 Gerrnrd- 
street east, on Friday, Fch. 17, John 
Burns, of the firm of Dudley & Burns, 
printers. In his 66th year.

Funeral at Jarvls-street Baptist Church 
on Monday, 20Hj, at 3 o'clock. No flow
ers.

DULUiyE—At her mother"» residence, 29 
Major-strent, on F'-b. 18, 1800, Marlon 
Josefibine. eldest daughter of the lake 
Ittiuie I>ui udo.

Fun.ral from tile above. addre-w on 
Tuesday morning, 31s.t, at 9.30 o'clwk, 
to 8-t. Peter's Uburoh. thence to St. Mi
chael'* Ometery. Friends «-111 please 
accept (hi* Intimation.

ELLIOTT—On Saturday, Feb. 18, 1899, it 
her son's resddence, 9 Bruce-street. Mary 
Elliott, aged 70, widow of the late James 
Elliott.

Funeral Monday alt 2 p.m., to St. James’ 
Oe-metery.

HANEY—On Feb. 18, at his residence, 31 
Nassau'-street, William Haney, in the 
43ril year of hi* age.

Funeral Tuesday, Feb. 21, at 3 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasnnt Ometery. Friends 
please accept this Intimation.

GROVES—On Saturday. Feb. IS, at hi* late 
rroldenco, 38 MaOeul-str.-ef, Walter 
GroVes, In Ms 43rd year.

Funeral on Monday, 20th, at 3 p.m., to 
fit. James' Cemetert-.

KNIGHTS—On Feb. 18, 1809, Evelyn Gr-ice, 
the only child of Arthur and Ada Knights. 
4116 East King-street, ag.-d 5 years and 
11 mon the, of pneuanonla.

Funeral from the grandparents’, 15 
Portland-street, Monday, 3 p.m.

Engileii papers please copy.
MiiMAHON—A.t 1B2 Muiual-slree", at noon 

fiaitirdoy. FTIen, daughter of the late 
Matthew McMnh 

Funeral Monday at 9 a.m.
QUIGLEIY—At 237 Beverley, on' the 19‘h 

iii-t.. Annie J., beloved «ife of 
Qn'gley, to her 43rd

Many Happy Retnrns.
James L. Hughes, totqtetitor of Tor.mlo's 

Public Schools, horn near Bowman ville,, in 
Durham County, Feb. 20, 1846.

I JODI AT TA HEX- WAN

Russians and Chinese Had a Serious 
Conflict—The Mongolians 

Whipped.
Pekin, Feb. 19.—A serious conflict has 

taken .place between the Ruusltme and 
Chinese at Talien-Wan, -three hundred of 
the latter being klUcd. It Is said to have 
originated In a question, of taxes.

e year. I

Spring Weather.
Meteorological Office. Toronto. Fell. 19.- 

(8 p.m,)— Pressure Is low throughout the 
greater portion of the continent and decid
edly low over Lake Superior, and also over 
the Cape Breton coast. There Is «till no 
indication of a change to colder weather.

Lneky strike la-qnnllly and qnnntlty. 
The heal lue plug Kentucky chewing is 
baece In Canada. Auk for it.

To-Morrow’s Great Horse Sale,
The sale at Grand's to-morrow, Tuesday, 

is an Important one to those requiring 
draught horses, general -purpose or express 
horses, farm blocks, delivery nurses or 
drivers. Over 75 head of the heft

— W, Wallace Jones
» No. 1243

was
rht.

« & JONES Minimum and pinxl-mum temperatures : 
Victoria, 44—48; Kemlnopei 40—52; Prince 
Albert, 28—46; Qu'Appelle. 32—40; Winnl . 
peg. 18—34; Parry Sound, 20-30;, Toronto, 
28-38; Ottawa. 30- 36; Moulreal, 32-38; ' 
Quebec, 32-36; Halifax, 28-38.

Probabilities.

Is the enly ’’Gentlemen’»Beaver Flag
Chew." *BAKER*.

Inanclal Agents
ret, Toronto.
e. New Yor-i. Chicago, 
onto Exchangee, 245

obtain
able In Ontario will be sold to the highest 
bidder. Homes -may be tried In barney 
to-day or up to hour of sale toUtnrrow. 
Every animal will be returnable up to noon 
on Wednesday, 11 not as represented by 
the auctioneer. The sale will commence 
at 11 o'clock sharp.

Conservative» Meet.
The Northwestern Conservative Associa

tion of Toronto met Saturday night last 
to the Forester’ Hall, corner of Duffcvin 
and Bioor-streets. The vice-president, J. 
H. McOhle, occupied the chah-. There was 
a. large number of members present. Upon 
motion of Mr. Beet-ham, seconded by Mr. 
Moore, the secretary was directed to send 
a letter of condolence with the late presi
dent, Mr. Thomas Chr lot I Bu
nion of the loss the association has sus
tained by hto death and of the very high 
esteem in which he was held by hts fellow- 
members. Mr. J. H. MeGfrle wa* then 
elected to fill the vacancy created by the 
death of Mr. Christian. Mr. J. A. Boyd 
was elected, vlce-iiresident, and the associa
tion adjourned to meet on the tout Wednes
day to March.

retkerssonheugh * Co., Patent Soliciter»
end experts, batik Commerce Building, Toronto. Lower Lakes anil Georgian Buy— 

Freeh or strong southerly to west
erly winds) mostly lair and quite 
mild.

Ottawa Valley—Light fails of snow "I 
rain at first; then generally fair anil mll-1.

Upper fit. Lawrence—Light falls 
or rain at first; then generally fair and 
mild.

Lake Superior—Mostly fair; higher tem
perature.

Manitoba—Fair and mild.

AINES, »
Far Snaps for Cold Snaps el Din- 

eons’.
There Is every Indication that Jack Frost 

Is lying (jo wait somewhere up to the Arc
tics. preparing to swoop along wth one or 
two more real cold snaps, aud to which 
men can test the comfort of Ittneeos' spe
cial fur-lined overcoats, which are offered 
this month «6 the cash cost of productio n 
And the prospects are »> certain that the 
choice grades of fur In these garments will 
advance to price before fail, that buyers 
will have reason to congratulate themselves 
on the good fortune of having bought them 
at Dlneens’ special price» this mouth. No 
house In Canada has ever been able to 
dupfleate the quality of these garments at 
Dlreene’ regular price», end no comparisons 
can be made while they arc offered as spe
cial.

.Slock Exchange.) 
ks on London, New 
Toronto Stock Ex- 

:ks Bought and field

lent Buildings.
20 Toronto-street.

Cook’» Tarktok and Bnsalan Baiba. 
Balk and B«l 8l.es. 204 King St. ». as an ex pro s-On the Path to the Prince*».

Now that the oil-max of winter's regime 
has -passed, the matinee girls who will 
flock to see Cyrano do Bergerac will be 
able to linger a few -moments in comfort 
at Quinn’s window to gaze at the new 
silk waists. These pure silk garments are 
sold as low as three dollars each and have 
no duplicate patterns.

Aak for Bed To*, solid eomforl-lhe big
gest and beat ioe ping pare Virgin a 
•rooking an the market.

130 of snowThe attention of users Is invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy's indurated fibre ware 
tubs, pall», etc., which are for sale at ail 
first-class grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc.

i 4
' The Man and the Whole SituationBROKERS 4 Ably Reviewed.

P«rts, Fib. 16.—Tfole election, by a single 
ballot end Republican» only, Is the great- 

Republican victory s.uce Gravy’s wa.k 
0V(,t the course.

Tbe new Rrmldebt comes from the part 
France where thv iR< min power Ins ed 

ronger, namely, Mar&utme, In the Dep.ivt- 
•nent of Drome. He gives the impresniou of 

Lflittti origin, aod looks to bo a 
practical man, who sees th*1 facta 

Mfe just ns they are. A* PreeMrmt of 
the Senate he has offlcJail and other cxpv'ri- 
5,loe that will be useful to him os Presi
dent of the Republic; but he le eiMfen lu 11 y 
® piftin, mld<lle-dues man, whose m:nd is 
shar^K-ncxl by his practice at the bar in the 
provincial town

, jwmtii of F ranee. He 1« there meet popu
lar ond everyone at MonteHeman counts

1 < 135
Gentlemen «re invited1 to walk through 

Oak Hall, H5 Klng-s-treet east, -nn<l take 
a look at the e*j>rly arrivals of spring «lilts 
and overcoat». It will give pUmHurc at 
115 Kln#-*troet c«a«.t ,to show the stock 
whether you wish to buy or not.

Arcade,
TOBONTO Try Wllten’a Hygienic Brawn Bread. 73s 

Tenge street. Phene ;WI0.

COLD IN THE HEAD.
Immediate relief and cure guaranteed bv 

using I>r. Event’ special catarrh snuff 
Pleasant, no sneezing. All druggists, 25c.

i-•«id 49. 115 ifeî«rani. ”2nh ïPItommerèe imSJdlng! 
George Edwards, l.l.A A. Mert-sinith, 
C.A. 188

■iji
{246ndents:

ntz & Lyman
04. of Buffalo. N.Y.

To-Day’» Program.
Smoker of Ward 5 Conservatives in Oc- 

fldent Hall, 8 p.m.
Parish Supper, Unitarian Church, 6.30 

p.ra.
Concert in Y.W.C. Guild Hall, 8 p.m. 
Cyrano De Bergerac at the l’rlfRTss, at 

1.45 aud 7.45 p.m.
= -The Devil's Island"'at the Toronto, 8 
P'™:Wny Down East" at the Grand, 8 p.m.

Did you ever try the Top Barrel f

Steamship Movement*.
FroS!

Lueanla.......................... Llven>o«»l .New York
I'Mederlch difGrossee.New York ...Bremen
Pavonto............. .
Californian..........
Noordiand............
t'.i-mpanto........
St. Paul.............. ..
La Tonralp--........
Lord Warwick...
La Champagne..
Georgian........ -,..

LOCAL TOPICS. Feb. 19. AtM Ceek’t Tnrklsh end Bnsalsn Beths. 
Open oil sight, ses »*<l 4S4 King St. WPrmber’a Tnrklsh Bslhs. 129 longe-street Perfection cigarette, new line, makes 

fine cigarettes, 10c package. Alive Bol
lard.

The "New Daly," Ingereoll. 1 
three more big sample rooms: 
n.anded them.

A sacred concert to aid of the choir"fund 
will be given in 8t. Paul's Church, Power- 
street, to-morrow evenle*

.. Azrfre« .............Bowl.hi
Halifax ... .Liverpool 
New York .. Am-tweyp 
New York . .Liverpool 
New Y-irk.K' 1 lm mptnu 

... .Havre 
fit. John 

evv York

id GRAIN To-Day'» Bargain* at McConnell'»
10 cent straight cigars. 4 for 25: 5 cent 

straight. 7 for 25. Boxes 10 per cent. off. 
Cor. Col borne and Leader-lane.

Monn mente.
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

>i on.has erected 
i rade de-ic. Invest now 

le profits. of Mcott 1'icmiar.l in tbe« 16 .New York .,
.New York...
..Havre ...N«
.. Liverpool .. Dortiami

R. J.
1NCS & CO year.'

Funeral (private) ou Tuesday, the 21st
lust., at 239 u.m-

Pembee's Turkish sad Vapor Bslhs, 1*1 
and 129 l »nge. Bktb and bed SI toe.

■i
A icds Te» has the Flayer,Continued on Pnffe 2I. FhoovtJOJ. 8*
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MONDAY MORNING2 FEBRUARY 20 1899THE TORONTO WORLD
gmy WAwxyp.

-tif ANTBD-MBN AND WOMEN I» 
y\ every town to work for u* at their 

homes; $9 to 113 weekly. No canvassing; 
epic wild opportunity. Write at once. 
Standard Mfg. Co., 142 West 23rd,-streot. 
New York city. 87

THE NEW PRESIDENT. fTRUST FUNDS°§°muet command. As regards Mellne, he 
could not wto unie* with the support of 
the Right, and the Republicans have learn
ed the lesson from the case of M. Enure 
that the I’resldent cannot do his duty to

_ ____the Republic and at the same time fulfil
himself a personal friend of SI. Loubet, who. Promises to the Monarchists, 
as Mayor, Upunry Uouncnlior, IKnutv and During the voting the Nationalists at- 
Senator, always acted ns the sen-ant vi tempited disorder. That nefarious mounte- 
tbe public. Obliging to Ihls nalgabora he honk, Deronlede, mounted the tribune, and, 
wns as accessible as Ueneral Grant or Lin- addressing M, Loubet, in the chair, called 
colu was, and not less unpretending. him a I'uuiuualat, and enquired what reply

Hts thick-set figure, mnw.ve ana soma- he would make to M. de Boiurepnlre's 
htiwit Roman, thougu hunirly head, lud.caies charges. Loubet replied : 
a eleudy, sturdy character, who' cau nail conduct is beneath my notice, 
his oyions to the mast, but only fights when once this tribune."
there is good occasion. M. Ituudry D’Assen, e. wealthy Royalist

His Past Record. landlord, noted for his eccentric freaks,
He belonged, under the Empire, to the ,vhlle P,ltt!'nlf bl* paper in the box, cried,

Republican party, then calling its -If Ulv “V|ve le Rol!" but two Republlcnn Depu- 
ln 18/0 he turefw himself into the ,le® who expected somie such scene quickly 

tHHeeuol defence current and stood by Gam- *oved hlm «Joug, 
j .“* w“« elected county councillor The Result Asaosnced.
to the1 J” 18,6 w&9 ®ent At a little past a o'clock the news was
tetwwn Deputies, where he sat drcuititvd In the lobby during a brief ad-
toranfac^too^LÎT1. b,U' Jourmneot, that Loubet ww elected by 483

<l££?XvT hts 270 tor to“,De end 45 ,OT
rtÆb't tobdS?hL<&£*tnt3 wb™ the sitting WWW resumed, M. Lon-
he was in'no hurry to ouîb^forward d b!*’ laying: given up the Chair to the dep 

MctMufaon'a Gcvi-ni nMMiren v!l 'him" ornml 11 ty-chairmen, M. Cbuevau, the result was 
notice In d-sutiseing hitn ftom the* «nnnunccd, and received with ringing Cheers
aiiy of ItootUemm in J877 tbi, cx‘w:r- left, the right maintain-
a ting the Drome Republicans ^ tof, 1>,sulkV »Rence.

M. Loubet, at the Legislative elections In i!1™?* rr|bs were heard, such as "Down 
1877, was triumphantly returned. His sub- J!ÏU| fo*Trertes!" “Vive I'Armee!" and 
Sequent candidature.., were not'otipwd, and Down with the Jews!" but all these crie» 
tu I860 he was returned by Drome ns a we1f5 drowned by the cheers for the Be

rn , ?ia,tcr■ In mi these years he was a use- P, “c nIul 31. Loubet, It was felt that
j Deputy, chiefly working in the com- France waa return!ng to her better self.

* .„,£*** “ÿ y**1"» little. He was the A,‘ Interview With the President.
<• rord^anrt tn*!»» a*?*?’ “*J1- ,M- granted roe tm interview to- Jc Trent at "Popular Prices."

_ euwage of iïriTinto the t o™? Sn we ,naîparable- was given at the Grand at high prices. To-
I " forest. Bc" u ma “ . " ft.ntI;«*4)«M1ean opinions are free, mi- night and during the week, the same pro-
I i'resident Sadi Oarnot naked Loùhet In ishsH i netl “gainst the Republic, auction, with practically the same cast,
Ï 1sea to foim a CUMnet- bm it friMradcr l--" ■*tAern '» « Republican sense only. I will be given at the Toronto Opera House,
!• the weight of tta Pu™™ *7* tf^r proota to mV political ca- at popular prices. In "Devil's Island," the

which some members albeit not L,,,n> T h*MnnJ*7LI am' ".either q place-hunter, am- famous Jewish officer, who is now nervine
J. , ., , „ , were Implicated. Thù Adminlst^et™1^'.1.; !îM?’1*_?0ï overrldliig. Brought up in the a lite sentence OIL tie lie du Diable, off

a mlle ko8 “t* 68 nmi'kidbr themtarion of Adndra?^rvmtc !*,udy af îhcJ?lw' 1 tvlll be Its single-mind- the coast at French Guiana, figures as
feet wide, Llvtagston-aremie. , squadronto »rro2ad“ Md tta to, Çdaervant.The Blyeee I, a post of dutv I Captain de la Tour. This captain Is hup-

Change In the Directorate. court <xf Russia to the fleerihtn itevpiro, b> 8peak 11,0 truth In declaring that I never P11? married to The daughter of hla general
Tbe Shareholders of the Grant-Lottridge 31- L.nte:, for buying foSerly wh- n Pre- S“L3!nJ“.tl0,ls to *° there. Our quiet life and Is above all, a devoted patriot of France.

Brewing Oompuny met Friday afternoon, mkr, sent jointly witli Üt» ttign SeJe ** rodvd- I He Is loved by a Russian adventuress and
aaul elected the following officers and dl- tarJ> M. Rlbot. AdmlraJ Gervais to U-on. Troops Under Arme,
rectors : George Roach, president; Leopold Pereona grata to Russia. ,Th« Government shows Its virM.inre to-ps-.’^’sssi. üssj5ïi.î; is^ssrs^jss. ««2» ssrEsiSE,!1sss^”: <*• sa,-2si-«ti, ’sJ&Sr PT-

Mr. J. M. Lottrldge, who failed recently. Showed n Level Head. - ™'‘k". but bands of brandi are hi^sw^ï'
was prominently connected with the com- „ returned to 1'an-ls from Versa,I,lies this fuflrw?1 ^ m«reh through the rttV^ut'
pany prior to the bankruptcy proceedings. afternoon by train. He is tile flrw Ibwsl* 1?* Down with Loubet'" and efnïïle

New Methodist Ch.rch Opened. done «. Dero.Ucdc's Chauvi^ rengs SSd brrakîüg
The new Barton street Methodist Church „!a tlon ^nî,L,a d,.?a r t0 a7aJ't hJm «t the h

was opened -to-day, large congregation* be- He wàa wel?* *“«» Mur. thehpi^>n^i^f.J>r,eaBS hovering about
tag present at the service» Rev. W. F. vrosda H. LhÆÎ4*, by tremendous g* Wtanco-ItaH!* frontier. I have 8,-en 
>V il«on preached in the momLn^.aiid Rev. i an escort of (hiir***i^L tiaud Orleans gathering Impres
ts W. Holllnrake, «, former post or,. In the T?e ***** ab‘ V* Kievan». He IsCïSman-
aftemoon and evening. The new church, favorably reaiarketL de“1®e,nor was fl roiund, sunburned face
iSSted at <he of barton-street and visit toAlme. Faroe on^i'is IWn’lnta^hLw «r long ,<>g* anJ «h Tb« K,« »< «he Princess.

? 4V 22i ^ a “IT',1.1* “luta? ,lh« corpse of Xl Faroe Tie ‘wkward gait. Mr. Mortimer Snow, an old favorite ofvszs’&zzi: srgzzr- »“»-»«—Aaiaaag- srasiss sv^ssstas^s
Marshall who took charge In 1897. public and the prestige of l4amrî ^rosd x„ ---------- at 7.45 each evening. The management also

Death of Alfred Hewitt. cannot be overestlmaiwd. The Issue token Wom'‘» at Reading. p« o„„__ _ . speclaily request thult the audience will re-
Alfred E. Hewitt, manager of the Frank w* whether the law should be paramount and Mra. Mnr.nn.v aj ' , muln reoted nntU the fiual fall of the cur-

E. Walker Company, dtad yesterday morn- » nm irretpoiwlble league, the league of the v„.. ," * k Adopted a tiita, as the doting scene la of the rarest
tag 16 the OR y Hcapital, after an opera- trench Fatherland, in the hands of clerical „ «ovel Vengeance. bcanty. A «ample of the glorious char ac
tion performed a few days before. De- ■monarchical and military agitators. ’ ««idlng, pa., Feb 18 ,,, . . „ tor of the play as furntohed in this descrip-
ceased was greatly respected. He leave# J^?yer 'vaa a more monstrous conspiracy ?,untic w,‘» taken Into cu*t<*^ “hîL11!1"" tton ot 8 küHt :
o wlfllow and two eons. Deceased wns 8n «oglneered to pervert a whole nation's I <j°n8table Wise on q Charge «r frJLîJ?, ?y A kl9s- "hen all is sold—wh»t le RÎ , 
years old, a native of England. The fnner- of Justice in order to perpetrate the , .^«bibor, .Mrs. John Nestle '^nhîPsiîi A” oa,h that's ratified—a sealed prom se,
al will take place on Tuesday afternoon. ™“te6t uilsenrriage of law of the cen- fninJil!j? bave not been living on rï,i A heart's avowal, claiming confirmation—

Police Pointa. .ZLoî™1 #bl<*1 8 few Moms from the ‘S™? ÎW *°me “««- One hTa tauStth i i A ro**‘ dot on the “I" of adoration-Tom Keenan wns arrested last night on T?6' I116 "““e sensible tmZ lid Z14?"" 'wnj9 by acts Jid wort. A that to month, not car, to whte-
the charge of assaulting his father Andy SZÎroZ I?œ fwls- O-t'cr M. Loubet's to<1_3> to a charge of mallclour ___pered-
K= Hanley to tu the ce,to. Jharged ^ ^ T^ ^ ^

w<,n,t rFF22Mke the “w:ldSS reSuc°t.JaM for *“ fOT lndc- H, aemenc“rCwrôrôeyLdu”V that It 2 « ** ^ °Ut'

The man Donaldson, who, when arrested ,ane£ZM,L-01811 -the Ilew President waLr ari ,™t“beT of buckets of When to the lip# the soul's flood rises,
au-s «is .væ ^ss ‘

a- S a wldaa-- tlwnaltoi, a," "Tin frnlr^i.-a-1- tMn* w.. don. to th. front y „. \y ANTBD-MBN TO LEARN RARRKU

AAflsvss&sstig rr = sss&r? «wnsw t. aa «Jwæsssa iLsfr&fss.'SJXfzius
tHCHH^rSeeSta" gfisusk: a tbwt a.ss

woM^nake Paris too hot for houeit pcopÂ g

yff*"door wes ^æsrïi
•aWSTto be expected that De^ealT INSTALLED IN NEW QUARTERS. £d .SsSTSft'S f ?^”“'y^”8^r”'^,l^tMÎprPSentntiT^

paire,- that madman and stroy tel.er womld ---------- Y b^rewatiTb^ ,W "
Sure im«h%efpSh1edaroto,tLiS:!,^ea Phye,eal "”d Astronomical Society voc-allsts aud the^yio.RtiaTM^hare6»^
^.^^ry^gS^ri^btr rSb,ee Ore- The,, Library at the sup^Tta.' orll'ir'nûm^
more ettjptj <ibaa his fanioue charges Canadian Institute. doubtvdly -prove to be 1 h*f rnnLJIt nrrv.
h^wni5tieet^MMLfa5Se?S i?eM?°ow5 The Phyricvii and Astronomical Society srom °f Its kind ever presented In Toronto.

dishonest w!y, tatinu#tlSi agataiTlI: tad b«n ^ llbr‘“'-''
Dou-bct <txx> fatuous for contradiction. iTp ^

llie Libre Parole branded him this morn
ing as a “Piaiiama-Dre^ui# candidate,M 
having the effrontery to remark that he 
was supported as such by Ketuacli, Zadac 
Knlm, Uhlef Itabbl of France, and by 
Dreyfus himself. The Nationalist organs 
are forced to admit that not a word or 
deed of M. Loubet can be connected with 
Dreyfustsm.

The fact is that the anti-Semites’ heads 
have been turned by victories due to the 
"weakness of the Government, and they 
thought they could boss France. They 
wou another victory this morning, when 
Premier Dupuy. yielding to anti-Semitic 
clamor, gave Herr Frlwhhluiur. the corres
pondent of TKe None Freie ITesse, no tice of 
exptttohm from France. Herr Frischhaur, 
a Uafhollc Austrian, asked the reason and 
was told that It was on account of the gen
eral tone of Us letters on Dreyfus, Dupuy. 
however, being unable to point to a single 
unwarrantable pa usage in the letters.

Mellne a Shuttle,.
M. Mellne, through h-te shuffling and 

double dealing, causing the Dreyfus drama 
to become a national criai», deserves tbe 
honor of being put forward as a candidate 
by the Nationalists aud Monarchists, the 
enemies of law ami order. Apparently, 
realized that It was a doubtful compli
ment. declined, wavered, accepted and de
clined last night, to the dismay of the 
Nationalists, rc-aeeopted Uhls morning and 
half declined In the afternoon.

Received With Cheers.
M. Loubet, on Ills appearance in the Con

gress House at Versailles, was received 
with rounds of applause—a good omen, lie 
counting the hands that clapped. It could 
be seen that he had a clear majority

dgrtifl- 
Frenoh

Continued from Page 1 [I TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES-

n
Second Stanley C 

Awarded to 
the R

»
vir NTED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP- 
W ply L8B Hugbsou-street, South Ham-“Way Down East" To-Night.

One of the Impressive novelties to "Way 
Down East," which begins a week's en
gage meat at the Grand to-ulght. is a terri
fic snowstorm In the third «et. Into which 
the heroine is driven by the Irate New 
England, farmer. In "Way Down East” 
tiie stomr la not a gentle falling and tn- 
slguHkaut imiter of paper, but a genuine, 
furiously driven' storm such es mny 1*-' 
seen anywhere in mld'Wlnt cr to New Eng
land. The mechanism far producing this 
storm Is the result of much hard thanking 
and many experiments on Mr. Grtomcr’s 
part. It takes two machines to do the 
work, one to carry the snow past the door, 
and another to carry it past tihe window, 
the Ingredients being finely eut paper and 
sait. The machines wot* quickly and stieuit- 
ly, far It would never do to have them 
reveal thetnseives to tile audience by the

The

II ton.\
No Commission Charged to 

Borrowers.
NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 

$2000 and over.

"None. Your 
Leave nt AXTED.

-BÀr INING STOCK IN EXCHANGE FOB 
iVl good industrial. Box 9, World.

IW
4

THERE WAS 13 Ml
135

PERSONAL.THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,vrai.
HcDonsall Slnggi 

on the Leg an 
Him Off

'XT M. DEVEAN, MNG. OP “MY OP- 
iM • tlclan,” has removed to 0% Queen 
E., while hJa old premise» are being al
tered.

ivBOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

Montreal, Feb.-19.- 
pute the second ma tel 
between the VictoriaNOTICE.

THE"=

Trusts
Corporation of Ontario.

Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
meeting at the Shareholders of the Trusts 
Corporation of Ontario will be held at the 
offices of the Corporation, Bank of Com
merce Building, No. 19 King-street west. 
Toronto, on

IV ETECTIVE AND CONFIDENTLY!, 
U Agency: Investigate all matters refer, 
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

nlpeg and the Vlcto 
gjocn to the Montrea 
the Winnipeg team,

roar and buzz of revolving wheels, 
action of a snowstorm 1» copied as closely 
as possible, care being taken to make It 
intermittently wild and furious, the tempor
ary lu:l» being one of the mow character- 
to tic points In a New England1 storm, ho 
one need wonder at the popumrity of "Way 
Down East." It suits the public taste so 
pom*!icy that nothing but suocee# could 
have awaited1 It.

ruling of the referee 
out the match. "The 
dispute, was a capital 
cd by at least 7000 [ 

Winnipeg; Goal, M 
cover-point, Juhuson; 
Armltage, Howard, 

Victorias: Goal, l 
■water; cover-point, 
Lea, Davidson, Man 

Referee-J. Findley 
I’olan and W. Barb 
i’aton and Harry Tr.

The play opened w 
attack on the Mctot 
time the Vies seeim-c 
bunched, In round thi 
peered unable to el 
Davidson, who was d 
on the forward line, { 
tbe Vies' defence a 
the dirfleulty ofi lift 
wet Ice bothered Gri 
forwards were work! 
it looked like a sure 

- up with the puck, a 
slipped and si 

Poles on the bridge 
Drtakwater "had hoot 
der him at Just ,tbe r 
Victorias were saved 

The iptay was non 
more even, and the 
chance to lift. It al 
^lingras was a notabl 
èd bent on laying o 
thus early In the gam 
is n splendid forwari 
a round the Vtctorlns" 
at ihe side and sho 
Lewis to Armltage. 
the next moment Arm 
gave for Winnipeg, ) 
the start at play.

Hardly hau the chei 
Victorias were tn dan 
captured one of - Reas 
swept past Grant; do< 
sent iip a shot tuat 
poles. Tne games set 
Montrealers. Dawn w 
Winnipeg goal. Bo 
Dvugsll, who shot, ' 
wide, when It struck 
men and slid just th 
This made It 2 to 1.

in. .a moment more 
MnLèii blo'Wd Benaot 
got the puclR passed 
cd. From mis to ha I 
beautifully even, but 
There was no room foi 

The intermission at 
Ice sweating badly an 
again the ice was », 
V ictorlas seemed to 
strength and audacity 
MavDougail almost sc 
tbe combination and i 
clear. Then MoLen 1 
«yikie. instead at the 
minutes be was off.

• odds In thelj- favor th,
not score. Drinkvvate 
every attack. And w 
to the forward line, si 
lu on the visitors’ goa 
rush up by Campbell, 
end a neat pa to to 
tbat plucky player to 

Right here came tbe 
Just 13 minutes of pin 
Wlnnlpeggers were tli 
Victorias were vlgoro 
alve. Tbe puck clung 
goal. Merritt swept 
gras and iMaoIlougnll 
gether, add there w 
lence. Glngras «Main 
him on the leg. Mac 
ti ot. TTie referee rule 
twç minutes, 
that be should be rule 
words ensued between 
visiting team aud fli 
the rink 'hud went h 
for. and Induced to 
Hlpegers refused to. p 
minutes to 11, after 
tient waiting, Mr. FI 
obviously excited, 
ami announced that 
Wlnnlpeggers 16 min 
In an appeal'anee- fal 
award tne match to 
fault. But «the Winn 
«pond, so at ten ml 
blow bis whistle #nd 
the Victorias. ;

The Winnipeg team 
trustees on the grtuti 
decision In not ruling 
wrong and that by leu 
ceased to be referee.

__ BUSINESS CARDS,
HH. A. J.' EDWARDS, DENTIStTu 
I t King-street west. Toronto. ed
X f CKENNA S — THEATRICAL Ixd’ 
JjJL fancy costumer. 15U^ King west.

f.:#

ff rri RY UR POPULAR 200 DINNER. 
_1_ si for 81. Arcade Restaurant.

. HAMILTON NEWS SON, R00FBR8, 21 
Toronto. ed

"AyfARGUMENT CO.-EXOAVATORS ft 
J.TA contractor».103 Victoria-st. Tel. 2841.

UTSON & 
Queen east.ti Thursday, the 14th Day of 

February, 1899,i
for the election of Directors for the then 
ensuing year, and the transaction of all 
other general purposes relating to the af
fair* of the corporation.

A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

T7I OR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS. 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. wit! 
Hams Machinery Co, (limited). Toronto,13

Toronto. Jan. 81, 1899.envied by Prince Boris Orioff (Intended to 
represent Count Esterhazy). These two 
plot his downfall. The Prince forges the 
bandwriting of De la Tour to a compromis
ing letter to a German official. The Coun
tess lets It fall Into the general’s'-bauds, 
and swears that De la Tour gave It tq her. 
The play opens with the accusation 
against the hero, and the scene of his de
gradation (epaulettes torn off end sword 
broken) In the Place de la Concorde, Paris. 
HI* Incarceration to a steel cage on Devil’s 
Island Is depleted. Ills rescue is effected 
through a trllck at tile Countess Eétroff- 
sky (Emily High, upon a young officer who 
Is Infatuated with her.

ffPATENTS.

m "rRWïiï
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits- 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The Tm 
route Patent Agency (limited i, Toronto

Appeal to be Taken Against the 
Award of the Three 

County Judges.

/
: score,

One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's Vitalize,-—for 
82. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and latertexresses. Copy of "The Trea
tise” free. J. E. llazclton, Ph.G., 303 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

:

>

-
OPTICIANS.H., G. di B. AND GRIMSBY SETTLE

rr ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. _ 
A Yonge-stredt (upstairs). Out special, 
ty Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eves We 
do these the best. F. E. Luke, Optician with W. fi. Hamill, M. D„ OcuUrt. Tet

88

Grent-Lottrldire Brewery Directors 
—Ifew Church Opened—Gen

eral New» Noie»
" 1 ■— ■ 1 - 

GLASSES REQD I R » 
changing every two or 
three years. I make a 
specialty of such eases. A 
full line of goods nlwave 
to stock. Mrs. E. F, 

Greenwood. Graduate Optician. 90 Yonge- 
street (Bain Book Store). ,

mHamilton, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—Mayor 
Teetzei, at the request of As»essn,en» Oom- 
mlafioaer Hall, has tastnicted City Solici
tor Mackelcan to appeal the decision of the 
Board of County Judges to the Canada Ufe 
Company case. The department assessed 
the company on 8816,040 Income, and the 
Judges reduced this to 8527,093. Conunto- 
skxner Hall to of thie opinion the Judgment 
to not canreot; and wants the decision of 
the Court of Appeal. In thto award, the 
three County Judges—Snider of Wentworth, 
Hamilton of Hal ton and Hardy of Brant— 
were unanlmousiy agreed.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
SMOKERS JJ -j c. MAUA. 1Û6VUU OS' MAURI AGE 

• Licenses. 5 Toron to-screeL 
.‘«<*. 880 Jarvis street

t.
Ask for and get value In Bren*
8. & H. CIGARS

6c Straight.
Honeysctt's Cut Plug, 

(beat grade, 86c tin.
Steele A Honeysett,
Wholesale Tobacconists, 
116 Bay street, Toronto.

VETERINARY.

rp Hti ONTARIO VWTEUINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day aud 
night. Telephone 861.An Agreement Arrived at.

The little dispute between Grimsby Vil
lage Council and tho H., G. & B. Oampany 
.directere has been practically settled. Both 
sides have agreed to sign a deètl by which 
the company undertakes to remove the re
pair Shop, at the east of the new etreet 
given by the company to 
the right of way through

mot am.
: T

ACCOUNTANTS.BUSINESS CHANCES.

HENRY MACLEAN,
Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, &c„ thor
oughly audited aud investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods rearranged and simplified on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint mock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
^ Partnership Interests equitably appor.

Accounts opened, system!zed and dozed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and - 

adjusted, etc.

f, village fbr
rlmsby, the _. _ . Mlner Matters.

iffzrSSiSSfiSffSSoriginal bylaw. The agreement has been c|Fllirs aI*d elgarelts on Sundays, 
bought about .argely by Reeve Living- a^r^^TcTK 
aton, and tt to proposed to cell the new take a position In Spokane, Wash.

harCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
ly,, front for summer cooking, camping, 
boating, etc. Agents and tellnble firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Sheu- 
herd. 142-140 Dundas-street. Toronto.

ua-

TlieParkdale Presbyterians.
toatlrote® ™?*th rïPTtlng °'f i ^.cea ’yoitroda^'to'’ Parktale Presbyterian

»r Mehi,VTd to^^vî^.^^^/'^r^t The
j d«y CVybourg. No direct mention was

TO BENT

LET—SITU ATET) ON 
tne corner of Yonge and Richmond-

IrMrtnis n-j ^ j day ât Çobôurg. *N0"d'lrect” ‘mention1 was ly adapted for a large law Office,Dlor ha8rt-
S.» the. chalr ma!,e during the day of Mr/ Hossack's ^ndnl Institution; will be divided to suit;

?ho' itbe Institute, welcomed reslgnatlont, other than the reading of the A1 vault accommodation; electric elevators
,hMr^A quarters, i citation from the Presbytery, which order- t0 uPlier floors. For full particulars, apply

^ ?rl°* tbem. read an Interesting ed the congregation to appear nt Its next to A. M. Campbell, 8 Rlchmond-street JJ 
paner on the observations he had made of meeting on March 7 and give reasons If Telephone 2351 muuu-etreet js,W sim «pot8 visible last September. He such exist, why Mr. lïtis^èk toSïïd noî 
Illustrated 4ilg paj>er with drawings of the j be relieved.
DhetKxmena.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
That is Why American Locomotive 

Builders Got Heavy Orders From 
the Old Country.

^ FFICE TO
The New Ambassador to Britain 

Dined at the Union League 
Club in New York, M

NIT ANTED—CHIEF OF FIRE) DE- 
TV partaient ; applications will be re

ceived up to 4 p.m„ March 1, 1899, for the 
poMltlen pf Chief of the Rowland Fire De- 
imrtmentj salary. 8125 per month, and 
rooms In E'lre Station; none but experienced 
men. need apply; state age, experience and 
famish réference»; single man preferred. 
Address WiRlara. McQueen, City Clerk.

■Rossland, B.U.

e.1 613
THE MIDLAND RAILWAY COMPANY HE EXPECTS A WARM WELCOME ! A congregaticm 1 meeting to oonedder tiie 

Mr. Arthur Harvey fotlowed with a paper, situation will take place on the evenl.ig 
on tbe effect of «olar disturbances upon of the 27th JnsL, and the church officials 
the earth and upon comet». He quoted will hold a session to-night, 
irony observâtlon» to «how how almost 
everv oolar disturbance was followed with 
marked regularity by magnetic storm*, 
more or lefts severe In their nature.

WHO 18 I HE YOUNG LADY?
>/ •Wanted Machines and 

Get The;
The slight, fair young lady, wearing gold 

eyeglasses and earrings, greyish skirt j»«rt

last, towards 11 o'clock, took, west -of 
Bathurst, au eastbouiul Queen-street car 
and. In company with two lady friend*! 
who had sat across the ear from her. 
transferred south, at Spading, will confer a 
real kindness by communicating by mail 
with

ART.Conld Not 
Fast Enough From 

Builders.

............ ..1.
l'alatiag. 

west. Toronto.

......
American» Have Had Hunter, Roié Company Dinner.

The employe» of The Hunter. Rose Com
pany, Limited, held their annual dinner nt 
Harry Morgan’» cafe o* Saturday night. 
■Measr». D. A. Rose and Atweil Fleming 
wvre the guests of the evening. A. K. 
Hacker was cOmlrman. Tonsta were pro
posed and honored ’n royal style and un 
enjoyable musical program provided. 
Mesfciw. D. A. Rose, Atwell Fleming, b\ W. 
Rose and others orated In capital style.

a Steadfast 
Friend From the Beginning 

1# the British Queen.

J. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-streetEnglishJ

London. Feb. 19.—The recent order for 
American locomotives placed by the Mid- New York Feb is , 
land Railway Company, which caused a wa» glve^ at 1^ I , k ?"
sensation here when It w*. announced, wa. n, T
referred to this week by the chalrmou of Pointed Ambassador to England.
1?, c’>™,,mn-v' S|r George Ernest Page, the guests were: Governor Hoooevelt 
who. addressing the shareholder», said the Governor Levi l> Morion v- . '
coin pany had ordered 170 engines Iron * 1 ' •Mf,rtou« Bourke Cock-
Hngliah makera to December. UsbT, and not i. Attorney-General Griggs, Senator 
one of them Is yet delivered, and that when Hanna. Congressman Benjamin B o'rioii 
the conipany gave an additional order !u | tj*1' He Grand B. Cannon, General Grenville 
December. 1898, It could not get a promise H. Dodge. General Benjaxmlti 1 Trucv 
itbut one engine would be delivered to 15 1 ndge L. T. Bartlett. 07
inontha so H wa# determined to ask for ^,r- Choate, in the course of tola saiereh 
lenders from the Baldwin Company and «aid: "I believe tbat never befor?X-e 
from another company to Connecticut. Of- ,ne People of the l tolled Htates ordam,."ii 
1er» were received, and in one instance tile1 om 8reat constitution to establish lustlco 
tie!Ivory of ten engines was promised In ‘'i.11 « provide for the common defence to 
ten weeks from the time the drawings were Bf'Ovuti- I)lt. seIOTa) wettare, to secure ’the 
received, and In another case a eavpmemt [blestings of liberty, did thev »enil nnv 
from America was promised In four month*, fcprtseutunive abroad wtoo baa greater 
fltoc .shareholder* the chairmen continued. Tl80 tu be proud of his own country or 
could w-c from till» that, while the Midland n<aa sure to receive a more lteartv ami 
Company could not get a stogie engine In more cordial greeting for its sake from 
England In 15 mbntiw, ll. could get 29 from wbi<to he u sent, anil that will be the wee 
America in four .months. The chairman did 00111 e> 111,1 merely from the English Guveru- 
not lb Ink the shareholders would reotilre n*tnl« 1M11 also from the English people I 
any further Justification of the ,Proctors' believe, from what I tave read- or liea’ni 
action, and. ns a matter of fact, they had that the English people have never In to,' 
doubled their order to one of the American 1 ‘cast been hostile (o the people of Amcrl-

CANADIAN ROADS HAULED MOST. MONEY TO LOAN. Toronto Sol
The Bonding Privilege, Along With 

Geographical Position, Shows 
a Balance Oar Way.

Washington. Feb. 18.—A statement has 
been prepared at the Treasury Department 
which shows that during the calendar year 
1808 the number of car* loaded with goods 
shipped through, the United; States from 
one point In Canada to another was 10,963 
the contents of which weighed approximate! 
ly 209,000 tous. The record» of the De
partment show that during the calendar 
year of 1897 (the taure# tor 1808 not being 
available), the number of cars loaded with 
American good» shipped through Canada 
fro mono point to the United States to an
other was 460,260, the contents of which 
welgihi"d 5,637,173 inns.

It thus appears that the quantity of Ameri
can goods hauled by Canadian roads was 
about 27 times greater than the quantity 
of CqnaxMani goods hauled by American 
roads.

Hamilton, Feb. 18.— 
baseball was played 4 
bet ween iearns of-oft 
Own Rifles. Toronto,-, 
■uent, and was won I 
16 to 6.

T\/f UNEÏ LOANED-BICYCLES STOR- 
jLtjL ed. Ellsworth's. 209, 20u>4 and 211 
ivuge-atreet, opposite Albert.ap- MISS M. 9. R„

Care Box 0, World OiRce.Among
-M. p.e holding permanent positions with 
iv.yonslble coucarns upon their own names, 
without sc’irity; easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building.

O.N'EY LOANED SALARIED PBO-c-x-
The team» 

Q. O. R. (6) : . Capt, 
Montgomery and Lieu 
Davidson, Morty, .M.u 

13th (16): Major Mo, 
Lleute. Marshall, M 
Mason, Lajdlaav and ;

Major Henderson of 
ers was umpire.

In the evening a null 
between B Company, 
and B Company, of 
and resulted In a rlct 
lw a score of 18'to 6.

Waterloo Wool 8,
rreeton, Ont.. Feb. 

was the ;game of he 
1’rcyitou Rink this afi 
Waterloo woollen mill 

• team from the Presto 
. erloo came out ah cart. 

First gamor-Waterio 
Second gauges Watcri 
Third game—ITeslon 

... .- - Half 1
Fourth game—Watot 
The players were: 

Laekendauer : point, 
point, W. Uttlcy; torw 
ley, Yeung ami Kteckl 

ITeeton (1): Goal, r 
cover-point, Wright : : 
Elosenberger, Arnt field 

Referee— "Grindy" F 
At tbe conclusion ol 

tors were entertained t 
merelaI 'Hotel.

Severe Headaches ST. PAUL’S WARD CONSERVATIVESlie A,#4*7
'Held Their Annual Meeting Satur

day Night and Elected Officers 
—Mayor Shaw President.

The annual meeting end ejection of offi
cers of tbe St. Paul's Ward Lib.r.tl-Con- 
«ervatlv# Asturiatlou wns held In Jackson’s 
Hall Saturday night. The secretary an- 
nouuced that the orgnitizntiou. hud been 
greatly strengthened by the addition of 
new member».

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows : Horn prcvtuteiits, G. F. Mener,
M.L.A., anti C- H. Itiltehle, Q.C.; president; 
Maq-or Stoitw (acvl.); first vice-president, 
Jueob Borne; second vice-president Peter 
Sbeppurd; thllnl vlce-nrenldeiit, James Cam- 
btidge; secretary, W H. KttndaJl (aert.); 
treasurer. J C tautlor (accl.); comml-vtee, 
r. Wood,* T. Newton, J. Cantwell, F At
tira J; auditor, T. Derry.

At the. ooneluslon of the eleetions the 
chnirnuui, J. Itnin,-, «tilled upon MWF Mac- 
lean M.P. for Bust York, to tutoress the 
meeting. Mr. Muclean, uixru arising was 
well received, and began by congratttiating 
the assc-lation upon their g,x*i choice In 
electing Stull able officer* Continuing, he 
said the Conservatives were atilt full of 
hope, and hatl not gone back ou their prin- 
clpleK Organization was necessary, and 
he ad deed toe ansoctutloo to meet more 
frequently.
„-f'?.uTnJ “tht'r «Pcukbre, Including Mr 
Wright mon also spoke In the same strain

It was then moved by Mr. Wheat towwled by Mr. High»,,, tbat a rot.emitted 
be apixAnted, eonstotlng ot Messrs. Ritchie 
Mayor Show, W. F. Maclean. G. F. Mar" 
ter, the president, first, second and third 

1 *•,anrt the secretazy aud treas- 
to <b'' b--" way* and me.ins that the 

dseociatloji may meet more trequentiv The 
«ommlttee will report to the as*o<:i«ilo.it 
defl 30 day8’ wbon ti is expeted thut 
Jtatod6 nmm‘r,'monf8 will hare been

t y yob want to borrow money
A on household goods, pianos, organa. .

d wagons, call ana get 
Instalment plan of lending; small pay

ments by the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee rompant*. Room 10,/Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 Klng-etreo: west / ed 7

and
Resulting from Catarrh Cause 

Great Suffering
«m yclcs, liurses an 
oar

v
The Orest Bleed Purifier, Heod’e 

Sarsaparilla Cures.
Sufferers from eny disease ceased by Im

pure blood should never be discouraged 
about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others fall. Read this statement :
“C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maes.;

“ Dear Sirs I think it my duty to let 
yon know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
done for me. I was suffering with severe 
headaches daily and also with catarrh. 
One day a paper was left at my house and 
in looking It over I read of your great 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that if It cured them, why would 
it not care me, although I must own I 
had some doubts about it, ai I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured a bottle 
and after taking aU the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived so much benefit from it that I would 
advise any one troubled with Impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now than I 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. E. Obey, 27 St. Nicholas 
8t.r Toronto, Ontario.

aii.otig the outside candidate*. It U 
cant of the present yellow state of 
opinion that Ool. Mon tell Should offer him
self simply been use be has slaughtered a 
few u ogives to West Africa.

Premier Dmpuy replies to the Nationalist 
threats »f street disturbances by ordering 
the troops lu the barracks to have their 
arms stacked to readiness for every 
emergetieÿ,

Tbe lunch at tine Hotel Reservoirs was as 
lively a*«usual at a Presidential election. 
Many la dies In handsome toilettes 
liresçnt. Champagne was freely served aud 
there was no trace of mounting. Count 
Castbllane was glad to squeeze himself In 
a corner of a table beside mine. and. ns 
other persons were drinking cheap wine, he 
had tihe discretion to order a email bottle 
of cheap wine too. After lunch all adjourned 
to the Congress.

What Wrecked Dnpny> Chance*.
It was the bill against the Court of Cassa

tion, I learned, tbat wrecked M. Dupuj’ s 
chances. The Deputies thought he was 
gfcod enough for Premier, but he had lost 
the refeiect which a Presidential candidate

HOTELS.

fp HE GRAND UNION.
1 CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.I

CUT OFF 300 BRAIDS. Trt LLIOTX HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
Fj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
und St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars (rote 
Union Depot. Bates 82 per day. J. W 
Hirst proprietor.

Men Who Hoe Terrified Chicago 
Women Finally Caught.

Chicago. Feb. 19.—J. W. Jorgenson, or 
“Jack the Hair Clipper." as be has been 
known for the last four years, was nr 
rested last night, while In this act of cutting 
a braid from the head of Erna Fransky. 
When seized Jorgenson severely cut one of 
tfhe police officers with his shears.

A I mg braid of hair was found In Jorgen
son's poeket when he wa* searched, and he 
confessed that be had cut the hair from 
the heads of 300 girls and women. Jorgen
son says his strange mania took hold of 
him four years ago. after an Illness of 
several months.

Everything In Common.
Lugsdlim* Redactions. “God has made of one blood these two

"We lead In style and quality" Is a truth !. ! , llat!»iis. Of common origin, of corn-
well sustained by J. ,v .1. Lngwlln, 122 ï-.V'iiiî“Sf??®' of co“i»iou literature, tbe

ü saws;
date It. And wiULt better prouf of it than, mi, ,5^,- SUc 1 ,a unj^°n that jho rivalry of 
the iiiiuïeiiHe increase in trade in ûue fur «mÔ u?* of politics on eith.er
raiments doive by thit* firm this R-ason? Pe™3flJlentiy Imiwired It.
lied need price* are the strong magnet at- ' tIliuk ul,ore I want to say, wfach I
trading ptoole to fur* at this time, nml nf".„|v>Dth!, fV°m }Vy ’heurtLto be
this firm are in tking it. well worth oue'H tL‘y truth, and that is that In
while to make au fcnvestment, for almost »!!,. J!uj?uv. veneraWe woman who, af- 
ever.vthing in the honse is marked now to stiji » e«,JÜÎvty ,yeaXs °l sovereignty, 
yell at substant ial reduct ion*. Special price* i.r-Aiore supreme in the hearts of her 
In ladios’ raccoon, antra chan aud Botharan i , * Anw\r*c®}8 Yrorn the beginning have 
coata, at $20. $25 and $30. j steadfa8t aud faithful Mend.

¥ ( were
LEGAL CARDS.

T>ARKES & Ô’NEAIL, BARRISTERS^ 
IT’ Toronto. James Parkes, W. J. O’NeaU.

| E. COOK. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
tl • Etc.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Pru 
vale funds at lowest rates, to sum» to suit 
borrowers.
1 E. HANSFORD, LL.B„ BARRISTER 
O . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
Klug-strcct west.
"t M. REEVE, Q. C. *
U. Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Buil-l. 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temperance-atreeta.
I .TRANK \¥. MAcicilAN,
JC solicitor notary, etc., 
street. Money to loan.

Protest Froi
Becretan- Treanurer 

Hockey <3ub has proti 
In Belleville Friday 
ville v. Napanec. on tl 
11) That of profession 
Nolan, the Belleville i 
aeeordlng to O. H. A. 
Hockey Club are not e 
league». This club pin 
ate series of the O. II

Played Off and
Ottawa, Feb. 1K^- 

Club defeated the Mon 
by 6 to 4. The s-ori; 
ttaie was 4 to t fit 
Montreal gave them a 
and put up a great fin 
three goals In the »'• 
playing time was up 
In playing off Ottawa 
goal In three minutes 
J»y far tile beet of t 
half and it looked lil 
then, but Montreal 
game anil a,-little i-nre 
P*4T was responsible

HE WAS ALMOST SCALPED.

at the Shnnts 
Button Works, Berlin.

Berlin, Ont-, Feb. 19.-(SpeehU.)-A dis- 
tressing accident occurred to-day at the j. 
». Huantz & Sons’ button works, whereby 
8 bnv namerl Pollakiru ski narrowly escaped 

death;/He was ascending to the 
tli.rd flat in the elevator and. In a moment 
of forgetfuaiesH, leaned over the side, with 
tbe result that bis head came In contact 
with a protruding timber. He was neartv 
eralped by the collblon, but he will 
cover.

.... „ ... I JBut Trouble» Will Come.
, , At <llr 1 nvlUon. I “Now, it Is true that this vast and earnest

Hon. John G. Woolley illd not appear at' friendship, which has found and 1» finding 
the Pavilion yesterday : cause, trip. it every .lay such abundant expression oa 
took three mefi to fill his place: Rev». J. l>. both tides of the Atlantic, 1» not going :o 
Bowles, J. W. Graham and Morgan Wood, change the course of human event» ... 
Ex-Abl. James Scott wns in the chair. J. S. human nature. It will not make water run 
Robertson criticized the action of the Pub- up hill, after all. We stibll have our rti-ii 
lie School Board in not allowing a initial to taterewts still. It cannot but be that rival
ité competed for. and liarl some caustic re- ry will be frequent and rxissthlv inm, 
marks for Dr. Noble. The other speakers times bitter, but this we do bel I ev e-Yroni 
took well and were heard with pleasure these well-anrings of irrlend»hln which 
by a large audience. have flown *o coirtoiu.lv of late, we shall

contend as frienfllv rivals an.l that all onr 
difficulties hereafter will be settled by 
peaceful ucsjptlatlons and friendly nrbitra-
ti^'arins."1 1 trust' by resort

Elevator Accident

The Beginning of ;BARRISTER, 
81 Victoria- %HEALTH

2SC
■1

/CAMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS SO- 
Land * Serari ty ‘fiuîfdîng,

M leYoW.^: m=:
a.u, Shepley Sc Donald, Barristers, flollcl- 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to lo«a 
on city property »t lowezt rates.

T7" 11.11 Kit & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W. H. Irvlug, ; 
C. H. Porte».

com-

re-
<OTTON WORKERS WILL STRIKERememberfervescent' S°Afr.^?sEtn8 *^he

market at the above price. It lias 
been so put up to enable everyone to 
try this wonderful health-givinif 
preparation. Of all druggists. Large 
bottle 6o cents.

Hood’s Sarsa
parilla

I» the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier 
Sold by all druggist». $i; six for 86.

Hnnd’e Dill* 8,1 harmoniously withUyV” 8 £.1115 Hoed’i Ssmpann», Be

Service* at St. Jimn'.
At St. James' Gnthedral yesterday morn-

wPeenri!rdesrt<>mto'em
out/ He spoke of the evil* of today and 
the neeil of prayer and fasting for ' their 
™r,*l,,Ve <,llt' ,he evening Rev. G. ('.

Unie** Their[]ENRY A. TA Y L’OR, Demand for 
Woffe» I» Conceded.

». &
Écriras,c svæïï r
h-*» an advance of 7d In the pound In the?r 
t®SS2ls^l0« Is' concerted by the masre™
Eighty thousand person» are-nffected, 8

More
Dll A PER

Otercoatixos axd Svitixos-Hioh Quality 
Imported Woollens-High Quality Making.

TUJC B08SIN BLOCK. TORONTO,

>E.wly vrMcrday morning the firemen hart
«îrcëta""^""^"™"’''"1 a‘^uk' and Gwt-ge” 
streets. Ao damage was done- *

4

T OBB r* DAIItD. BAIUU8TBKB. 80- 
^ Ilclfors. I*ntpjit Attorneys, etc., fl 

QiipNpc Rank Chamber». Kl<ig-wtr*rt eeet, 
corner Tnrontn-«troPt. Toronto: money 14
loan. Arthur R Lobb. James Baird.

L

■f

t'
y

A ■ #

OR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

curbs Oon.orrlioea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price 81.00 per bottle. 

Agency—308 Yonge St„ Toronto,

wGentlemen,
We are ready with a very 
handsome showing of fine 
suits and overcoats for 
early spring wear.

We’d be glad to have you 
corpe in whether you wish 
to buy or not.

(V

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 King Street East, Toronto.
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WASTED. !1er), 7 to 2, ft The Plutocrat (Maher), 3 
to 1. Û. Time 1.30. All started.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Muronl (Hol
den), 7 to 8, 1; I’rotus (James), 0 to a, 2; 
Henry Luunt (Joterwan), 7 to 2, 8. Time 
1.48)4* Herbert, Briggs and Jack Martin 
scratched. ,

score. There w*a a lot of dirty work, 
Charlton of the Montreal* being the prin
cipal offender, but Heferee Frank Stephens 
ot Montreal allowed everything to go. The 
players were:

Ottawa (6): Hutton, goal; McDonald, 
point; Young cover-point; White, Kirby, 
Boger and Henry, forwards.

Montreal (4): Collins, goal; Elliott, point; 
Charlton, «wer-polnt, Horsfall, 
ard and Christmas, forwards.

For Wet Weather.II
f AND WOMEN in 
to work for us at thole 
weekly. No canvassing- 
Uty. Write at once’ 
., 142 West 23rd-street.

WILL SAVE 
YOU FROM 
GRIPPE.

The “Dry Foot” Shoo has come to 
stay—for it bas won its way.

A beam!tu! and sensible new creation 
in the shoo world-glorious in comfort 
and usefulness.

Rubbers and overshoes may be dis
carded in any kind of weather when the 
* Dry Foot” is worn.

Storm calf leather—impervious to 
snow, thick Para rubber solo and heel 
—Do'go hygienic felt innersole,

$5 a Pair.

$5.°°
Second Stanley Cup Hockey Match 

Awarded to Montreal by 
the Referee,

Odds Against Candidates for the 
Brooklyn, Suburban and 

Brighton,

Entries for Monday,
New Orleans, Feb. 18.—First race selling, 

1 mile—l'eg l'arka. 04; Slur of Briibilehem, 
Gov. Boyd, 06; XaJlssa, Glenanoyut- Tink
ler, L. T. Caton, Donation, led; Tenby. 
Mok», Simon D.. 104; Judge Steadman, 
Admettra, 106; Bsmjuo 11., Hcttry Luunt,

OD PLAIN COOK. Ap. 
i son-street. South Ham-

Lock,How-

Player Johnston Suspended.
A meeting of the O.H.A. Executive Com

mittee was held at the Ro ala House on 
Saturday, with the following members pre- 
mmW: A A Mardi mold. Lionel King, Oeor 
R Gray, J D McMurrlch and Secretary A 
llenton. A number ot matter» were only 
take» up io he left over for another merg
ing. One cnee dealt with, ihet had no pre- 
ridem here, woe the abusing of a referee 
by a player. 'PIP* was reported by Presi
dent Alex Orel mao, who refereed the T.B. 
C.-Watrifbo game at Waterlro. His r.-poit 
showed that Harry Johnstone, one of the 
T.R.C. players had used profane and abu
sive hi ne iinge lo him c« the Ice, and the 
Executive’s ruling was that Johnston b' 
expelled from the aseorlatlon until March 
1. Mm, «■> that next a neon he will be nn- 
nWc to compete In any O.H.A. games. 
IVrtecboro'n application to play the winners 
of the championship, was taken up. Sec
retary Kerr appeared nnd iiddr wed the 
meeting on behntr of Peterbwo, and after 
a lengthy
lowed the appllcntlon. 
trophy having been presented the »M ro- 
nlor cup will be given to Qu en'», fi.'no have 
Wen champions three years.

Sympathy From Homo.
Winnipeg, -Man.. Feb. 19.—Winmlpeggers 

generally uphold the action of their hockey 
player» In refusing to submit to «he rulings 
of the referee.’ who apparently lost h!s 
head. VJetts to the east for the 
Cup will pr<*nhZy be peffroned 
erwl years, Fear thousand people heard 
the reitume at the Auditorium Rink.

XTKD. J
109.K IN EXCHANGE FOB 

lal. Box IS. World. Second race, selling. 0% furlongs—Very 
Light, 93; Free Hand, 93; Lena Van. 90; 
May Droit, 97; Tortuga* Color. Jennie J., 
98; Tophet, 100; Short Shies. 103; Mile I'-xt, 
lift; Sister Cox, 107; Corrjlo, 108; Blen
heim, The Dragoon. 110.

Third race, selling. 1% mile»—Voyageur. 
92; Big Fellow, 67; Sadie Levy, 100; 
KRchim. 105; Tlie Planet, lot; Bed.
Jack of Henris. 100

Fourth race. 1 milt—Friar John, 00; Frto- 
kal, 92; Judigo Mage. 93; VolaisMes, 90; 

The winter books on the big Eastern Lady Callahan-, 97; Double Dummy, Trn- 
Handlcaps have Just been made up by pedy, 102; J.H.C., 111.y *• j- LaS K&iis- wsssr saYork, ptOdlsbers of The Turf Guide, and Taylor. Chat of Me, Crystalline. 97; Lord 
a perfectly responsible Arm. The top ! Fraser Tom Toher. MeAlbert, j oie, S1m- 
Jtennfcî’ Men. Holtiday, Is favorite in the monH, bo; Fred Froem*. 102; Deimtal», K. B.

in “ïï* 8ul) urban, and the Brighton «nek Enunct O'Hearn 10(1; Nobob, 110. 
5.“ “var Siweet first choice at 10 to 1. I Blx'lh race selling. 7 ftrrlougs—Ma An- 
^?.<îfk?es run„1* lllgh ae 200 t0 !- but the gellne 97; ketillt, 110; Gen. Marco. 104; 
Canadian candidates are treated carefully çrrceopla; Jim Flood, Irtto Hour, lied BB* .n-'h„l”8 better than 30’s can be bad vZheM 105? Proto», 107. 
about Martinis*, Laveroch, Havoc or Tra- ' ■ '
gfdiun for aiw of the 
quotations, allowing
or «epond, and f.fltc l.-at, gecond I 
third:
u^Mr.,.fhk'.2nx>k,-rn- to t<* mn May 27, Ben 
Holliday, the top weight, I* favorite a,t 7 to 
1, foilom-ed etkwely Vy B'lar Swecit n.t 8 lo 
1. Ft. Cloud and Handball are 12 to 1.
2he lS’s are Algol, l’lttgdlt, Lieber Karl, 
ewtttiah Chieftain, Mary, George’ Boyd,
Wnrrentim and Jean .Beraud. At 20 art 

»Tu« Huguenot, link Coat, Don do Oro,
'«*«■- George Keene and Autumn. The 
others range down to 0OO to 1. j 

Ben iHoinday l* also a favorite for the Su
burban, to be run June 17, bis price being 
to 1. and the qDotation* are: 10 to 1 ltriar 
Sweet, 12 to 1 TUlo, 16 to 1 Algol. Plaudit,
St. Cloud. Scottish Chieftain, Handball,
M«cy nnd Jean Bemud. 20 to 1 L'eb-r 
Karl. Havoc, Banaetar, George Boyd. War- 
rcoton and Autumn. Among the 30's la 
Mr. Seagram’s Tragedian.

In the Brighton Handicap, to be run at 
Brighton Bench on July 5, Briar Sweet Is 
the favorite at 10 to 2. 71110,1* at 12 to 1.
Martinuus, Jean Beraud. A Irai'. Plaudit, St.
Cloud. Scottish Chieftain, Handball, 15 to 
1. Havoc end Biiekwa are at 2) to 1. ard 
Mr. Hendrle’s -Laverock.30 to 1 ard Trage
dian 30 to L

THERE WAS 13 MINUTES YET TO PLAY BEN HOLLIDAY AND BRIAR SWEET
SONAL. illcDonsall Slogged a Wtoolpegger 

em the Leg and They Wonted 
Off Altogether.

UNO. OF “MY OP. 
removed to 9H Queen 
premises arc being al-

Martime» Entered ot 15, Havoc 20 
and Laverock and Traged

ian Each 30 to 1.

Pete
108;HI

Montreal, Feb. 19.—As a result of a dis
pute the second match for the (Stanley Cup, 
between the Victoria Hockey Club of Win
nipeg and the Victorias of Montreal, was 
given to the Montreal team by the referee, 
the Winnipeg team, taking exception to a 
ruling of the referee and refusing to play 
out the match. The match aside from tie 
dispute, was a capital one and was witness
ed by at least 7000 people.

Winnipeg: Goal, Merritt; point, Benson; 
cover-point, Johnson; forwards, Ulngrns, 
iArmltage, Howard, Campbell.

Victorias: Goal, Lewis; point. Drink- 
water: cover-point, Grant; forwards. Mi- 
Lee, Davidson, Macdougail, Bowie.

Referee—J. Findley. Timekeepers—M. J.
Polan and W. Barlow. Umpires—Tbotnaa 
Baton and Harry Tribey.

The play opened with a hard and close 
attack on the Victorias' goal and for n 
time the Vies seemed fairly rattled. They 

pole* and ap
peared unable to clear at all. At last 
Davidson, who was doing moet of the work 
on the forward line, got the puck and gave 
the Vies' defence a breathing sped. Bui 
the difficulty of lifting the puck on the 
wet Ice bothered Grant and ttte Winnipeg 
forward* were working like t.gers. time 
It looked Uke a sure score. Howard va.tic 
up with the puck, and, in bis anxiety to 
score. Slipped and slid right through the 
poles on the bridge of his nose. But 
Drlnkwater bad hooked the puck from un
der him at Just the right moment and the 
Victorias were saved for a while.

The ptay was now perceptibly slower, 
more even, and the defences bad a good 
chance to lift. It also grew more rough.
Gingras was a notable offender, aul seem
ed went on laying out MacDoiigall, even 
thus early In the game. But the hnifbreeil 
Is n splendid forward. In a close Buriy 
around the Victorias' goal he got the piu-K 
at the side and shot. It rebounded off
Lewis to Armltage. Lewis slipped, and Dub» Bowled Over Champion», 
tue next Arm tage stwed the fi st A frl ^ 8at„rd
S'" J? J * right on the Llederkranz bowling alley*
tiie 11 ox piaj- - . . , 1hû between the- champions of the city (Lieder-Hardly ban tne cheers finished w«ra the kranz) # . thnt t^m-s *pai.e mPn, which 
Vietonas were In danger.again. Howar.1. re8n]tPd |n a victory for the spare men,
captured îîifnJ^er and or as they were called, before the
mtept past Grant dodged Dnakwater and matrh by 211 pl|l, Thc score:
Mhee. “Tnet games seemed to galvanise tue I T g^h^Plo11». Hanïamer'' 674
g,ntrealeq<,y Down went thepuck tnfoejg;;;•••«« £ «.«tonnci- -674

wU'-KhoL^rnePT?d wl» gmug ^ • • ■«» J. Imng
wide, when If struck one of the Wimnpeg ÎJ’ |; %jpla
men and slid Just through an.l no more. A; uoltmann' ”, '.«16 l’ Guns ...

A. Marrer ...........670 W. Stewart .
G. Napolltana . .636 H. Relz. ..

JOHN GU1NANEtND CONFIDENTIAL 
tlgate all matters refer- 
nbesslement; collection» 
est secrecy observed, 
■tiding. 75 Yonge-street.
eferences.

15 KING WEST.

A EH' BASEBALL RULES.
5S CARPS.
rABDS,~DBNTlSTni
>st. Toronto. ed

The Balk More Clearly Dellned — 
Player»’ Benchee /Mn»t 

Be Covered.

dlncusrlon the Executive dlsal- 
Owlrg to a new

THEATRICAL AND 
’. 1BVH King we*L Washington, Fob. 19—The committee on 

of code of playing rules of the 
National Baseball League jia* prepared Ils 
reptwt and forwarded the same to President 
Young. The report, which Is «signed by lire 
three members of the committee—Messrs, 
Hart, Roach ind Hanlon—recommends the 
following change* in the present’rules :

'Rule 20, Section 1—idle players' benches 
nuisit be furnished by the borne club, and 
placed npois u portion of the ground 25 feet 
(.no more anil no lew) outside of the plmy-

______ , cry' lines; one such bench shall be for the
___  ___ __ Nothing but 1 he , exclusive use of visiting club, and one for
nearnest» of the -finish and the stimulus of ; exclusive use of the home club. The beneb- 
a cheering crowd could have kept the men 

Human endurance bail 
reached the point where the reason deserts 

was Imminent, 
an 1 his Te

levisionraces. Here are thc 
1-3 the odds for first MILLER WINS THE RACE.

L’LAB 200 DINNER, 
rcade Restaurant. Closing Scene» of the Sain Francisco 

Bicycle Grind at Mldnlgtht.
San Francisco, Feb. 10.—No men ever 

welcomed more heartily the approaching 
dote of a contest than the dozen remain
ing contestants In the International six 
days' bicycle race at Michauies’ l’ark, 
when at 6 o’clock to-night they entered 
the lat't half dozen hours of this remark
able test of endurance. Ut

K>N,^ ROOFERS, 21

Stanley
Wr aev-IO.—EXCAVATORS * 

Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841. bunched In round their own

FOB SALE. Lacrosse Points.
The '«runnel meeting and elect'on of offi

ce™ of the Toronto Lacrosse- and ’Athletic 
As^odatfoo wtll be held on Feb. 27 
mwting Win Ukeiy be held at the Granite 
Onto.

The Ternmerit Tvaerowe Chib have al
ready 1 started gearing tohclr team together 
for next reason, and are ready for tlje now 
league being formed by tb= wewtern dub*. 
From the following Hit of nlnvers th lr 
team should be a good one. For the defence 
they will have Devi» In goal. Patera -o at 

L York. Bill 
field The In

side and ootirtde home p'ay era will be Ger
man and 'Macdonald. The rent rf the team 
Is not yet known, but the club will have nil 
the old players and a lot of new ones to 
fill up the team from.

■
FTING. HANGERS, 
etc. The A. R. Wll- 
(limited), Toronto.

1
es must be covered by a roof and dosed at 
thc back and each end; a space, however, 
not more than six Inches, tjiay he left Just 
undid- thc roof for ventilation. All players 
of the aident bat muet be seated on their 
benches, except such as are legally assign
ed to coach btase-runners, and also the 
batsman, except when cal'ed to the bat by 
the umpire; and tinder no circumstance* 
shall the umpire permit any person except 
managers and players In uniform to occupy 
seats on, the benches.

Itule 32—A balk shall be : 1. Any mo
tion made by the pitcher to deliver the 
boil to the bat or to a base without deliv
ering It. 2. The throwing of thc ball by 
the pitcher to any base r> cstob the base
ra mner without first stepping directly to-

The 8 at their 'task.

101the body nnd total collapse w 
Miller deserves bis victory 

cord probably will stand for years to come. 
No previous contest in a been so ztnubornly 
contested from start to finish and no simi
lar number of 
derful ipluck a 

Enormous crowds remained In the p.ivl- 
and Sunday. It 

etlc and Impartial

1INTS.
R8~AND~INVE8T05i 
sale a large Une of 

a; In the hands ot the 
sale sod big profita- 

enclosing Sc. The Toi 
(limited i, Toronto.

men have shown such won- 
mr endurance.ê

print, MWflltototony at cover. 
Hartley and Soules defence lion throughout .Saturday 

was a noisy but.sympath 
crowd, naging and encouraging enen rider 
in turn. There was plentv of enthusiasm, 
too, when MUler at the md 
hour rode his two

.... , 2.25 3-5, nnpaced.
wnnter Lon Won Stake. As the day wore on tprinting became in» .... .. , , , .

San Francisco. Feb. 18.—The feature of frequent, except in the cases of Na-wn and wtird sold bore, immediately be.ore throw- 
the raring at Ingteslile to-day was the Bnroeby, who were repeatedly charg il ing the 'ball. 8. Any de very of the ball -o 
Evergreen Stakes, best two heats in three, with energy by an electric battery, aitd the bat by the pitcher while his 'pivot 
each at a -mile and one eighth. Whaler came out to exhaust their false vitality In foot is not In conta .7 with the pitcher a 
Lou won the race in ntralgtot heats Mor- a wild sprint. pinte, nnd be is not lacing the batsman, ns
elllto was excused by Judges after the first The fight of the last hnlf-dozco hours defined to Rule 29. 4. Any motion to de- 
heat on account of lameness. has been Beftwen Frederick!» and Aarorson livertag the bull :o «he hat by the pitcher

First race, 1H miles, sailing—.Imp. Mistral for second place. For a time It seem d while not n the position dellned to Rule 
II., 112 (Plggot), 7 to 10 1; Wheel of For- a» if Fredericks wotfild succeetl In ovethaul- ! 29. 5. The holding of the ball by the pl’ch- 
tune, 107 (Rutter). 5 to 2, 2; Road Runner, tag the Swedish rider, tout with the assist- 1 <-T *o long as. In the opinion of the umpire, 
109» ( I. Powell), 100 to 1, 8, Time. 1.50V., ance of Jnllns' paring Aaron sou made a | to delay the game jnece*»arlly. 6. Fijnd- 
C loti ana, Two Vheftra, tiharMe Uelflf. Me. game ride throughout the afternoon and : jng ,jn position and making any motion to
Fa ria ne and Ko*o also ran. evening, and about 7 o'clock apparently ; pm* without having the ball In his posses-

Second race, 1% mile», hurdle handicap— bad second place to a certainty. | ,*,0. 7. The making of any motion the
Our Climate. 150 (Dos-ne), 4 to 1, 1; Fer- All throOgh Saturday night and Suudi.v ; habitually maxes In hlg method of
rier, 155 (Hennesvy). 7 to 10, 2; Tortonl, the poor ftilows.^Jaded and worn-. delivery without his Immediately deliver-
180 (Calme), 8 to 1, 3. Thne, 2.18%. Monl- drawn faces and staring eyes, circled the 1 , ttp balI to y,, lmt- g. if the pitcher
t«r. Tom Smith and1 MaJ. 8. also ran. tick- track, «rtnrilmes at a «ial» paçe. aM , the ball to the bat when the catch-
tuiruck broke down. then again, under 1he Influ.mce of ln?p r- i . «tsndtnir ontslle the line* of theiKsrtsA’&s&raS.Tsas ^ggb-AVSA'aSm Tæ&szsn-ix&stt'Aii «aft-fti».”'* ‘ TJ7 sBijïiWte» srvsk jssn&iuiiat. SSSff&fBssSrBachelor. 116 (H. Martin). 3 ho 1. 2: Red Miller 2176.4. Aaron*» IB14.7. FtedOT.eks “ill
Glenn HKBuHroan). 4 to 1, 3. Time, 2071.6, Gtaim 2008.7. Hale 2055.1. Nawn Rute 42-A fWlr betted tail pat goes over 
164%. 1986.1, ASaerts 1R2B.1. Barn*by 1778.6. PI- the fence shall entitle «he batsman to a

Fourth race, 1 mile, aelllng-Magnus, 104 kinghon 171B.6. Lawson 16112.6, Ashing- r 1 home run, except that should it go over 
(H. Martin), 5 to 2, 1: Bonnie lone. 102 1476, Jdltw 1480.7. Miller’s fermer rccoid the fence at » less distance than 283 feet 
(Beoslnger), 10 to 1. 2: Castake. 10» (Fraw- for the time was 1900 miles. from the home-base, whim lie «hail be en-
ley), 10 to ,1. 8. Tline. 1.44. Correct. Han- ---------- titled to two baies only, and a dl#ttact ve
nab, Reid, Anchored. Formtila. The Dipper, The Finish, Hue shall be marked on the fence ift il.il
Cutaway. Dick Behan and Schultz also ran. -ph- gj,T nj&. m,, ended at 10.15 to- „ . ..
G'lberto and Scintillate fell. nlgfit "B minute» ahead of rime. At the That ite Rule 45, icldch define* when the

Fifth race, 1 mile, srillog—Meropa 95 etti y# the 14»rd hour ot 9.54, all the riders batoman Is out, 8ect»n 11 be renumbered 
(Devtue), IB to 1, 1: Sardonic,105 (Bullman), retlrPd fnr a fpw minutes end return d Section 12, and a new section be added,ms 
4 to 1; 2; Kumar II.. 100 (Rutter). 16 to 1, «umitb only to myke a showing. The follows : Section 11—If, when 'eavmg the 
3. Time. 1.42%. Wing, Guilder. ImpCTlous, "aafollow» : " home plate, a batsm iu 'njurcs ihe umpire
Tom Calvert, Opponent and Joe Mussle a02 miles; Aanonson, 2146; or catcher by tne act of throwuig hi* b
alto ran. Fredericks 2090, Hole 2062. Olmin In whlch case no bans shall be run or,rims

Sixth race, handicap, 1% milea—Dayld 2060, Now-n 2012, Alberts 1828 2; Barnaby, scared. This Is to prevent Ihe 1 icloue.rriic- 
Tenny, 112 (H. iMsrtln) 7 to 5, 1: Adolph l70B 7 Pllk'.ngton 172», Iyawsoa 1633, 4; tloe of Intentionally Injuring an implry or Spreritels, 10 to 5 (BuHihan). 8 to 5 2; jX* 1601 4; AriVngrr’lSOO, 6. catcher by striking them with a thrown
Mi'tieton, 98 (McNk-kelii. 15 to 1, 3. Time.

8. Jacob, Dr. Bern ay* and Lady 
Hurst also ran.

m
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ICAL PARLORS. 88 
lpstatrs). Our special, 
s and Glass Eyes. W» 
F. E. Luke. Optician, 

M. D„ Oculist. Tel.

of the 127th 
thousandth mile Iny.

a t

Brownie BicyclesASSES REQÜ IRE 
two: or 

• years. I make a 
alty of such cases. A 
Une of 
•lock.

ging every

goods always 
Mrs. E. F. 

Optician, 96 Yonge- 
itore).

Are what other» claim theirs to be. They are made of the heet and highest 
giade material obtainable. Handsome and symmetrical in appearance, ridhJy 
finished, latest improvement»!, (the strongest, liiglitest and raaiest running bicycle 
of the 20th century. The ladies stay they are simply high art beauties. We want 
representatives in every city, town and locality in Oauitdn to handle our new 
end second-hand bicycles. If you are wise you will ween re our agency aud 
samples immediately, as there ie going to be a tremendous business in cycle* this 
season, and it will come with a rush. “Be ready!” Send" tor catalogue etnd the 
most liberal discount given by any firm in Canada to-day ou high-grade good*; 
also a large assortmtiit of up-to-date new ly enameled nnd nickeled (Just like new) 
second-hand bicycles $15 up, (500 pair "99 flrat-clas* rims. 33 cent* per pair), 1000- 
palr polished leather grip*. 17 cents, guaranteed; tires $6.50 per pair, 15x17, 
quality tpokes and nipples $8.50 per M. We keep the very best goods and the very 
best prices. We get wheels to be repaired, d, enameled aud nickeled from all over 
Canada.

....708

....664LICENSES.
076This made It 2 to 1.

in a moment unore the score was even. 
MuLéft blocked Benaon’t» ILft. MacDcuga.i 
got the puck, passed to >Bowie, wbo sv<»r- 
ed. From mis to halt-time the game was 
beautifully even, but preceptlb'y rougher. 
'J here was no room for odds on either side.

The intermission at half-time set he 
Ire sweating badly and when pay stalled 
again the ice was soft and slow. The 
V ictorlas seemed to have gained new 
strength and audacity and a fine rush by 
MavDougall almost *core»l. Bowie missed 
the combination and (Benson was able to 
clear. Then MoLen hit Armltage on the 
ankle, instead of the puck ana for two 
minutes be was off. But even with this 
odds In their favor the Wlnnlpeggers cott.J 
not score. Drlnkwater and Grant blocked 
every attack. And when McLea re.urncd, 

the forward line, shot after shot poured 
In on the visitors' goal. Finally a splendid 
rush up by Campbell, Davidson and Bowie 
end a neat paSs to MaoDougall enabled 
that plucky player to score another game.

Itlgb-t here came,ihe trouble. There wa 
Just 13 minute» of playing time left. The 
Winnlpeggers were tlrmg rapidly and the 
Victorias were vigorously on the aggres
sive. The puck clung round the VI iun.p-'g 
goal. Merritt swept It to one side. Gin- 
gras nnd iMaoDougall went after it to
gether, and there was a mlx-up at the 
jence. Gingras claimed MacDoiigall hit 
him on the leg. MaoDougall said be d.d 
not. The referee ruled MacD.iuga'I op for 
two miuutes. The Winnlpeggevs insisted 
that he should be ruled off altogether. Her 
.words ensued between the referee and the 
visiting team and finally Mr. Klni.ty ,clt 
Hie rink aud went home. He was sent 
for and Induced to return, but the Win
nipegers refused to play. At aist at five 
minutes to 11, after over an hour of pa
tient waiting, Mr. Finley, very pale and 
obviously excited, came out uti the Ice 
end announced that he bad given the 
Wlnnlpeg-gexs 15 minutes to which to put 
In an appearance, falling winch he would 
award- roe match to the -V.etorlss by de
fault. But the Wlnoipciggers did Dot re
spond, so at ten minutes past 11 Fraley 
tie* his -whistle and gave the match to 
the Victorias.

The Winnipeg team will appeal 
trustees on" -the ground that the referee s 
decision In not ruling off MacDougatl was 
.wrong and thn( by leaving the ring be had 
cea*ed to be referee.

jUU US’ MARRlAUR 
oronto-screeL Evi

.5210 Total ............ .'5421

Football in England.
London, Feb. 18.—A match game of Asso

ciation football was played on the grounds 
of the Queen's Club of I-endon to-day be
tween the teams of Oxford and Cambridge 
I'nlversltles. The game was won by Cam
bridge by a «wore of 3 goal» to 1.

At Snnderlnnd a game was played be
tween English and Irish teams. England 
wen by a score of 13 goals to 2.

Total

INARY.
best

\ KTEU1NARY COL- 
emperanee street. To- 
tary. Open dAy And X

#

k.iTANTS. I

ACLEAN, tWith the Skill Sailor».
The officers and members of the National 

Yacht and Skiff (Sab held their final month
ly re-unfon of the season Friday evening, 
at which fifty couples Were present .and a 
very enjoyable time was «pent. Owing 4» 
the Increase of members and a bright sum
mer before them, it has been derided to 
extend (he ball room some 20 X 18 feet, 
making It the largest and finest along the 
waterfront. New members are Tielmr 
stnntly initiated Into the club, with the 
membership roll nearly 100. A ladles' 
and conservatory are. also reckoned among 
the Improvements.

The NaMct1.1l Gun Club held their usuil 
shoot on Saturday afternoon. In which the 
toMowInr gentlemen were winners:

First shoot—First prize, Mr. IVtwall; sec
ond prize. Mr. Millar; third prize. Mr. 
Yeung.

Second shoot—First prize. Mr. W. Span
ner: second prize, Mr. Persall; third prize, 
Mr. Chappie.

uditcr end A saigne», 
IA STREET, 
stock. Mercantile nnd 
Ushments, *c., thor. 
nvestlgated. 
rated accounting me- 
and timpilfied ’on

rted to Joint Block

to
t

\
at.

CMÎI-
)|

rider assignment», 
t* equitably appor.

eternized and dosed, 
ounto discovered and

room
bat.

Rule 52—The coacher shall be restoleted 
to coaching the base-ramner only, and aboil 
not be allowed 
except 
word»

1 55. O'Brien Mnet Be a Good One.
New York, F<*. 18.—The star bout of the 

to-night was
to address any remarks, 

to the base-runner, and then only In 
of neçesaery direction.

Greenwood AX', of Brooklyn 
a 25-round go, between Billy Whistler of 
Philadelphia and Jack O'Brien. New York. 
The bout went the limit, Whistler acting 
on the defensive all the w»y.> O'Brien had 
the better of the contest from the start. 
The referee at the end declared the bout a 
draw. In the first preliminary between 
Eddie Daly of Baltimore and Jimmy Walsh 
of Brooklyn, the referee stopped the bout 
In the seventh round, giving the decision to 
Walsh. The men were scheduled fbr 10 
rounds at 125 pounds. \ Jack Williams of 
New Orleans and Black Oriffo 
York were the contestant». In t 
bonnt, ten rounds, at 132 pounds. The re
feree declared the bout a draw at the ter
mination of the tenth round.

Oakland Entries for To-Day.
S910 Framelreo, Feb. 18.—First rare, 7 

furlongs, sell tag—Monda, Master Buck, 
Gilt Edge. Stromo, Guatemoc, 104; t/lm, 
Campus, 107; Colonial Dame. Glenn Ann, 
104: MePryor. Vno Colorado, 119; Card- 
well, Behnltz. 122.

Second race. 3% forking», 2-year-olrts— 
Pldaila, 97; Ice Drop, St. Agnes, Ymtlc. 
Ovawlo Rl«ow(w». TfvrhLl 1. Bambou lia.

VAC Ilf T. DEATH'S HUST ‘HARVEST
11VrsfOF FIRE DE- 

I cations will be re
arch 1, 1899, for the 

i<. Rowland Fire l)e- 
3 per month, nnd 
none bat experienced 
age, experience and 

ngle man preferreil. 
iueen, City Clerk,

Many Circles Motrn the Lo»» of 
Those Who Snecnmbed to

THE OLYMPIC GAMES. AReaper.
Waiter Groves, bartender of the Union 

House, succumbed to a brief Illness on 
Saturday. He was 43 years of age, and 
leaves a widow and child. He had worked 
ait the Union House for the past 14 years, 
and during that time had made many 
friends. Dr. Grove* of Burnhamthorpe," 
Ont., and Edward Groves, a prominent! 
fraternel society leader, are brothers of 
deceased. The funeral to-day will be pri
vate, from hfs late residence, 36 McCttul- 
street, to St. James’ Cemetery.

After Severe Suffering;.

the Grli Hv. 10Ô; fiUquoc. Tartilll. Bwmboolla. 
Harry Thatcher, Rlxford, 103; Bee Bee

Third rn-r^e. fiellinvr. 1 anile—Tor»UIm* Re
creation. »4; Magnue. Tony Iiclazi None

. LfcJto S7S3e2i!SS,“AWSfflS.'WSMTSS
in cnarce. It Includes game» In almost Datre II.. 10$. « __
every depart meant of athletic», under the Four*fh rave, f' bV LmI?J Î li
following ten heading*: Fieùd events, gym- lnde, 96; Sly. 97: Guilder,

fencing, aqnetk-s. bicycling. Solo. Ball* W; I-o»t „r><‘lzotto 'lam.
climbing, archery and skating. many Hall II.. 107, Etta H., 112, Abuse,

( Program of Athletic Event» for the 
Part» Exhibition of 1900.

of New 
the second »Princeton. Feb. 18.—The 

gram of the Olympic gi 
connection with tbe F 
1900 has been 
In charge.

preliminary pro- 
ames to be held In • •

Salesrooms—368 and 370 Queen St. W.,
Toronto.Barg. Snee for the Stake.

nasties, fencing, aquatic*, bicycling, polo, Bail, 102; LO»t Ieradon. Feb. 18.—Dick Burge, the pugilist,
games, climbing, archery and skating. irany Hall II.. 107; Mta a., iu, «xuuse. anp<] tjj^ proprietors of tbe Sportsmen's

The field athletic» will consist of races of, 116. .................. Club for $1500. the amount of his «take on
100. 400 800 and 1500 metres, n hurdle race: Fifth race, rolling 11-lu roi le*— KWJ K>mtge. i,|, tight with Bobby Doblw to Newcastle After e tong and painful Illness, tbe death
of 110 metre», broad and high Jumps, pole 71 ; Satsuma, 106; Topmast, Ml, miean», |,|S, which wno won by Doblw. occurred on Hkuturday of Morton Josephine
vault, shot, discus and hammer contests ill, . . , i Burge contended In court that he was Dulude at her late home, 21 Major-street,
and a general athletic cWmpkinshlp. Gym-1 sixth race, aelllng. « ftirloncs-Koyri ran kl,0(.kpd mlt flnd. therefore, entitled Deceased was the eklewt daughter of the
nasties Include cnmi>etlllon« on the hurl- Bc.nlbfl. 79: BernaroiHo_ Whit con«n. non; the money. The defendnnit* pleaded that late RemV Dulude of the Grand Trunk 
gonial bar. rings, parallel bars rope climb- warmer. Kahlua 96: «nasta water, vu, thpy WPr„ not liable trader the Gaming Railway. The fanerai will take piece to
ing and weight lifting. The fencing«chedule Wyoming, 101; Mainstay, 105. Act. Thc court reserved Its derision. morrow morning to 8t. Peter1» Church,

ssaaaitfa « srP,sa skuæ ^ ssu st
and Konnin styles. .... r,-leans Feb 18.—The Club House wney a irai 11 or 1 opp. Michael'» OemettraUnder the head of aquatic* are Included , the event on todav's card Jack Downey would take no chance with Neh-|l tirmre Kidghts
yacht races, rowing races of 2400 metres, Ha.n‘U^!|_7Bin Daly's Sensational annex- Jim Popp and iineerenronlously b.icke»! out ‘ y Knights,
for two, four nnd elght-oired «bells: swim- “™ Father |\illop. Water Crest "I the mateh rot for March 6 to Buffalo,
tiling contint» of MXI, 000 and 1W> metres; /1U Jh- enriv^ nmnltiK 9en«atlnnvl was The Olympic Club wlr«l Manager My e* 
water nolo and (Mvlng awl life-saving ro-i- ." anil wrap but when ready w the fluke aud Jack Carrig was sub.
test*. Th - bicycling events will be a 2Dtwi- ">K,Pr * "nJ}' ^nkased Water Crest stitnbed for the Breeklyn boxer. N They
mV tre race without pare, a race of 100 kilo- eoUnced The 2-year olds wlu «° 20 rounds at 135 pmiul* w-eLthjn,<
metres with pace and 8000-mtire tinpace.l 2"» ^ntlTer trv and this time " Frellng-1 *■ « o’clock on day of context. He match 
races for tandem*. hSrsen landed tbe money for hl« bnekers, I** to take place b.-fore the Olympic ('tab on

The polo, climbing nnd archery classes W"” ptook "he last ounce to do It. the evening of March 6.
n0rnmnh<rVTf Taring-races' Vt varUiS tussle Fay and The Hob were the beaten

St» “sî" «js z3ati,s,*J7,"r''r,"FE-l,. ,k,y enrt a mimV»r M ,lb.r .aine, pln.ml «g™, '5 iT l^t: Brlct Ntebt IMnlmL 
In foreign cotratrleo. 5 to i.’*. Time 131. Lizzie R.. Alla May

and Volandle* acratehed.
Second race, V. ,tnlle—Freilnghtrrsen 

(Michael), 12 to 1. 1 : Oavlar (Southard). 4 
to 1 2; Tremble (O'Connor), 6 to I, 3.
Time .5314. All Marled.

Third race, selling. 1% miles-Monk War- 
man (Trnxler). 6 to 5. 1: A tint Maggie 
(■Frost). 4 to 1. 2: School Girt (O'Connor),

?.. Time 2.34*z«. All started.
dob House Handicap, 1 

mIIe—Sensational KO'Connor), even. 1: Sea 
Rrlhher (O'Dcml. 16 lo ). 2; Boanerges 
(Mfl»on), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.48. All start-

to thc
TER - PORTRAIT 
uns: 24 King-street pled to the late OhristUu» Reesor In 1866, 

anxl his death, which took place In '1877, 
left her with five children, viz., Albert. 
Victoria, John, Frederk-k and Maude, all 
of whom are «rill living. Mrs. Reesor was

Thee funeral to Mount Pleaaontof age.
Cemetery to-day will be private.

The many young friends of Miss Ellen 
McMahon, daughter of the late Matthew 
McMIabon of 182 Mutual-street, will be 
grieved to learn of her death, which took 
place on Saturday. The remains will be 
lai'.d to rest /this morning.

John Swalwetl Ryan, aged 21 years, died 
at hto mother'a residence, 330 Brock-avenue, 
after a lingering illness. Deceased was a 
son of Mrs. «eager, wife of John Seager, 
n traveler for Wyld, Girasett & Darling. 
The funeral 1» today to Mount Itiriiaant 
Cetw-tery.

William Haney <Hed on RniturdBy at hi» 
late home, 31 Nassiuu-streri, 
was 43 years of age. For eome time he 
conducted a bill bird parlor at 41 East 
Queen-streeit. The funeral will be on Tues
day to Mount Heeaanf Cemetery.

> LOAM. Toronto Soldier» Lost.
Hamilton, Feb. 18.—A game of Indoor 

baseball was played here this afternoon 
between 1 earns of officers of the (Junta's 
Own Rifles. Toronto, and the 13th Reg1- 
ment, and was won by tbe local team by 
16 to 6.

woman when she wins left 
tine care of a y min* family

only a young 
a widow with 
«tnd the managesoenit ot a large estate, 
a* her late busbaiud wa» one of the wealthi
est men in tin- township 
her business with great skill and integrity, 
reared and «dwatedi eamb of iber «on» and 
deiiughters In a crredltable 
knave» ihejn prospermi» in Mua world’* 
gnisls. She wa» a noble example. Mrs. 
Ileesor wa» a member of the MetiusUst 
('.buroh, to the flna.noe» of wtldr-h *he con
tributed liberally,ami wa* kind and generous 
to a fault.- Her remain» Were followed by 
a vast cvncotirwe of moomlmg relatives and 
friends to their, law. riwting Place (the 
family burying ground at Locust HIJ1), 
Where the interment took place at 1.30 p.m. 
yesterdny.

BICYCLES STOR- 
209, 20u)4 and 211 

Albert. \
She conducted

SALARIED I'EO- 
nvnt positions with 

their own name», 
payment». Tolmac,

The teams were.
Q. O. R. (6): Cant*. Barker, Miller and 

Montgomery and Lieut*. Gunn, Royce, 
Davidson, Storey, Maekay nnd Cooper.

18th (16»: Major Moore, Copt Bruce and 
Heat*. Marshall, McLaren, Robertson, 
Mason, La id law and Z.iumerinnn.

Major Henderson of the 46th Highland
ers wa* umpire.

In the evening another garnie wa* played 
between B Company, Queen's Own Rifle», 
and B Company, of thc 13th Regiment, 

the 13th team

maimer, andthe 6-yeor-oid 
daughter and only child of Arthur and 
Ada Knight*, of 495 Ea»t King-street, pa*», 
ed away Saturday after an attack of pneu
monia. The funeral tiemorrow will leave 
liter grandparent*’ Residence at 15 Port
land «4 reet.

X

BORROW HONBT 
lii plane*, organa, 
igons. call and yet 
lending; small pay- 

• week: all trausao- 
to Loan and Guar-

I teOMUMM
/

Known in Many Circle».
In her 4.3rd year, Aune J. Quigley, udfe 

of Robert J. Quigley, manager A mort dan 
Watch Case Oompamy, died yesterday vt 

James Tod Sloanc ha* olrtalnpd a jockey's her latte home, 217 Beverley-*:reef, after 
license to ride from the English Jockey 0 short 111ne*». Deceased was an undent 
Club for the year 1899. - church-worker, and her detnlwe will be

The junior champioji S’. George's are an- motirned by « ho^ of ftlenda* The re-
xloue to arrange on cxhib'.tjpn in-ito’ with tnalnx will be Interred to-morrow after- 
the Intermediate Guelph National team. twY‘n'~ _ , , _

t mi- v-s 10 ,s„ In »t. John's Hospital on Saturday, tbeLondon, Feb. 18—In the footrace to-day death occurred of Harriet Groom wife of
rad n" in^raé ^ fliTat R 2-hdnto* K C Wfllter nr'rm’ Bn employe of F.’j. Good- 
Bred to bèri Gooree B Kln-lcr by a yard m-,n' Mr*. Groom had been In
TW 1 mil Ur U> * jar,i- ri» hospital eereral treeka and her death

V , , . v , was not iinexperied. She wa* 29 year» ot
/The final game In the claw A ehamplon- age. The funeral take» place to day from

Mutien""and" Foü»*at ^“"yTrk1 ttotunto? ??

fbeere taklngI'.rtord‘fCU *"''>D'1 ^ toto*^2d^5ft8S6 bX%v^T to hto 
Negotiation^ be,wron W. C. Da,y and «. %»

fn'i héla tier are «îff<XTninto mB!rr friend* wHI be aorrv to hear of his
iturittou/fm- lU)0t>bfor HJ boy^retoîro <lTO,,h- Iiterment take» place till* «fier-
,lud O’Crnn" wrat^rol TlOrm a year sntor? "T to *?•* 1’,enWr*t Cemotenr. 
Bennett coneiuded thnt ’$12.660 for the ser- Manaaere»» Dead,
vices of the bov for two year* was too Lonh*> Black, widow of the late Angna 
much. Rlgck, died on Saturday at her late rewl-

Quln<y A. Shaw of the Boston Athletic J'*16*» '"’h West King-street. Decwwrd had 
Assoriatlon won the amateur racquet chain- been manager of the mill I tiery ewtahllsh-
plnr.shlp of America Saturday afternoon by ment of MU* W. T. Rannle of the above

address for rover»! yeera, and wa» 63 years

6, Law lor Building, 
ed 7 and resulted In a victory for 

Iry a score of 18 to 6.

Waterloo Woo{ 3, Preston Wool 1,
Preston, Got.. Fib. 18.—Fast and exciting 

was the game of hockey played in Ihe 
Prewtou Rink this uft<«roooo l«-t wren r h I- 
Waterloo woollen iniil* ietitn ami a picked 
bum from tbe Preston wwWIen mills. Wat
erloo came out ahead' by 3 to 1, aa follow*:

First game Waterloo. Sleekly, 21 min.
Second gome- Waterloo. Young, 4 min.
Third game—Preston. Amtilrid, 1 mfra.

—Half-Time,—
Fourth game—Waterloo. Young, 26 min.
The players were: Waterloo (3): Goal, 

Lackendeucr ; print,
•oint. W. Uttley; forwards, 
ley, Young ami Sleekly.

IVestou (1): Goal, Gillies; point, Yost; 
cover-print. Wright; forward*. Lang ridge, 
Rose.nbergcr Arntflekl. Webster.

Referee-"Grlndy" Foster, Waterloo.
At tbe conclusion of thc game the visl- 

t<r* were e uteri a toed to supper at the Com
mercial Hotel.

Sporting Miscellany, Death of Mr». C. Reeeor.
"in the death of Mr*. Reesor, which oc
curred at hier home near Ixwnst Hill on 
Friday, after a lingering Uiiu-ss of several 
months' datratlon, Markham Township tooes 
one of its most enterprising and highly re
spected women. „

The deceased wa* a daughter of the ’ate 
Calvin Cornell of Sear boro. She wa» nur-

Skating Tournament Poetponed.
The promoters of the professional and 

amateur skating tournament, set down 
for to-morrow have decided to 
postpone until Saturday next, which will 
also enable I hem to complete umrogemeuta 
In a more oarisfiaetccy way.

La.
î j

Mr. George W. Beer.Unore, Ma-tor ot the 
Toronto Hunt. Im* I«hhx1 Invitation* lo 
number* of the eliib for a dinner to b' 
held tit the Albion Hotel on Friday, Feb. 21, 
at 7 o’tl<X'k.

T>nn Crccdon. who In matohod to m»<>t 
Tmnniv Ryan at SvnuMiiw* on March 1. In 
nt AVm»t Hadon Spring»*. Ind., where ho In- 
tordn to train for hi* battle.

Tho main feature of the boxing show at 
the Pellean A. C.. New York, Saturday 
night was the 25 round contest, at. 126 
pom (to. briwcccn Crockey Itoylc, of I hH.i- 
delpbla and Sum Rolan of New York. 1 ho 
bon, went the limit and the referee declared 
it n draw.

3 A. CAMPBELL.

HllUCH AND SHU
TS tbe Metropolitan 

i lies. Elevators and 
i-street cats from 
12 per day. J. W.

6

even 
Fourth rare.

ABDS. Benrrl tiger; eover- 
Thoma* J. Utt-s

IL, BARRISTERS, 
rke», w. J. O Neall.

ed.
Fifth rnoe., selling, f* mile—Vignette 

(O’Connor). 9’to 5, 1; Tom Shannon (Trox- -,
ITER. SOLICITOR, 
■tedlcal Bldg. PrL 
les, lu suput to a lilt 1892
L.li., BAUHI8TRU. 

Public, 18 and 20 /Proieet From. Nnpnnee.
Secretary-Treasurer Hall of thc ^jap'in'e 

Hockey (tab bus protested the game played 
In Belleville Friday evening Iasi. Belle
ville v. Xapance. on the following ground»: 
(11 That of nrofesslonallsut on the part of 
Nolan, the Belleville goal tender; (2) that, 
according to O. H. A. rules, the Belleville 
H(X’k«*y club at*#» not entitled to piny In two 
leagues. This club played to the Intermedi
ate series of the O. H. A. tihtla scewra.

XV4
r, “Dlneen Buill, 
remperajce-atreetA.

AN, BAUiUbTEK, 
etc., 31 Victoria-

defeat lug hi* elnhmnte. Henry H. Hnnne- 
well. In three straight game*, at New York. 
Although the contestants belong to the same 
organization they played ns keenly a* If 
th»‘y belonged to rival dut».

The letter mailed from London to Dr. L. 
D. Broughton. Jr., editor of Tbe American 
Chew Magazine, on behalf of the Oxford 
find Cambridge University dies* Clubs.fre 
•peeling the proposed cable chess match 
with the American unlversittos. contains 
proposals of rule* nnd regulation* submit
ted for the approval of the American com
petitor*. As regard* the eligibility of play
ers. tbe letter suggests that no player who 
has eon tested more titan five years In the 
annual Inter-collegiate tournament* In Ame
rica or in England shall be allowed to com
pete In the forthcoming cable match. The 
British student* suggest that the match be 
played on April 21. thnt Baron Albert de. 
Rothschild be asked to he the referee and 
Lasker be request ed to adjudicate upon any 
guinea left unfinished.

YEARS OLDMr. Smithi mIAURISTEKS, SO- 
etc Phone 1583. 
2J Adelaide east.

ÎCorby'»km
C ••TTU»»»

&CORSY.f>isf«^

cip

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

mm wn®"

\
Î If every (Mr. Km 1th in tht* Domln'en 

will kindly wend o# the name and ad- 
drew of «orne poor fellow addicted to 
the. exeewdve nee of atrong drink wo 
aha 11 feei obhged. Abjpont 
We would Mke to place 
ture In the hand» ot everyone no ad
dicted in Canada. Write

Maiifer, Lake karst Ssalterlam, 
Bex SIS, ••k,vllle, Bat.

The Ontario Double Chloride of 
Cure Co., Limited. Established seven 
rears.

* — Played Off and Ottawa Won.
Feb. IK.—Tbe Ottawa Horttey 

- Club defeated thé Montnulers here to-night 
by 5 to 4. The * ore at the end of hnlf- 
t^ne wan 4 to 1 in Ofhi-wfl’* favor, but 
Montreal gave them a rim for their money 
find put up a great finbdi. Montreal scored 
three goal* in the second half and when 

\ time wax up tlie wore was 4 all.
> -In playing off Ottawa Keorr-d the winning 

K*al in three minutes. The Ottawa* had 
by far the best of the play in tbe first 
half a ml it looked like an easy win for 
them, hut Montreal played their steady 
game and a Utile rarejessnew on Ottawa’s 

was responsible for their evening the,

iJ
Ottawa BOTTLED IN BONDlONALD, 81IBP- 

Mariaren. Maedou- 
Barri»ters, Solid- 
et. Money to loan 
it rates.

mrd will do. 
nome 11 tern-

Under Excise Supervision.. BARRISTERS, 
King-street west, 
uer, W. II. In lug. 1 rGold On Sole by All Beliable Dealers.
ARR18TERR. 80- ' 
t’orneys. etc.. 1 

King-street peat,
V»fonto: money ta
lames Baird. .J^.j J

4
» t

“The UnsurpassedM
VINTAGE

THE BON MARCHE
Will Offer To-Day and To-Morrow

1470 YDS. Black Dress Goods
- as follows:

690 YARDS—in Black, Plain and Fancy Materials, including 
Lustres, Alpacas, Henriettas, Serges, Broches and Figured 
Satin Cloths roro

Regular price 40 and 50c; very special now »Z0 
420 YARDS—in Black Figured Poplins, Figured Satin Cloths, 

Figured Lustres, figured Serges; also Plain Serges, Henri
ettas, Roya'.ette and Silk Warp Paramatta,

Regular price 50 to 75c; clearing to-day 
and to-morrow for . . .
360 YARDS of the “New” Black “Pierola” Cloth in small 

and medium patterns, suitable for handsome separate skirts 
or dresses, <,

Regular price 65c; now clearing for two m 
days at • • . . . ,ud

.35

F. X. COUSINEAU,
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

V
v

‘•mend ’em In a minute,”“second groove—soft edge”

EG very Goodrich Ret flex single 
tube is easy to ride. Every 
one la herd to puncture. 
It they do puncture— 

“mend ’em in » min'ute.”
Supplied free on wheels If sped-

& J.” Detachable*—Good
rich make—cinnot break 
loose from tbe second 
groove. They are easy ta 

put on. No wire In edge. Fitted 
with Gpodricb Inner Tube* — 
“pump ’em once a month.’’

Free puo.p and kit. Tire* free 
on wheels If apeoifled.

fled.

/4

A merles n Tire Company, Limited, 
Toronto.“can’t break loose”
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that ai» routing op before the Legislature. 
The City of Toronto 1» vitally, toteeested 
In these questions, and her four represen
tatives In the Legislature are all supporters 
of Mr. Whitney. The leader of the Opposi
tion will aitske T./» little capital for hhnsetf 
If he comes boldly out as the champion of 
the citizens In ubelr light against the rail
way monopolists. Mr. Whitney under
stands, or he ought to understuadvlhe tactics 
of the monopolists. Their game it to split 
the parties, to entangle In their schemes 
members of both sides of the House. Hos
ing done this, llhey are able to rush through 
the Legislature almost 
Hon they
thief concern should be to safeguard 
the Interests of the people generally, throws 
his Influence on the side of the monopolists. 
It Is only when the people become aroused 
a/nd bombard him with deputations that he 
deigns to listen to them. Never has Mr. 
Whitney had a better opportunity to In
gratiate himself with the people than the 
present. Let him take up the cause of the 
people of Toronto in their fight with the 
Toronto Railway Company. Let him show 
up tho disloyal policy of Mr. Hardy by 
making a bold fight in favor of the adop
tion of Mr. Crawford^a bill add in support
ing the Other legislation that wHl be sub-11 
mlttcd to the interests of the people.

fHE TORONTO WORLD
-NB CENT MORNING PAPER

No. 83 YONGB-STRBBT, Toronto.
<*T. EATON C°u»TED ' “ CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.'

Tuesday Will be “ Dollar Day ” in Cloaks !
Why are doctors bad characters?
Because the worse people are the more they are with them InBranch Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Postoffloe), Hamilton. Telephone 004. H. 
B. Sayers, Agent. Take No Chances •^Up.|

W after a sea<j 
\ Michie’s Old 1 

sir able const j 
lant. The co 
gallon or 70c 

The purity 
Rye is in aq 
the high quali 

. in supplies fro]
5« King si 
Wine Mcrd

Michia

TELEPHONES ;
Burinera Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS i
•it v _ _«• « ta ,, , i Dally (without Sunday) by I be year. -S3 00will be ottered at a Dollar apiece, | nyjiy (imbout sumiayi by the month.. 20

although our regular price on some was as high as Five Dollars. Every Garment was made IsSd*y Édition! by Ite month."!!!."!!, no
- , , , _ - . — • 6 I Daily I Sunday Inrliided. by the year.. 6 00
for this season s trade and therefore possesses a style that will commend itself to careful 1>aily (Munday lDcUld>‘d> -by the month. 45 
dressers. You may take it for granted that the workmanship and material is first-class, =
because no other kind gains admission to our Cloak stock. Here are the particulars. Goods
on sale at eight o’clock on Tuesday morning :—

^ •

■ by merely asking the dealer for “a good cigar” and throwing
■ down ten cents. It's odds against him giving you an

We are going to make Tuesday a “ red letter day ” in our Cloak section. Nearly 
thousand garments for ladies’, misses’ and children’s

'Ione-
wear r2 00

El Padreany teglsla- 
fleslrc. Mr. Hardy, whose mFALSE BAROMETERS.

The correspondent» at Washington study 
the countenance* of the Canadian Commis
sioner» as they would a barometer to ssoer.

I tain the trend of thing* within the council 
I chamber. When they left the chamber on 
I Saturday morning, we are told, the Cana

dian* were “visibly depresssed." Indicating 
1 heir apprehension that the possibilities of 

I securing a treaty were less promising than 
I ever. The United States Commissioners,
I on the other hand, view the nos and dow is 
I of the commlsMooi quite cavalierly. It Sir 
I Wilfrid Laurier were to reflect the feeling 
I of the people of this country In regard to 
I the' proposed treaty, he would 
around the United States capital with
gloomy countenance, nor would the com- COMPENSATION TO WORKMEN.

I misai oner» emerge from the council eham- ,Mr- Onwtor&t bill /respecting the 
ber “visibly depressed.” The business Pulsation to workmen, for accidental In- 
whlch seems to concern the Canadian Com- Suffered in the course of their
ml «doners most of all 1» the reciprocity Ployment la based on equitable and humanl- 
preposais, end of the Items debated In this *»rtnn principles. Under the existing law 
connection lumber le thought to be by far a wo/ritm«n I» not entitled- to compensatloif 
the most important of all from a Canadian *or an Injury If It can be shown that he,

ere- I potnt ot vlew- But while our commission- •>Jr own negligence, contributed to the
C nnA* J r ers were going around Washington “visibly accident. Mr. CrawfonVs bill eliminates
UOOQS. sented a busy scene last week. depressed" the lumber dealers of this conn- the principle of contributory negligence
f'rvnnterc u,»r« -,L___. 1 . . . I *** were assembled In Toronto, giving nt- altogether, and render» an employer liable
counters were lined with enthusiastic buyers, terance to sentiments which indicated any- for all accident» except those resulting
all charmed with the beautiful goods SO eeil- tJUn* bnt dcl>nwl00 «pints as far as from the “Wt»r misconduct" of Ms work-

j;___1 ... J „r, n K I theT wei* concerned. On the contrary, they men. It may be accepted as a truism that
erousiy displayed. 1 nese were in great de- «press no anxiety for a reciprocity treaty workmen/ will be no more negligent to
mand :___ .4 I wl,b the Unltcd Dast year they the discharge Of their duties when this aet

m<1 S verT satisfactory business. They is to force tib/atr men are disregardful of
find tnelr principal and only reliable market thetr health when -they have their Uves In-
la In Greet Britain, and the demand for gored. Every accident in the factory or
Canadian lumber In till, market. 1. con- workshop, except such a, 1, brought about

,2-inch Small Fancy Check Scotch m ^ 6 **** ^«nedly bj- the workman or by his wll-
Zephyrs, in new colon, good firm Ifi titles of It are going tototi* UnltedStates ful nlJsconduct, should/ be made a charge 
cloth, fast colors............ ............................... I(J ««« of lt aregolnginto Use United Slates. agaln8t ^ bnstoto». If am accident hap-

5 3a-inch Extra Fine Canadian Dress Prints, with no mlsglvu^" 0he "fate of* the In* P™* a ”1*’1Un* *j\e b««lne«s must «tend
J “ “Khi and dark fancies and in- m dustr, with which they are connected I. not w*f“
L •>,go blues, guaranteed fast colors .III dependent upon the benign or malign in- oMoe 1“lpl>em to be a hHman twlnB"
W 28-inch Heavy White Dreas Duck fine fluenee ot <”r neighbors. It ret. on a <he ™ ^
* round thread, French Dress fin-’ |C "><‘d foundation of It. own. The attitude against !,he bustocsgl JT.e ^optwest law 1.

,15 of «He United States on the lumber que». 1 ** ln rl^ht <Urottion. It will bene-
tlon 1. now enuring the Canadian lumber- * *“
men little or no concern. As It 1. with the iilc «“ployer. All that he will have to do
lumbermen, so It Is with those engaged in to »rovlde a»a<net an tacrensefl btil for
all other branche, of Industry. The maun- *“««« tot neddem. happening to his

Oil i facturera want no reciprocity treaty with workmen Is to t.fce out an insurance policy 
•All the United States, nor do the fanners No covering the new risk and making the cost 

one here Is worried over the treaty ln any ot this policy » charge against Me business 
shape or form. If any apprehension Is dis- the *anw “» wages, freight and rent are 
cernlble at all. It la lest a treaty be me de. Charged- up. .The burden will finally be 
Canadians want no trestfy. Why, then, borne by the public at large and by the 
should Canada's representatives parade workmen themselves «• much a, any other 
Washington In sackcloth and ashes because portion of the community. Distributed in 
no treaty le In sight? The onCy dispute this way It will be an altogether Lnappre- 
that Canadians would like to see settled is olaWe tax. Mr. Crawfot*'» bill, or one 
the boundary fine between the Dominion founded on similar lines, should meet with 
and Alaska. If the commissioners cannot the approval pf both sides of the Lcglsla- 
con-promise on this question it can easily 
be decided by arbitration. There is really 
no justification for the depression and gloom 
which seems to dog the footsteps of the 
Canadian Commissioners In Washington.
If they reflected public opinion as it exists 
over here they would treat the proceed
ings of the Joint High Commission as 
cavalierly as the American Commissioners 
are doing.

because other brands afford him more profit. Ask for it and
get the best. t

118 only Misses’ Jackets, in heavy English nap and 
boucle curl cloths, double-breasted, high storm 
collar, sizes 14, 16 and 18 years, our regular 
prices were $4, $3.50 and $3. 
sale Tuesday................. .......... .

185 only Ladies’ Jackets, in heavy English nap and 
boucle curl cloth, high storm collar with refers, 
new sleevei our regular prices were 
$51 $4 al*d $3-501 On gale Tuesday. 1,00

393 only Ladies’: Fine Black Jersey Waists, plain and 
trimmed, sizes 32 to 42 bust, our regular prices 
were $2.50, $2 and $1.50 each. On 
sale Tuesday.

75 only Children’s Navy Reefers, in winter weight, 
pilot cloth» sizes 6, 8 and 10 years, our 
regular price $3.50. On sale Tuesday 1, OO

To come at eight o’clock is to get first and best choice. Can’t promise that these will last us 
very long. Intending buyers, if wise, will be on hand as soon as the doors open.

■ MADE AND GUARANTEED BY . . .

S. Davis & Sons Tele:
On ■

1.00
y A If KB ICSLargest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada-

130 only Children’s Wool Eiderdown Coats, lined 
with sateen and interlined, trimmed with Angora 
fur, colors tan, red, grey and white, 24, 26 and 
28 inches long, regular price $2 each, 

v On sale Tuesday........................... .

Canadian GovrrJ 
930,000 Contra 

Firm With
Ottawa, Feb. 10.- 

a warded a $30,000 I 
der, to Stillwell, lit] 
Ohio, for water wlietj 
machines to open t 
Soulsnge* Canal. A 
a vigorous protest ..J

, THE ORGA

1.00• •a MOM ••###•

not cro I*?
1.00

!com-

em-

T-SC-N*. * Got HlmWWlf Well 
Now Tribes th

London, Feb. 10. 
organ-grinder, h 
iitiinOr to -him and n 
When he started ;ii 
Poulet t peerage he gi 
about 'brlmselt into t 
(sympathy, at least tl 
entirely wkh him.

Now nobody know» 
Where he la. He Is n- 
he went lo rest and 
respondents. He is n 
PentonvtHe, -n-hleli. b 
re-christened by the 
name of Osborne Ma

Black Test our supremacy in Dress Stuffs 
our Silk Section. Judge the 

Silks by our assortment and facilities in Black 
Silks. Four items will be enough to show 
trend of values. These are not easily equalled 
for money's worth :—

Wash The Wash Goods Section ‘

Must 60!Silks, by Answer to ad. under this heading 
published in World for past two 
weeks is

99 nI
if

“TOSCANA”
[Toscana]

Prizes to lucky guessers will be 
distributed at once. ,In Six Days.23-inch Black Taffeta Glace Rust

ling Silks, for blouses and linings, 
good heavy weight, extra bright 
finish, all pure silk, regular CÔ 
75c> for................................................VU

:

28-inch New White Piques, in medium and 
•fancy cord, correct finish for
dresses.................................................... .25 RELIANCE CIGAR FACTORY $1$’

■rS-kvU
A Broth e

Montreal. I23-inch Black Satin, elegant bright 
finish, perfect black, a leader for 
blouses and trimmings. OC
Special for ..................... . DO

A 22-inch Black Fleur de Soie Silk, a 
beautiful, bright, rich corded silk, 
extra heavy weight, latest high- 
class Frenchdress silks, something 
entirely new for this season, best 
black, and wear guaran
teed, regular value $1.75, for 

92-inch Black Duchesse and Gros Grain Brocaded Silk, full 
range of this season’s newest and most stylish scrolls,

, stripes and floral designs, for dresses and skirts, war- I DC 
ranted not to cut, all pure silk, regular value $1.75, for I .ZO

The undertaking c-d 
Murphy, 470 W««
tlbronged with friends 
terday, who had gn Hi 
respect* to one <*f 
Harrison, who met hi 
Trunk at Newcastle.
place to 0L-Michaelj 
under the direction n 
number of wbotn att/H

Reductions from 20 to 50 
per cent, on every line, 
but here’s a special for 
to-day :

Dent’s Best Make 
' Lined Cloves,
25 per cent. off.

V t

:l'

.'•/!1 % •
M:*p Is This Clear 1

JfO Wine like Warre’s 
A T«L l^e Warre’s Wine

fiish Hun day arrival* nt 
a Ixwr/hlngvr and W 1 
H C Jane*, Denver, Cd 
don, tour. : Herbert ] 
Mr and Mr* Fred W 1 
O K Fraser, Brock vllj 
el;peg; F F Pardee, a

/••"1.10 32-inch French Organdies, in plain and 
fancy designs, extra sheer and 
newest styles...................................

32-inch New Ydrk Organdies, in stylish designs, also in 
plain color with cross bar design.......................

d .30
Drink it- -FOR-

Health, Strength, 
Appetite, Good DlgesUoa.

Warre’s 
Famous 

Convido Port 
Wine

owes Its excellence to

Furniture Sale. A Fine Display of Doulton Ware. J. n. TREBLE, 4As the end approaches the in
terest increases, and 
pie recognize the importance 
of buying Furniture of us 
this month. Values like these are 
not likely to be duplicated for near 
the samer money after these goods 
are sold :—

There is a winsome section in the Basement that ought 
to interest every lover of rich an^ beauti
ful China ware and Bric-a-brac. It is a 
display of genuine Doulton Ware—over 

thousand pieces—making it the finest

Men’s Furnisher,
KING AND TONGS STREETS

wk
more peo-

For HourP$!
VAMUSEMENTS.tare. We pay particu 

this branch in ev 
kéfcping constant! 
latest demands in 
dry goods for mou
Black Wool
Ladles’ Cloths In all 
nt L'e to $2.75 p 
tas 15c to $1.10 ix-i 
Henriettas $1.10 to"$". 
I>ingnniil Twill*. 
Whipcords, Canvas C 
per yard ..........

Black Silks
of unfading dyes on 
which we (jtrote a* 
special* in Salin de 1 
«un* Egal, Luxor,

• . H mu II Figured Taffel
go Vine, at. ...................

on:/j LITTLE DOROTHY AND THE QUEEN.7/i OPERA
HOUSEGRAND oiBncMEmeemcollection of tl*s kind we ever gathered. 

The dainty àttâpes, the artistic designs, 
the delicate decorations and the perfect 
blending of Hues and colorings would 
please the moist exacting taste. The 

splendid assortment includes :—.

The Late Mr. Glaflstoae’s Orand-
dasgliter Tells ot Her Pleasant 

Visit to Windsor Castle.
London, Feb. 19,—Little Dorothy Drew, 

granddaughter of Mr. Gladstone, pu Wish o* 
In a magazine here next month this pretty 
picture of her visit to the Queen ut Wind
sor Castle : “ An Indlun man whom the 
Queen likes very much was at the door. 
The next moment we stood before the grout 
Queen, whom grandpapa served for 80 
years. She was Just another women like 
grandmamma, with a white cup on her 
head. I curtseyed and kissed her, and told 
her my name, D orale, and of grandpapa, 
and all our pet names at Hnwarden Castle. 
The Queen put on her glasses and asked me 
to go to the other side of the room, so, 
that she could see me b. tier. Then she took 
a little Jewel ease, and said, -Tliltr Is for 
you/ I opened It, and saw a darling Utile 
brooch, with n diamond V„ a diamond R„ 
a turquoise I., and a l*ttle drown at the 
top, made of red enamel.. I curtseyed and 
kissed her hand, and said, -Than* yon, 
yf*T much,' She looked very nice and 
kind, and I liked her very much. The
went^iwa™*" aod mother and I

Bottled at the vineyard In 
Oporto by moat Improv
ed methods.

All dealers of note keep It

a TO-NIGHT • »Si d e boards, 
hardwood, 
antique fin
ish, 16 x 28 
inch British 
bevel plate 
mirror, three 
shelves on 
bac k, two 
small and one 

9 large linen
Ji drawer, nice-
> l ly carved and 

well finished, 
regular price 

’$11.50. Sale

The Universal Success

WayI* &f« One'of the 
Most
Impressive 
Plsjre of 
the Age.

rHi H. COBBY, t?r yiBELLEVILLE
COMMERCE BETWEEN CANADA 

AND THE STATES.
Tho monthly summary of commerce and 

finance of the United States for December,
1898. mibllebed by the Bureau of Statistics 
of the Treasury Department at Washington, 
gives, on page* 1454-1455, the following 
statement of the Imports and exports of 
merchandise from and to the Dominion of 
Canada for the last ten calendar years:

' t Importe from Exporta to 
./ Canada. Canada.
.... $ 39,322,578 $ 40,973,817

89,739,000 
38.551.872 
35,980,458 
34,482,332 
32,146,081)
40,748,840 
37,355,800 
38,888,878 
30,450,208

Ten years.. ./. 1385,636,048 $553,104,618
( Five years. 1804

to 1806 ......... '. $170,600.001 $335.129,067
This Is not a very gratifying exhibit for 

Canada. Prior to the passage of the Mc
Kinley tariff the exports and Imports 
about equal ; In five years .Canadian Importe 
were 66 per cent, larger than her exports.
Under the Dlnglcy tariff her Imports have 
fallen off to one-tMrd of the export*. For 
the last five years Canada has purchased 
from the United States about twice the 
value sold to that country. The position of 
the commerce for part of the year 1897 end 
for the whole of the year 1806 Shows what 
a «hollow sham the so-called preferential 
tariff in favor of Great Britain has been, a
mere pretence to gain for a party of sue- For a lonr time nrior to re
peated pro-American proclivities » claim for Ward s Blobd and fierve Bills my*neree 

loyalty to the Empire. By a systematic In- system was greatly deranged and I was 
crease of customs duties on such merchan- terribly nervous, so much so that in my 
dise as to largely Imported from the United business (Linesman of the Kingston 
Kingdom, and by a corresponding reduction Electric Light Co.,) my extreme neryous- 
of duties on those articles largely Imported f*s? naturally made the following of my 
from the United State», the pretended prof- fuf‘!nes® eîîrenif1y hazardous. Before 
erence was completely nullified. It might r' Ward s Blood and Nerve Pill*
be confldeptdy anticipated, to view of the , P’®,had been affected for some
United States’ own official statistics as to JJ??a,?d,8tiff- 
thc position, of the commerce between them back. My appetite “was variable fanî 

and Canada, and of the complete failure very poor. I also suffered greatly with - 
of the preferential tariff to disturb that constant headaches. I am glad to be 
position, that the Canadian Commissioners able to inform you that Dr. Ward’s Rflls 
would have experienced no difficulty In completely cured me of all the above 
obtaining such liberal tariff concessions ailments and made me a well man. I 
from their United B ta tes colleagues as £ave found no medicine like Dr. Ward’s 
would secure the continuance and probable , !1®?* and Nerve Pills, although I have 
extension of a commerce which has prov- tn?0 many different kinds. They acted 
ed so advantageous to their country. Un- y a , . effectually on my nerve
fortunately, the Innumerable speeches of nerv” 8tronK and
the Canadian Commissioners during the Th^re ^luablc11'^ !,0",3. ° nervous"e*»- 
past ten or twenty years have educated kti “ and back t 
the politician, of the United States into tho me a Lalthy vigo^s aD^itT^ /hl« 
belief that Canada la so dependent upon had no headache since five months^go 

that country for its prosperity, both as to and feej justified in saying that they are 
imports and exports, that it '# unable to » wonderful remedy. They not only 
resent any Injustice with which It may be removed" nervousness, but gave me 

H,, I . inflicted. Hence, after six months’ Junket- healthy kidneys, removed all soreness
la*« ra Mt H k $,u«„l ,Tnlne!/ ,Don.nl'l!!,n,’!' ' dl*tance Bv some means he was tog. negotiation and humiliation, our com- and stiffness from my back and loins,

Donaldson Completely Destroy- n^riv^verv window* JÎÎÎS* aml tore were ralled- but- «range to say, Sou- t n1ted st«tte has concluded to let well fleasedPP I know o? I am highly
e.i , ,, y , ’ thi" "'“(low In the postoffloe on cer was able to walk home after a few alone. The mountain has been ln labor Plea*ed. 1 know of no medicine that
ed Saturday Evening. ha nest bide were destroyed by the intense minute*. He received only a few bruises on for six months and ? equals Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve

Almonte. Ont.. Feb. 18.-At 8.50 p.m. the heat’ _______________ , his body. Mr. Songer to the father of V , „ f”4 C”ra,4a lnvlted t0 PiUs for nervousness, chronic headadT
lire alarm sounded for a fire which orlglnat- e / * ell-known Jockey.______________ look on the little mouse which has been sore kidneys and back ar.d loss of acne’
ed in .« I hreestorey frame bt/Idlng owned ...............Struck by » Trolley. _ ~ ~ begotten with so much trouble. Cite. Yours truly, John McCutcheon t,,’
r>'!mn|hu,mls occupied by John ll,r- "illl<lm Songer of 30 Cumberland- Expects Him to Recover. ----------------------- Princess St, Kingston, Ont 5
Donaldson n» n retail furniture wurehouse street, while lending a home down Yontro- The «*“dltton of Mr. Peter Klnnear, MR. WHITNEY’S OPPORTUNITY. All good druggists idl tr ,v
fl?todU f rimi * floor gaVret"'wtih'^rîltu-!.8 KtrePf Sa,uhr4^ after,, k„, Iln frmt „f which has caused his friends great anxiety T'" * J"9 Won't' we will^pply you $ mailon
matirewe* and wnriu>. The building and j ^1,,'Lp 1!‘w‘L'»„‘..iK.r'h^r''^/'‘-'('«-«tr.-e, the Past week. Js improving, and Dr. Cob ® Impression throughout the prortnee receipt of price, 50c. per box, or s boxes
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Agent for Canada. 136Eastp—Creams and Sugars 
—Mustard Pots
— Tea Pots
—Bon-Bon Dishes 
—Breakfast Sets 
—Mugs 
—Salad Bowls 
—Cocoa Jugs _
—Fancy Ornaments
— Umbrella Stands

—Pin Trays 
—Match Holders 
—Tea Sets—pieces 
—Cups and Saucers 
\—Flower Pots 
—-Jewel Boxes 
—Rose Jars 
—Loving Cups 
—Jardinieres 
—Placqes

— Vuses in assorted styles and shapes.
You can choose at Fifty Cents apiece and go as high as $125 
for a single article, with scores of prices in between, and every 
one would be reasonably priced. But come and see for your
self. Come if only to see the goods.

A Story of New England Life, Clssu, Bright, < < I U A Qlref OF 
Honest sad Entertaining. Original N. Y. Out 1 I IC 01 Cl LCI
end Production

Feb. 27, 28, March 1—Lillian Russell In <-La 
Belle Helene.”

: %j- 1

mfa • •80.
King Street - 

West.
Shoe'*
Store.)

Princess Week- Feb- 2°th 
Theatre
/ ” CYRANO DE BERGERAC

rîü 9.75 TO GUARD ESQU1MALT.Mstlneee—1.45 
Efeniogs—7.46

Extension 
Tables, ash, 
antique fin- 

inches wide and will

H 1* The Battleship Temerarlo
Being Fitted Out at Devoa- 

port as Port Guardian.
i^TiA&J!%^SSSlRS.
tie*hip Temerario 1» now being fitted out 
at r,k7°“,’?rt.1 tnr her voyage to Eaqulmalt, 
to which station she ha* been appoint ed as 
port guardian. The Temerarlo carries 
eight guns. Her displacement Is 8340 tone 
end she carries about 400

Catarrh

MmingsSMCo.1889.
161*0.

la Now Black Silk38,628,367
41,686,882
80,564,407
57.121,178
51,294,19!)
58,398.009
«2,866,303
72,627,000
00,454,866

1891
! ish, the top is 39

extend to 8 feet in length, strong C OC 
and well made^ Sale price......... u.ZU

5tug Covered Lounge, with spring seat, 
fringed on both sides and end, C 7Q 
regular price $8.50. Sale price. U. I w

$0 pairs Feather Pillows, size 27x27 inches, 
heavy twill ticking, regular I Pfi 

l price $r.go a pair. Sale price.. I.OU

California A carload of California 
Oranges. Navel Oranges just to 
hand, but not likely to remain with 
11s many days. Among them are 
some of the finest oranges we ever 
placed on sale. Our prices will sur
prise you. The cheapest are 15c a 
dozen, and the best 55c a dozen. 
Better place your orders before the 
Ibest are gone.

These are worth coming after on 
Tuesday :—
finest Messina Lemons, two dozen

1892 of Sound Black Tall 
ti/ ‘approved model*, 
wlf collar* and cuff* 
pleated style* ait $11 
tucked or braided a 
home good' selection*

Play of tbs ceutucy Prices never change.1698

1896............ Popular
Matinees
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

TORONTO
I OPERA HOUIEV1897 A New R. C# Cemetery.

*«ïhtL?p2Prt£ whJeb ha* been i>urcha»e<l
iftÆ ^Yo^reM'utTSl^a^
a half north of Mount Pleasant. The work
hin  ̂ on for «omo

a™! i'boeo ln charge ot the matter 
hope to have

1808 First Time nt Popular Prime
DEVIL’S
THIS WICK 
Next—“A High-Born, Lady."

I
«itTHIS WSEX men.ISLAND Black Under! and Catarrhal 

Cared.

acPfSEK
wM restore your bearing. We have dedd. 
ed to reduce the price to one dollar per 

*** the*° two sped, 
“as will be wltiito your mean#, no master 
tvOmit your circunwlan.vs. This price will 
bold good for one month only. Only one 
bottle sold to any one person. C. K. Green, 
Room E, Confederation Life Building: ed

Deafness
Fine Moreen Cordial 
Tucked Frill $2.50 <«1 

\ Black Mterebta, decj
> $5.00 i*aeh.

Morntta In black and 
with black stripeir ait 

w Black Taffeta, pinked
\> Other style* In Taffi

and $0.00 etu,"h. Taffd 
trimmed, at...............;.
Mourning I 
Handkerchie
Fine Lmen Itown. sen 

< and white embytiklereJ
each at 40c, 50c and. 
Hemstitched, with 1-2] 
hems, black borders, .1 
dozen.

BI-METALLISM THE ISSUE.
were

Democratic Chairman Jones flays 
the Presidential Contest Will Be 

Fonarht on "That Question.
Washington, Feb. 18.—Senator James K. 

Jones, chairmen of the Democratic National 
Committee. 1» not to accord with Mr. 
Cruller of New York and Mr. Wall of Wis
consin. regarding the paramount issue in 
the next Presidential campaign. He sold 
to-day :

"To say that the next Democratic Nation
al Convention will re-ufflrm the position 
taken by the convention In 1896 I» to as
sert what every candid man., even slightly 
familiar with, existing facts, knows to be 
troc. It is as certain as anything human 
can be that the question of bi-metallism 
will be the leading Issue In the campaign 
next rear."

t Energy'
Easily ^
Earned.

Wasted energy must be made up 
or the body will weaken and 
perhaps perish.

White Of good dependable quali- 
Cotton ties, and made 
Skirts fully and as neatly as it 
would be done in your own sewing 
room. A'grand collection for your 
choosing and to suit every purse. 
This special for Tuesday :—

11]; « Sewing 
Machines, lars

For twenty-one dol- r
as care- you can get our 

Seamstress Sewing Machine. It is 
strictly high-grade in every respect, 
and combines the best features of 
up-to-date machines.

#**
Fame Moore’s Second Trial.

New York, Feb. 19.—The second trial of 
Fayne Moore for her part, ln. the "badger 
game” ha* been set for Feb. 27. Mrs. 
Moore to still In the TombaEvery part 

has been thoroughly tested and the 
attachments are made of the best 
steel. The Seamstress is light 
ning, is fitted with self-adjusting 
working parts, self-threading shuttle 
and an automatic bobbin winder. 
There are no springs to get out of 
order. The woodwork is of oil 
polished antique oak :—

,0Maeh!ne,0U °“ ,et • ^Drawer

,OTltochtoeyOU °“eet * «*«"*

F”li£huJ0U ““ *** * Dr°I,=ead

With this machine you get a five- 
year guarantee, besides our 
guarantee to refund money if it does 
not give satisfaction.

KIDNEY DISEASE!' x30 dozen Ladies White Cotton Skirts, 
deep umbrella ruffle, finished with wide 
frill of extra fine embroidery, sizes 38 
and 40 inches, regular price $1.35 
each. On sale Tuesday àt...........

-

Being Driven out of

MONTRÉAL.
Doan’s Kidney Fills Doing IL

run-
i •i Black Uirtbri>■ .99.25for

of host black coverir 
riid*. steel frames, 
wood and bloek «-ouvp 
styles at $4.00, 20
styles ot $3.00, 50 #t 
$2.50, $2125 and ....!

IT IS NOT ANDREE’S BODY.And these from our regular stock :
At BOc—Ladies’ White Cotton Skirts, 

3 yards wide, tucks and cambric frill.
At 86c—Ladies' White Cotton .Skirt, 

with deep frill of cambric, finished with 
wide edge of torchon lace.

At 81.60—Ladies' White Cotton Skirt, 
deep umbrella frill, finished with one row 
of fine insertion and wide frill of 
broidery, dust frill.

At S2.00—Fine Cambric Skirt, deep um
brella ruffle, with 3 rows fine Valen
ciennes insertion, finished with a frill of 
fine Valenciennes lace, also dust frill.

Special blend of Fine India and Cey- IQ 
Ion Tea at, a pound.................................. 10

Coffees (fresh roasted and ground), our 
gular 30c coffee Tuesday for, a QA 
pound...................................................... .AT

The Expedition That Will Go in 
Search of the Mlssins Scientist 

ln Jane Has 800,000.
1 Christiania, Feb. 19.—The reported find- 
tog of the bod Ses of Andrce and his com
panions on the coast of Northern Siberia 
seems, ofter all, to be a canard. The Fin
nish professor of the ChristUinla University 
has received a telegram from a friend in 
Kntroojoeek, who says that after thorough
ly Investigating the source of Information 
he Is convinced that there is no truth what
ever Id the report. The Polar expedition 
of Prof, Nath omit, who will go in search 
of the Aadree party early In June meets 
with popular approval. Subscriptions are- 
pouring to from all partis of Norwuv and 
Sweden, and already the amount contributed 
exceeds $90,000.

MAUD WANTS THE REWARD.

Dnchees of Sutherland Denies That 
She Made Any Offers.

London, Feb. 19.—Maud Richardson, who 
wo# the associate of “Hnrry, the Valet," the 
thief who stoflo the DuMiose of Suthorliind's 
Jewels wants her reward. Site has thrent- 
S?**1 the Duchess with legal iirosecutlom to
{SeeT" ,*u?20 ft*r K,v1nK the lnformirtlon 
leodtog to the recovery of n portion of the

The Duchess denies that 
toe offered any reward whatever, but Maud
f^*ÏÏSÏÏl^<T,1‘*ut!hat ,bp parl» police of

2?!:^?Jfhtbe "totn'rf all the pi 1111-
aÎT- 5*1® b/aaes her riatJm for $5000 
proportionate value of the property

re-

Black Kid Cl
Anode at $1.25 and $ 
Block Glace Kid nt 
$1.50 per pair. .
Black Silk per pair nit 
ntid...................

It la » recognized fact that kidney 
troubles and Doan’s Kidney Pills cannot 
remain together. Soon the kidney disease 
succumbs to the magic power of these 
marvellous pills. Whether it be a slight 
backaoheoranexcruciating,knife-cutting
pain, Doan’s Kidney Pills bring prompt 
relief. Even in the severest cases of Dia
betes, Dropsy, Bright’s Disease, Gravel, 
Scalding of the Urine, Rheumatism at 
Lumbago, they are always effectual— 
never have they been known to fail.

Mr. J. Maguire, the well-known ple
in re framer, 2322 Notre Dame St., Mon
treal, Que., says : “ For two years I have 
suffered with pain in my back, headache, 
dizziness, poor appetite, hot flashes ex
tending up to and over my shoulders, so 
touch so that I sometimes could not work.

“ At times I was almost blind from • 
film which seemed to come in front of my 
eyes, and I can assure you that I had lit
tle hopes of a cure, when I saw Doan’s 
Kidney Pills advertised. However, I 
tried them, and obtained great relief 
almost immediately.

“ Their good effects were felt from the 
first few doses, and to-day I am all right, 
thanks to Doan’s Pills.”

Doan's Kidney Pills are sold by all 
druggists at 50c. a box, or 3 foe $1.25, 
The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto,

--------- - • -----------—

Our own make. Canned Raspberries and 
Strawberries, at, a pint gem .20jar

em-Puddine, in assorted flavors, three f)C 
packages for...................... ",............ 'AU

Finest Orange Marmalade, our own 
make, put up in quart jem jars at, Q C 
a jar........... ........................................... • Z v

own Mourning MI
Veil*, Black Flowers, 
tned Hat* and Bom 
shortest notice.

D»* white- 
$1-00 and $2.00 each. , 
Caps with two tiers 
very fine, with bow 
contre. ...............................
Caps, lisse frilled at 
Rt-me in centre of 
crown............

1 fj - T. EATON >*T. EATON Go- At*‘T. EATON 0°.,.,.1 I

190 YONGE STREET
TORONTO. ONT.

190 YONGE STREET
■rORONTCf. ONT.

190 YONGE STREET
TORONTO. ONT. 1:

DIG BLAZE AT A L MORTE.

i
Dressmakin
Mourning orders are 
dill attention.I
Mail Orders
for qun.ntkies, sample 
receive promptk respons,

■ JOHN GATTI 011 the 
»ecov-

V King fibresV-tOppoBi
t

■
x
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A CLEAN SWEEP.
ing up the balance of Winter stocks, absolutely without reserve. Very 
many stores insist on' holding all goods to sell at a profit, but we plan 
differently. Goods of every sort are allowed to remain in stock only so long. 
We insist on selling at a loss rather than carry goods over from one season 
to another, and the more you analyse that fact the more you'll appreciate 
the constantly enlarging success of this business.

In Building
^Up../
W after a season of illness,
> Michie’s Old Rye affords a de

sirable constitutional stimu
lant. The cost is $3.2q per 
gallon or.yoc a bottle.

The purity of Michie’s Old 
Rye is in accordance with 
the high quality always founds 
in supplies from Michie’s. B

6M King Street West,
Win# Merchants,

Michie & Co.
Telephone 409.

icy are with them f*

Toronto’s Deputation Will Soon Know 
Whether Quebec Is to Get 

All the Money.

John Alexander Gilmour of Parry 
Sound Gets Punished for 

Forgery.

5
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.
“Tiger Brand” — no cheap 
clothing so good !

' “Tiger Brand”—no good cloth
ing so cheap.
Comparison proves it, or we'd 
be foolish to say it.
“Tiger Brand” — is honest 
clothing—inside and outside. 
We are as careful in cutting 
and tailoring pants at i.oo as 
we arc at 6.00—here’s one of 
our leaders—fine fancy wor
steds— at—3.40.

[Pyjama sleeping suits—fine 
imported Ceylon—2.50.
Your money back if yon went It.

ir” and throwing 
ou an

SHAW'S MISSION TO MONTREALE HE MADE FALSE REPRESENTATIONS. y
h *

I» Said to Be to See What the C.P.R. 
Wants to Bark 4 he Chain 

Ferry For.

Ask for it and On Hein» Arreated, Jnniped Front n 
Train and Gave the Officer, 

a Lively Chase.
Parry Sound, Fob. 18,—John Alexander 

Gilmour, who fled from here last month 
and wna arrested at the Canadian Hooi, af
terwards escaping by Ju*plng from the 
train near Sudbury, and subsequently taken 
by the American autlioritlee on the why 
to Duluth, waa arraigned before Judge Mc- 
Ctrry yesterday on two charges of forgery. 
The prisoner pleaded guilty end, after for
mal evidence liad been orewentefl by District 
Attorney Haight, was sentenced to one year 
at .the Central on each charge, the edi
tor-eos to run concurrently. OllmAur be
longed to the Arm of Moffatt & Gilmour of 
this town, dealer. In boot» and shoes. Ho 
entered into the partnership about a year 
ago. and by representations of ihis as to 
ownership of property In various places, 
and showing deeds oral leases In proof, 
created the Impression that he was really 
worth a considerable sum. He represented 
John To I rid e, M. P.. ns being his confi
dential agent, and from time to time showed 
letters from him. which were taken ns 
genuine. It turn» out that the man Is un
known to Mr. Tolinle. It was only when 
obliged by hi» partner to make a draft ou 
To: into, which wits not accepted, that Gtl- 
meur'a true character was revealed.

j

Municipal eye# are temporarily 'turned 
from the Street Itatlwuy drarober» to Ot
tawa. All was hustle at the Cltgr Hail on 
Saturday. The deputation la to ask Mr. 
Parte for the harbor grant on Tuesday. 
Saturday they were deciding upon Ms per
sonnel. Some begged off and some on, 
Those who have Mgnittedi their Intention of 
uklng a berth are the three Controller», 
and Aid. Haolan, Davies and Frankland, 
from the OMy Council ; President Kemp, 
Messrs Ellas Rogers and Barlow Cumber
land, from the Board of Trade, and 
Chairman Lee, Engineer Klvas Tally and 
Harbor Master Postlethwalte, from the 
Harbor Trust. City Engineer Rust and 
Corporation Counsel Fullerton will lend 
their technical advice to the deputation.

What's On In Montrent t
These will -leave for «be capital this 

morning or evening. The Mayor left 
to go there via Montreal Saturday morning. 
The object of hie visit to Montreal is kept 
discreetly quiet,but there are whispers that 
he wants to talk to the C.P.R. magnates 
about their position respecting the chela- 
ferry hold-up. The 'Mayor’s reputation la 
a little lit stake here. He promised the 
Board of Control that the C.P.R. would 
offer no set-back to'the ferry idea, and he 
la trying now to make pis word good. It 
seems that some C.P.lt. official has led His 
Worship astray on this matter.

Those whom he left behind held a Joint 
conference at the City Hall Saturday after
noon to decide the details of the plan of 
attack upon the Government.' Messrs. 
Kemp, Fostlethw-arte, Rust and Fullerton, 
Controllers Burns, Lynd and Woods, and 
Aid. Davies. Frankland, Hanlan and Bow
man were present. They got talking about 
how much they would ak for. There were 
various opinions,Otty Engineer Rust’s being 
$690.009 or 9000,000.

Frankland on the Government.
Aid. Frankland, good Liberal that he 1». 

wanted to see Ontario gut the same show 
as Quebec. He wanted Toronto to have 
something proportion-! te to the 12,000,000 
given Montreal. >

"Bnt that's u loam I” suggested Mr. RiB*.
“Well.” retorted the alderman, "we’ll 

get a loan like them, and never pay It 
back."

Butt President Kemp silenced this part 
of It. “Don't ask for any stipulated sum,” 
•aid he. Then, receding a Utile, he added. 
“Just tell them whist you want done, and 
be sure and make -the cost high enough. 
There Is no use asking for more In a couple 
of years. We want ell the vessels travers
ing this lake to come Into our harbor. This 
harbor le going to be more important than 
you think.” “

Corporation Counsel Fullerton asked if 
the Board of Trade had made any calcu
lations as to the..volume of trade.

"No; don't mention that.” came the de
cisive reply. "It has dwindled down so 
•lnce the ti.T.R. took over the Northern, 
and then, like the CJP.R., diverted «hip
ping from here, 'that He had beet not dwell 
on that.”

:

Dress Goods.
When the topic is Dress Goods the whole his

tory of this store rises in pride. These for Tuesday :
52-in. All-Wool Venetian Cloth, for ladies’ spring tailor-made suits, 

guaranteed shrunken, in a good range of colours, I flrt 
good value at $1.35 yard, our price, Tuesday, yard.. I «U U 

50-in. New Whipcords, in all the leading colours for spring suiting, 
,and guaranteed neither to spot nor shrink, our price, jjj

42 and 44-in. All-Wool Pebble Cloths and Two-toned Serges, in a 
large assortment of colourings, excellent material for new 
spring suits and guaranteed rainproof, very special, A Q 
Tuesday, yard............................................................................ »*tw

44- in. Black All-Wool Fancy Dress Goods, in a full range of silk
raised effect to select from, and good value at 65c, our
special price, Tuesday, yard..................................................

46-in. Black All-Wool Poplins, ' in t bright elastic finish, medium 
size cord and the newest make for spring dresses, and 7 C 
good value at 90c yard, our price, Tuesday...................... afU

45- in. Black All-Wool Muscovite Dress Stuffs, In bright silk finish,
with cloth back, made of the finest of wool and heavy I An 

.enough for tailor-made suits, very special, Tuesday, yd I sUU

New Coloured Silks. ions There is no question as to our position in the 
matter of Silks—and this spring we shall emphasize 
it. These new comers will serve as an introduction 
to a wonderful season:—

Y AN KB ICS COMB FIRST.

Canadian Government Awards 
$30,000 Contract to Amerlean 

Firm Without Tender.
Ottawa, Feb. 10.—The Government has 

awarded a $80,000 contract, without ten
der, to Stillwell, Pierce & Co. of Dayton, 
Ohio, for water wheels to run the electrical 
machines to open the lock gates on the 
Soulaneres Canal. A local firm has entered 
a vigorous protest against this action.

lado-

a

21- in. New Waist Silks, all the fashionable colourings, in
tingle, double, and treble stripes, our special price Tuesday

New Checked Waist Silks, small, medium, and lafge check, 7 C 
in the newest French colouring», Tuesday at 60c and.. a I 0

22- in. Twilled Silks, for coat or skirt linings, extra heavy rt C
grade, in latest shades, Tuesday special, per yard.... »VU

22-in. Black Ground Damasse Broches, in neat scroll designs, 
hear^quality silk, regularly sold at $1.50, our special. | Q Q

22-in. Shot Taffetas, the latest colour effects, superb quality, 
worth $1.25, Tuesday..................................... ..................

22-in. French Broches, neat scroll designs of silk on satin ground, 
one of the latest novelties, reg. value 85c, our low C

.40

vx

!/
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xIMx. , the organ-grinder
.50

Got Himself Well Advertised end 
Now Tricks the Interviewers.

London. Feb. 10.—Viscount Hinton the 
organ-grinder, has no «nail ainouul of 
humor to him and not u, little eh.rewd.uess. 
When be started Ms aigttatlon for the 
Ponlett peerage he gut column after column 
•bout 'himselr Into the paper» and public 
sympathy, at least that of the masses, ran 
entirely with him.

Now nobody knows what he Is doing nor 
where he Is. He Is not at' Southeen, where 
he went to rest and escape She press cor
respondents, He Is not at the old house In 
PentonvUle, which, by the way. mis been 
re-christened by the more arletrocratic 
name of Osborne Mansion.

.75 E. Boisseau & Co-ndcr this heading 
forld for past two

y Temperance and Yonge.
price ■

CANA”
canal

v
auction sales.

Ladies’ Whitewear. SWIMMING IN SCHOOLS. C.J. TOWNSENDLessons Are Now » Fsrt of the Ord
inary Instruction In Many Lon

don Public Schools.
London, Feb. 10.—Swimming lesson» are 

now a part of the ordinary 1 instruction giv
en In many London schools, and It has thus 
far proved an admirable dad useful 
else for boys aud girl».

The annual meeting of the association 
which promote» this port of humane educa
tion took place last night In the School 
Board offices on the Embankment, nnd it 
wns explained that Its object Is to teach 
every boy and girl In the metropolis the art 
of jcwlmmlng. At present 473 schools are 
affiliated with the ««sedation, and 40,(inn 
cluiuren received Instruction during lust 
year. Three thousand flrMt-etass 
yard») certifient™ had been «warded.

In 1808 five children had eared life and 
received the Royal Humane Society’s rer- 
ttfleate, and their name» had been lidded to 
the association's roll of honor, 
them.was a girl.

T gut seers will be 
ice.

28 KINO ST WEST. & COThe prettiest and neatest that tasty women admire—the goodness of materials—and carefulness of 
sewing that the most particular appreciates—all are here—aud all are emphasized by these remarkable prices :—

Chemise, of finest Nainsook, square 
yoke of Valenciennes lace and 
braid trimming, double straps 
of lace over shoulder I Q C 
and across yoke.... I «0 U 

Chemise, of Lonsdale cambric, cir
cular yoke of insertion and rib
bon, sleeves and neck trimmed 
with embroidery to ICR 
match insertion .... I aU U 

Corset Cover, of fine Lonsdale 
cambric, square yoke of insertion 
and ribbon, double frill of lace 
around neck and yoke, single 
row of lace around alee 
med with fancy braid

CAR FACTORY tiA Brother Burled.
The undertaking establishment of W. K. 

Murphy, 479 West Queen-street, was 
thronged with friends and railway men yes
terday. who had gathered to pay their last 
respects to one of their brethren, John 
Harrison, who met hie death on the Grand 
Trunk at Newcastle. The funeral took 
place to 81 Michael's Cemetery, and was 
under the direction of the Brotherhood, a 
number of whom attended in a body.

ADMINISTRATORS’ SALEtreal. Ladies’ White Skirt, of Lonsdale, 
gored shape, with 24-in. Van
dyke flounce of lawn,' trimmed 
with Valenciennes lace and in
sertion, with 
ing, over foot 
and Valenciennes lace with 
tucks, lawn dust frill

Ladies’ Skirt, finest cunbric, gored 
shape, 27-in. double flounce of 

jabot points, with double 
frill of Swiss embroidery and 
insertion heading, over foot frill 
of lawn trimmed with single

Ladies’ Night Gown, Empire 
style, sailor collar of lawn, with 
rows of lace insertion, yoke of in
sertion and lace, collar and sleeves 
with lawn frill and 
wide Valenciennes lace 

Ladies’ Night Gown, Rusrian 
style, made with a three-point 
yoke of fine tucking and inser- 

_ tien, trimmed with frill of fine 
embroidery, a band collar of In
sertion and ribbon with em
broidery 
with deep
band of insertion. This gown is 
made of the finest O rt 
Nainsook.................... U. U

Corset Cover, fine Lonsdale cam
bric, three rows of fine inser
tion on bias across front, 
neck and sleeves trimmed fine 
embroidery to match

exer-
, i

There will be offered for sale by Publia , 
Auction, by C. J. Townee ml & Co., at the in 
Auction Rooms, 28 King-street west, To
ronto, at 12 o’clock noon, on Saturday, the 
il l'll, day of March, A-D. 1899, the follow
ing freehold property, belonging to tbd 
estate of the lute Michael Nolan, deceased.
In the City of Toronto :

1. North lAagor-atroot—Lot 17, east side 
North Llugur-etreet, shown on Han 63 
(amended), on which lot there are erected 
houses 277, 270, 281, 283 and 28ft North- 
LlHgnr-wtrvet. No. 277 I» u detached, brick- 
veneered, three-storey dwelling, eight rooms 
and bath, heated by hot air, modern con- 
vcniences. Now. 279. 281, 283 and 286 are 
semi-detached dwelling», same as 277. The»» 
houses are convenient to street cero, being 
about 100 yard» from Dundan-etreet. This 
property will be offered tor Mile In one par
cel. If not wold ei* bloc, will be offered 
separately.

2. King-street wedt—Lot 3, south side 
King-street, west of Portland-street, ac
cording to plan of sub-division of lots 1, 2

3, section M, Military Reserve, on 
which lota there are erected hmmp» 695 and 
597. These lioyeca are two-etorey wooden 
buildings,-tin? lower .parts of which 
occupied ns «tiret*. (Tais property will be 
offered tor wetlp 111 one parcel.

Queen-street went—Lots 0 and 7.

fancy t 
ot frill

braid head- 
of lawnMO1.50

Ladies’ Drawers, finest Nainsook, 
umbrella style, double frill of 
lace Valenciennes, with heading 
of insertion, with ribbon drawn

4.76

19 Sunday arrivals at the Rossln were: E 
O La whinger nnd W J Jnlhns’oeie. Ottawa ; 
H C Jones, Denver, Col.; J H Ohewett. Lon
don Eng. : Herbert Brennan, HamNuxn; 
Mr and Mr» Fred W Whlllemaster, Sarn'e; 
O K Fraser, Brock vll> ; G R Harris, Win
nipeg; F F Pardee, M.L.A., Sarnia.

Prre-s
through insertion.. QY 5

lawn (199î(iné Ladies’ Drawers, Lonsdale cam
bric, umbrella style, 10-in. frill 
of embroidery, with insertion 
set in frill to match | Jg

frill,
frill

sleeves trimmed 
of embroidery andt res, trim-

row of embroidery g QQ1.50 One of

tloa. Don’t Neglect a 
Cold in the Head.Men’s

Clothing, weather means mack
intosh serviceableness. These hints of 
prices;—

Staple Department.Snow—rain—all bad
)s Hefe's an offering of excellent goods that will give the prudent 

housekeeper something to think about :—
GLASS TOWELLING 6 l-2e TAKU.

19-in. wide Heavy Round Even Thread Pure Linen Glass Towelling, in red and bine
•tripes and fancy border, regular price 8tfc yard, special for Tuesday....................

HICK TOWELS 20e PAIR.
Size 20x40 Inches Bleached Linen HnckabackTowels, superior quality» and finish, with , 

fringe ends and red borders, washed and ready for use, special for Tuesday, per pr. a< 
SHEETING AND COTTONS.

72-in. Unbleached Twill Sheeting, heavy quality and soft finish, regular price 18c,
special for Tuesday......................................................................................... .. • • • .............

36-in. Very Fine Quality of American Long Cloth, suitable for fine white underwear,
selling regulany for 15c, special for Tuesday..................................................................

36-in. Heavy Quality White Shirting Cotton, round even thread, free from filling,
regular price 9c, special for Tuesday............................................................. ...................

32-in. English Flannelettes, in new fancy stripe patterns, fast colours and fine finish, Q1
special for Tuesday.................................................... ............................................................  ’ ■"«

Heavy White Crochet Quilt, raised Marseilles patterns, extra good quality, size 70 x OO
80, regular $1, special for Tuesday.................................... . ...._..................................... ell A

GALATEA» FOR ROYS’ SUMMER SUITS.
30-in. American Galatea, in navy and white stripes, for boys’ summer suits, warranted I A 

indigo dye, special for Tuesday, per yard......................................................... ................. el U

j JAPANESE CATARRH CURE 
Cures in a Single Night.

Catarrh of the head usually starts with 
cold In the heurt, and If loft until looked 
thtt climate rarely get» well 1 tarif. A 
other cold is usually added, and before 
U get» well incipient cats rib. set» In and 
aw each fresh cot» la contra et «1 the disease 
gnudnally become» worse, until hearing, 
Sense of taste and smell are gone, and flu. 
ally Incurable lung trouble l* the result. 
If you have a cold in the heart don’t neglect 
It. Japanese Catarrh Cure relieves cold 
In. the lueiid In a few imlnute». and will 
cure In n «Iingle night. Mr. Alex. McRae, 
(he well-known tailor of New Westminster, 
B.C., write*: “I waa for some week* *nf- 
toring from a cold In the heart, which wna 
apparently developing into ca.tnnh. I pur- 
chaaedi a box of Japaneew? Catarrh (jure, 
und In lea* titan two days the trouble en
tirely dleapiieaml. I can highly recom
mend It: tlie first application reileral.”

Sold by all druggist*. J*rtoe, RO cents. 
Six boxe», guaranteed, to cure, for $2.59. 
A free sample sent -to any sufferer front 
catarrh. Enclose 5 cents I nr stamp» Ad
dress The Griffith» & McPherson Co., 121 
Church-street, Toronto.

For Mourningrt
end

< Men’s Fine 
iish Wor- 

Wster- 
proof Coati, 
plain dark 
grey, purely 
all wool, lined 

L with fancy
\ plaid lining,
\ made with 30-

;. \ inch detach-
:\ \ able cape to

button in front, 
W every seam
V) sewn and

taped, a strict- 
1 ly first-class

ifx coat, sizes 38

We pay particular attention to 
this branch in every department, 
kèëpiiig constantly in touch with 
latest demands in every article of 
dry goods for mourning.

Black Wool Fabrics
Ladles’ Cloths In nil weight», best blacks 

>c to $2.75 per yard. Wool Henriet
ta* 15c to $1.10 per yard. «:tk Warp 
Henriettas $1.10 to $2-00 per yard.

Armures, Poplins,

.6*Eng
sted

to
*•UiE

south
ride Queen-street, I’l.m 91, of part of Block 
5, Sect loo C, of Military Reserve, on which 
liroperty are erected houses 731 itou 753 
Queen-street west. No. 761 Is occiipled by 
Turner & Porter, undertakers, Km Kilning 
Ktora end 12 rooms, Including two bulb 
rooms, heated by hotXair, gn* null r.ther 
modern conveniences, good yard and frame 
stable. No. 753 1* occupied a» a fancy 
goods «tore. Thene to a shop, and one 
room on the ground floor and four rooms ‘ 
on the (second floor, Tlve tlitrtl floor la a 
large ball. Bath, gas no cl other modern 
conventeinoes, large yaad and stable. Front
age of both properties le 44 feet. This 
property will be offered In one parcel. If 
not wotd en bloc,.will be offered separately

4. Division-street—Lot» A, >1 and C, north 
•Idle Divielon-sLreet, linn '147, on which 
are eredted houses Nos. 31. 3d and 38 Div
ision-Street. These building* are tliree- 
titorey, «ôltd-briek, JUroomcd dewlllngs. 
with stone fousuhstlora» and cellars under 
whole house, with bath, hot ait furnaces * 
and other modem oonvenleuces. This pro
perty will be offiwl In one parcel, » object

‘to a mortgage of $4600, with Interest at 546 
per cent. Ilf not «old en bloc, will I n of
fered separately. The frontage of each 
house I* about 16 foot by a depth of lid 
feet, to a Urne.

5. Comer of Adelaide and Vet-r atreeti— 
part of Block H, adjoining Military Re
serve, being the southwest corner of Ade
laide and l’eter-stroet*. Frontage, 30 fee*
3 Inches on Fetor-street tfy a depth of 14* 
feet, on whldh there to erected a rough, 
cant, two-storey building, No. 06 Peter- 
street, 12 room», bath and other modern 
conveniences, In ftrst-claie repair; also a 
email wooden building adjoining to the 
weet, oo Adelaide-*treet, cow occupied as 
a grocery «tore, and also 131 A<k>laide
nt reel west, a aurait store, now occupied 
as a flour und feed store.

In the TownsMp of York :
Park Hotel—Part of Lot 11, Block W, 

Plan .'192, of part of Lot 23, In the second 
coneeerinu from the Bay,' Towmhlp of 
York. l-Yontage about 95 feet on Bath- 
unst-Hireet liy a depth of about 109 feet.
On tills property Is created the Park Hotel 
premises. Till* property Is a desirable 
property, In flrst-elaw repair, and has been 
a llcenaed hotel for a mimber of years.

Term» of sale : Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid to the Vendors’ 
solicitor» at the time of sale, and the bal« ■ 
a nee in 30 day» thereafter, without interest.

For further particular» and condition* of 
sale apply to Mewsr*. HEARN A LA MONT.
47 Canada IAfe Building. Toronto, Soilclt- 
ors for the admlnlxtrator», or to the
TRIHTB a glajrantkb company, 
LIMITED, Administrators, 14 King-street 
weet, Toronto.

E
Who Pays the Shot!

There are four things to be asked for : 
Don diversion into the fake; dfedglng of 
harbor; extension of pier» at Eastern Gap, 
and cutting of a new Western Gap 
er water. The deputation wIU la 
on the first two.

AH I» settled now tout a petty misunder
standing ils to who Is to pay the shot The 
Mayor who Is grand master of ceremonies, 
told the Harbor Trust that their expenses 
wouldbe borne by the city. Now the Har
bor Trust 1» kicking because His Worship
to0"nKa»ï(io“r”y y<mr °WD " But that

\din
Ior-

a» i ili/
,15In deep- 

ay Stress
spit1

.121BELLEVILLE
Canada. 136 .7*Ilingotinl Twills, 

Whipcords, Canvas Olodhe, 
l»er yard :.......... -........... ..

$1.00 V !:

ter Black Silks They Move Discreetly,
There Is some little talk a» to roe method 

of procedure of the Corporation Counsel In 
inaklmg seimrate suits oa-er the breach of 
the overcrowding clause nnd speaking pre
sumptuously over the time-table. Ittren-
1>.1^L,th2VllP clty's tognl advisers 
authorised by a secret meeting of the 
of Ouitirol to lR»ue thé "writ

Shoe”
Store.

\try of unfading dyes and pure texture, of 
which we (twite a* recommandablc our
specials in Satin de Leon, Tenu do Soie, 
«ans Egal, Luxor. Oosgrain rophn, 
Small Figured Taffetas, Ben- *1 f)Q 
gaime, at. -.................................... -5I.VV

to 10.00
46i/ Men’» Black 
Sheeting Rub
ber Coats, 
double - breast
ed, with deep 
collar and tab

> QUI MALT. X
—9THE-werc 

of the Board
_ , . - ----- about over-
crowdtinig.il nd tihat as sor.n «» the Mayor re
covered. sufficiently to get down .to buetoess • 
he heartily endorsed what his colleagues 
had done during ihk Illness. Little excen-

Wnernrlo Is Now 
ot at Devon- 
Unardlan.

February Figures tell the story 
Furniture —but not the whole
Sale.
values and compare. We'll trust 
your decision.

Black Silk Waists Muslins.
Three items of interest to lovers of 

the decorative art. Hints of prices:—
30-in. Golden Draperies, suitable for cushions 

and mantel drapes, reg. 18c and I ft I
20c, special, Tuesday........................ a I Lit

42-in. Striped Scrims, new goods, for bedroom 
curtains, reg. price 12#c, extra "71
special, Tuesday..................................... a I 2

42-in. New Art Muslim, floral designs, and 
fancy borders, reg. 15c per yard, I n 
special, Tuesday per yard........................ I V

Like the first crocuses 
rints. peeping their daintily 

colouredjiuds above the snow—har
bingers of spring—come these new 
wash novelties :—
32-in. Crum’s Novelty Prints, in large and 

medium plaids, new goods for blouses, per
fectly fast colours, our price Tues- | Q

36-in. White Star Percales, finest goods pro
duced, our exclusive deigns, special, |
Tuesday, per yard............................

NEW ART DENIMS.
34-in. wide, in new patterns, and striped, 

suitable for cushions, cosy comers, and 
curtaining», extra special, Tuesday, 
per yard.........«

Hardware
Department, are mere hints of; 
the saving possibilities in this sec
tion:—

;t
of Round Black Taffeta», perfectly cut 
to approved model#, latent styles, with 
«If collars and cuffs, corded, plain and 
pleated style* at $<i.00 each; corded, 
tucked or braided at $8.00 eiidh; also 
some good selections

for 1.50eb. 19.—Esquimau. Is 
The third-class bat- 

low being fitted 
oj'age to Esqulmalt, 
is been appointed as 
Temerarto carries 
cement la 8340 tone 

400 men.

V u in ni» ins .n ines», vrille excep
tion 1* token to tills procedure. The city 
thunder must not be. etolen at all hazards.

The Otty Engineer submiUtted hie time
table to the Street Hallway on Saturday- 
Refusal or failure to carry It out means 
another suit.

story. See thesethroat, dull finish, special
COMPANY, LIMITED.

CAPITAL - - * $2,000,000.00
emeei and Safe Deposit Vanlta. 

Trust» end Guarantee Bonding,

|out Boy»’ 2-pieee Double-Breasted Navy Blue 
Serge, heavy farmers’ satin linings, well 
made and trimmed, sizes 25 to 28,...... $6.00 1.50«t. ....-j............t.... special...

No Desecration Wanted. '
Secretary A. R. Huestls of threCanadian 

CJnb forwarded on Ha t ardu y Uni* proteit to 
the Mayor:

“I am inetructed by the Canadian Club 
of Toronto to forward to you a copy of 
tile following resolution., adopted at a 
meeting of the club, held1 Friday, Feb. 
17. 1806:

“ReaoJved, that the Canadian Club of 
Toronto learns with regret of a proposal 
to sell the ordnance leunde along the lake 
front, covered In pant by the Old Fort, 
to the city for (he purpoeewof a cattle 
market, auid expresse» Its strong hope 
and desire that the Old Fort may be 
preserved Intact as an Interesting his
torical reminder of the early days of 
Toronto, and that a copy of tht* resolu
tion be transmitted to the Hon. the 
Minister of Mltltta aud the Mayor of 
Toronto.”
Keep Your Jersey* Off the Grams.
For the second time the 'Medical Health 

Department has ordered Assessment Com
missioner Fleming to keep hie Jersey cows 
off the grass too neur his neighbor’s house. 

$309,900 More Assessment.
The removal of -the head offices of the

_____ ,__X , . . Canada Life to Toronto means an Increase
of nest hiack covering*, steel or wood jn assessable Income approxtamting half a 
rods, stool frames, handle» in etx>ny. million, 
wood and black ««uspasltcs—15 _
styles at $4.00, 20 styles at $3.75,
styles at $3.00, 50 stvlos at 
$2.56, $2.23 und .......................

Black Kid Cloves
Suede at $1.25 aud $1.50 per pair. .
Kkiek Glace Kid at $1.00, $1.25 and 
el .50 per pair.
Black Silk per pair ait 50c, 60c 
and

Black Underskirts
Fine Moreen Corded Frillfl $1.90 each;

14 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO
President—J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P. 

Vice-Presidents—D. W. Karn, Esq., C.
Kloepfer, M.l*.

The Company Is chartered to act os Ex
ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Truste.', 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er nnd General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys, Management of Es
tate*, Issuing and Countersigning Bands, 
etc.

Trust accounts kept separate from sus
se ts of Company.

Safe Deposit boxes of all sizes to rent 
at reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep- 
Inc without charge. _

Solicitors sending business to the Com
pany are retained In the professional care 
thereof.

Correspondence Invited,
T. P. COFFEE,

Silverware. PV--.irrhal Drntness
i. 100 Standard Barometers, storm glass snd 

thermometer combined, enamelled scales, 
registering 60 degrees below zero ; also Fahren- 
heit thermometers, 12 inches high, register- New 
ing 40 degrees below zero, Tuesday, | g ^cvv

Tucked Frill $2.50 (inch.
\ Blick Morctta, d4ep flounce, (oordjrd,
> $5.CK) each. „

en'a 
One

1 atarrhal 
ig. We have declil- 
■ to one dollar per 
uf these two specl- 
r means, ran matter 
cs. This price wilt 
nth only. Only one 
ereon. ('. E. Green, 
Life Building, ed

Specific for Oa- 
oottle of Dr. 

Deafneca 1 IT 1
Mnrctta in black and white and grey 
with black stripes at $5.00 each. ,
Black Taffeta, plnkod ruffles, $6.50 each. 
Other styles in Taffetas at $7.50, $8.00 
and $9.00 each. Taffeta, ribbaii®fifl 
trimmed, at......................................p/.UU

Mourning
Handkerchiefs
Fine Linen Lawn, scalloped edges, black 
nnd white embroidered comer*,. COp 
each nt 40c, 50c and............................OU1*
Hemstitched, with 1-2 inch and 3-4 inch 
hems, black borders, $3.00 and $4-00 per 
dozen.

each
■\ /20 dozen Dinner Forlo, white metal, same 

colour throughout, will not tarnish, 0 C 
unrivalled kitchen use, per doz.. .00

Beat Quadruple Silver-Plated Bake Dishes, 
assorted patterns and decorations, enamelled 
lined, with inside metal rim, Q <1(1 
each, $4.75, $6............................... O.UU

Jewellery.
100 Gold-Plated Baby Rings, plain, gem, 

wording, chased, and other de
signs, each............................................

30 Ladies’ Blouse Sets, sterling silver, embos
sed decorations, 6 pieces to set, re- C 9 
gular 75c set, Tuesday, per set;... sOU

Gold-Plated Curb Link Chain Bracelets, with 
padlock and key, plain and engraved links, 
assorted weights, each, $2.25, g QQ

Lining
Department, list of very Spe
cial attractions for Tuesday:—
Black Moreen Skirting, with coloured

stripes, Tuesday, special....................
40-in. Fast Black Linenette, Tues

day, special, per yard......................
16-in. Genuine Hair Cloth, Tuesday, Qf| 

special, per yard....... ................................ aZU

Hosiery It's true, too—you 
Specials, can judge a store by 
its Hosiery. We'll stand by the 
trade saying judge us by our 
Hosiery—quality, assortment, and 
price. But we can’t always dupli
cate this selling:—
Ladies’ Lace Ankle Pure Silk Hose, in cream, 

pink, heliotrope, gold, and white, suitable 
tor evening wear, size 8 only, regular Q Q 
$1.25, on sale Tuesday...................... »0 3

Children’s Extra Fine Plain Black Wool Hose, 
made of »n extra fine and soft finish yarn, 
size 5% regular 25c, on sale

Jtoesday.. ’ y

*
J

lerond Trial.
The second trial ot 
Mirt.ln she “badges 

Feb. 27. Mrs.

t
9 only Odd Iron Sedsteads, white enamel and

fancy coloured heavy post pillars, with brass 
rods and knobs, size 4 feet and 4 feet 6 
inches wide, regular price $9.50 to 
$12, on sale Tuesday......................

23 Hall Racks, solid oak, 3 feet 6 inches wide,
" 6 feet 6 inches high, fitted with 14 x 24-inch 

bevel plate mirror, box seat and 
rack, 4 double-braced hat and coat 
hoolu, regular price $8, Tuesday.

10 only Lounges upholstered in heavy rug
coverings, silk plush bands, fringed aU 
around, regular price $10, on sale 
Tuesday......... ...................................

Ifor
mbs. ,1

7.50)ISEASE~ Manager.130
a

.25 umbrella MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO,

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

n out ot I5.90, Black Umbrellas*

IEAL.
ills Doing It.

.15
lessJ different About a Bis Ball.

first meeting of the Reception Com
mittee «ment preparation for the opening 
of rhe new City Hall is called tor Tuesday. 
Aid. Hallam would rather «pend $15 000 
oil V-htlmes lbun on a grand opening ball.

Aid. Sheppard and City Clerk Blevins 
were down to She Hall Hatuirday.

7.85These four items391 The
$2.00 Book Section.

CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS.
Children’s Prayer Books, in white bind- C 

ing, stamped in silver, illustrated.,. » V

Key of Heaven, in calf binding, gilt edges, 
large print, contains Epistles and

Key of Heaven and Garden of Soul, in fan 
morocco binding or padded morocco, am 
size, or in plain calf binding, gilt OC 
edges, contains Epistles and Gospels aUU

Catholic Prayer Books, in padded 
calf binding, fancy stampings, old gold 
edges, contains Epistles and Gos
pel* .........................................................

Vest Pocket Edition of Prayer Book, in limp 
morocco binding, leather lined, large print, 
contains Epistles and Gospels, red 
gold edges...................... .......................

fact that kidney 
Idney Pills cannot 
the kidney disease 
c power of these 
uther it be a slight 
ing,hnife^ cutting 
ills bring"prompt 
irest cases of Dia- 
< Disease, Gravel,
, Rheumatism or 
ways effectual— 
mown to fail, 
well-known pio- 
! Dame St., Mon- 
• two years I have 
’ back, headache,
, hot flashes ex- 
my shoulders, ee 
s could not work, 
ost blind from ■ 
ne in front of my 
ou that I had lit- 
in 1 saw Doan’s 
d. However, I 
ted great relief

;re felt from the 
iy I am all right,

A small selected
f Great Auction Sale ofm A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, it makes 
its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as delicate 
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
instrument, in which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended ns mild and sure.

I

Turkish
...RUGS

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
" (Sec particulars below.)

DIKECTOMMl
H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 

President Imperial Bank of Canada. , 
J.D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. O. B., K. C.

HUGH SCOTT. Esq.. Insurance Under
writer.

A. 8. IRVING. F so.. Director Ontario Bank. 
J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMKLEY. Esq.. Vlce-Presl- 
dent Queen City Insurance Company.

II. M. PELL ATT. Esq.. Preeldent Toronto 
Electric Light Company.

OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. K.. London. Eng.
The Company Is authorized to act as Trus

tee. Agent and Assignee in the case of 
Private Estates, and also tor Public Com- 
panic*.

interest allowed oo money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over. 414 
per cent, per annum.

Governimnt. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debenture* for sale, paying from 3 to 
4V> per cent, per annum.

135 _ J. 8. LOCf

> 75c .18»<NN)

Mourning Millinery .I2S aU -,
Veils Black Flowers, Ornaments, Trim- 

» nJocl Hats and Bonnets to order on 
shortest notice.
Widow’» (’«ps. White lisse with veils, nt 
*1-00 and $2.00 each.
daps with two tiers 

4 very fine, with bow in 
contre.........

Carpenters’ Bench Axe, good quality, steel 
blade 5 in., Tuesday.

Rim Door Lock, rever
sible, 3x4. Tuesday..*

.45m morocco or
allc!

Mr. L. Babayan, tine great rug coilector

Vorslan IVabuoe Bugs , and Carpets, Harem 
ErnliroWerles, M<*w1eh Lanterne, Egyptian 
Inlaid furntture, oriental portiere#, etc., on
Thursday and Friday

-23rd and 24th Feb.
At No. 93 Yonge Street, near King St

.85of pleated lisse, John Broun., aged 18 years, who lives at 
137 Agnes-street, was arrested on Satur
day night bv I’. C. Macdonald (1931 on a 
wurraoU charging him with aggravated as
sault. Mr. Janie* W. Hedley of 837 Weet 
Queen-street 1» the complainant

tM#$1.50
-Caps, lisse frilled u,t sides, rosettes of 

seme in centre of 
c:own......... ........

-O..95...... £1.25a "\-
Porcelain Door Knobs, rim or 

mortice, best quai- Q 
ity, Tuesday..................... 0

Loose Pin Butt Hinges, 
4x4, with screws, Q 
Tuesday, pair........... sU

Dressmaking Btfrre^AItr. ^Qpflfg PhOSphCdiB#,
““ The Great English Remedy.

Sold »nd recommendf-d oy All 
druggist» In Cansds. On It reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

hpackages guaranteed to cure all 
forms oTSexual Weakness, all effects of atmaa 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. six. $5. One 10ÜIplease, 
biz tuiU cure. Pamphlet# free to any address.

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Bé

tail Druggtgf

Stationery.
Mourning orders are always given spe
cial attention. Writing Pqds, satin wove paper, white laid, 

100 pages, ruled or plain, octavo site, 
Tuesday

Antique Vellum Note Paper, cream wove, 
parchment finish, packages of fire quires, 
regularly sold for 35c, Tuesday, rt
per package............................... s L

Envelopes ty match, regular price 7c per 
P*S!i?gc, ^Tues^py, PVt*A*

Till» collection, being composed of the 
rarest ami the itiwt value Me rug» ever 
sold In l'<."OMKO, 1* Hie direct tmportalloo 
of Mr. Babayan, who bus wosi the eonfl- 
ftcuec ot 'lire pnWSe a* a native and direct 
Importer. This sfle offer* a grand appor- 
t mult y to Intending pnrehaw»-*, a* every 
article uffere»l will be avid without the 
least reserve.

.7Mail Orders S.
A > for quantities, samples, estimates, etc., 

receive prompt response. All eeoaomleal homefarnlehere 
should have a copy of our February 
Furniture Catalogue. Send name 
and address on pyel-card, and you 
Will «Mil# tir eeturg Mali. ___

JOHN CATTO & SON Mlare sold by all 
or 3 fee $1.25, 

8., Toronto,

CUA8. 11. HENDERSON A (XJ., , 
,v - AucttoneuMkAJ jIf

■y WNîfii .4 s ne ti^unger.^. King Street—(Opposite the Fostoffloe, V i1■i >
: iti X
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The light in the room is so soft and subdued.
Just suited, I ween, to a bachelor's mood;
And the voice, ah. the voice of the tea-making maid 
Has the low-laughing lift of a brook in the glade! 
Sooth, life is all joy, and the world holds no wrong 
When Sylvia pours the Monsoon Indo-Ceylon.

/

Several Issues Shd 

ging Tendency 
Morning's

The Home Secretary Now Says He 
Will Give the Permission the 

Court Requires.

Thousands at the Station to Giv 
the Boys a Hearty Welcome on 

. Saturday.

e I
a Perfect ^0
r Mechanism,]

Constructed under 
Valuable Patents, makes the

7

m*r
:DUKEDOM STILL DEPENDS ON IT,WERE MARCHED TO ARMOURIES THE REACTIONS

“DOMINION”6

>1And Sent to St. Andrew's Hall, 
Where 'J'hey Were Dismissed— 

l They Had a Fine Trip.

Mystery of the Dnal Life of the 

Late Duke of Portland May 
Be Solved.

Another Bite Mil 

lsh Colnnibla- 

Ontarlo

t

Lm the Most Popular and Re
liable PIANO Manu- 

• factured in 
Canada.

p 40/)00 in Use. «

INDO-CEYLON TEA.
London, Fdb. 10.—The famous Druce ease 

bids fair to be settled In the near future.
The sollcltot off the Home Office announc

ed to-day that the Secretary of State for 
Home Affairs will grant permission for 
the opening of the Druce vault In Hlgh- 
gate Cemetery as soon as Mrs. Druce pre
sents- a formel application.

This announcement was given out yes
terday afternoon subsequent to a decision 
of the Queeh's Bench Division of the High 
• Vnxrt of Justice, granting a rule to pro
hibit the order of the Consistory of the 
Court of the Diocese of (St. Paul's, allow
ing the opening of the' Druce vault being 
carried Into effect without the sanction 
of the Home Secretary.

Milling stocks In 11J 
<”• sagging tendency d 

only natural in view 
advances.

—I

1 Woman’s 8 DXf=l 
I World...

Warn Jews'! ^tsfijaacaiwa floewtWiwa

of our Women 
Readers.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.

Another i|lt(xu
The St. Eugene in 

B.C., has been.bonde 
of London. Knp., fo 
llmlnary papers for 
signed tiy the çwners 
Vancouver représenta 
Company. The final 
end a payment of '1 
as word can be rec.fi’ 

The deal-.for the 
has been pendlnv fu 
Hill, a Vancouver un 
the mine for Mat be* 
part of last year. 11 
fore the bead official, 
pauy and was so' favi 
elded to send G. A. 
York, the expert of 
amine the mine. Mr. 
mine In
Vancouver, Canadian 

*& CO., Leslie Hill, th 
the first examinations 
I one of l be owners < 
thoroughly examined 

* the. mine.
1 The deal for the hoi 
was closed, H. Bell 1 
the bond for Matbesm 
a small cash payment, 
port Is now eu route i 
gs It Is received the 
signed and n payment 
on the inline.

: It Is rumored that . 
also negotiating for 
Moyle and Queen id tl 
lug properties near, th

Minina In Bui
O. «. Sprague «7 

d Mining Development i 
h block of stock In 
and. Brook ville, and w 
wllpbe oegun upon pr< 

. Addington and Frontei

I«S»

ION ORGAN 6 PIANO CO,: j
IQWMAN'VILLE.'ONT caw. |

[PQ1HM6» rVo Puact List ho"lfc
The jmvn-ie population off ilo c ty and 

many thousands of grown-UD pi op e turned 
out at noon on Saturday to welcome home 
the Ihahllc School -Sadets from their tirium-

>®*5sSXK5XK£)Otâ> *3e^>&<s»<SXK»>»<êseK5vflKS>fidSsaKSV8<=>sSKs» Cs)4S!>><Ks>«K£>SS3>>4KS>4<e>»®^KS>>*

»
The Itea given by Mrs. George Dickson t money" wss lost to the woman's residence 

at St. Margaret's College on Saturday af- fund on Saturday afternoon by the lack 
ternoon in honor of Dr. W. H. Drnmmoml, of seating capacity In the chemical build- 
author of “The Habitant," was a most Ing. Hundreds of people, 
delightful affair and an Immense success In 

What struck one most was

t
I ,I

II

EpbaJ visât to the domain* of Uncje Sum. The Drwe vault In HIghgate Cemetery

.rrrj: ïæî
something for thwm to routeuihcr and he Duke of Portland.
proud of. The crowd at the Union Station . The faculty of the Diocese of London, In 
was larger than that wulch saw them off. cortiplinnce with an order of the High 

Sarah A. Toolev, In an article noon ore- two weeks ago. As the train rolled into the Court of Appeal, on Nov. 25, 1866, granted 
sent dav Fnvllah h.ichoinr. L , . _ statluo the combined bands of the ltcyal Mrs. Anna Maria Drm-e a permit to open

* 1 " ors- ®“y8 that her Greuatllero and I.O.F. played "Homi‘,Sw.x*t and Inspect the coffin containing the re-
artirle 'Is not Intended to glorify cell- Home," umtl the cadets with theur heads mains of Drnce, or a man (burled as the 
bacy, but .merely to Illustrate the fact that uut °{ the windows sang and c/acereu. It latter.
a siirnrlclnciv i„r»« , , .. ‘ at was Just seven minutes after tw;.ilve when by Chancellor Tristan, at the Consistory of
a surprisingly large number of the most the tram arrived, and there was a rush for the Court of St. Paul's, 16 days were grant- 
distinguished men of the day are bachelors, the cadet*' car, but the police, with dlffi- ed for an appeal, notification of .which was 
They are to be found In even- walk of cult>"> *“** thc «rowd back and were called given at once.
life and nrove that if '» ,V "real mean" by excited mothers and elatere. Mrs. Druce alleges that her fntber-ln-
™ " Trl , thnt' lf' a'vor,,ln* t(> «he old On the Platform. low's death and burial under the name of
heller. It is not good for a man to be The cadets were lined up on the platform Pl,,coI we,re deceptions, and that he died 
alone,' he can at least succeed remark- and Major Thompson put Haem Hirough , ter In a lunatic asylum under the name of

°n the title of
Icy s list are Lord Kitchener, of Khar- thvy came out of the station .they were Duk« Portland Is due, Is in Australia, 
toran, Cecil Rhodes, who, as we all know, cheered lustily, and men, women and chll- euî .y„ ,a? 5 servant, 
is not only a king of diamonds, but a k.ng (I».'
of women haters; the Bight Hon. Arthur kept on a good soldierly front, but looked <*&’<x”)
J. Balfour, Dr. Jameson, hero of the a trifle anxious to get out to those wlio JhiZî.eJ,. ®™ee suffered remorse 

Algernon n were calling to «hem. î° ‘, abA 4s.f ' ”,.'d ihat •*£ adopting the
the greatest of living English poets; Mr.’ ' . to himself, a°s Ih-nce, aTlmoiense^propCTty
aKnd"kMrDlAnThe’ ‘“t, A,adrmlc,an’ *1^ f^ whül'tîf pS-roXlS^the risk"»? fxp^re^from^b"

and Mr. Anthony Hope, the author, but patiently outside. A few gtifeto bad'beo double existence, he derided to end bis 
by no means the husband of "Dolly." Invited to grub with the boys. Among them fife as Drnce and ouised a coffin to bê

were 8»h<ml Trustee Kent, Street Com- burled with his simnosed remains 
An Interesting woman's club In the city nilssloner ^mes, Aid. ^Hauudtrs, R. W. if the contention can be established that 

fs that designated the "Saturday Sketch frî^an^H^Lrormn* f f'^’^hirs*' G°d" dld,, ltot dIe ln 1864 the wll> can be

««“ ■ ^ Ë." 22K1.ÏL1 K2KL. W&.'ss, tr&SVXaa;
men and girls, and whose seorctnry Is Wiben the cadet» were foiau d up outalde Mrs. Dniee's son will (he entitled to the
Miss Lindsay. The club meets weekly, ,,w‘ Walker they were Joined by the Publia estates and title of William, Duke of Port-
nsually on Saturday night and after an 8eh<><>1 Cadet <'0lPIw from Ityi r,on and Rose- taud- 
hour and s h«ir. .... . , ’ avenue Schools, about 300 strong.. Ther and a half s steady work from a llv- order of the procession to the Armouries waa 
lng model, spends a social hour over the Mounted l'once, colors. Grenadiers’ Band, 
teacups and In critical examine!!.,, „e .he <adet Corps, School Trnnteee, Foresters’T Band, School Drill Corpl Adnvlr- The Chateen of Malmatson Ha. Been
, ‘ , e d ng the evening. The object ting youngsters surged out Into the Felly Restored by M. Osiris end

of the club is not to do finished work, but street beside the returning cadets, and the Will Be . H °
to get quid; Impressions from the Ilf» and Mne of maroh to the Armouries was strewn ” * Museum,to gain facilite Th. .«k. fe and witll people. Ait the principal corners the Parte, Feb. 10.—YI. Osiris has completed 
to gain facility. The members work In lads were heartily Cheered. The route was bis task of restoring the rhJL,,X m ,
different mediums, oil or -water-color, pen- vla King to Yonge, to R chmond, to Bay, to maison redden. - f. a <-bateau of Mai.
ell, pen and Ink, being used accord nr To Q,‘e™' Vntveriitydvenw t« the wrath “«^resltlcmce off the Empress Joseph'ne, 
the Choice of rh. ...if, ccord,n* to entrance of the Armourlts. The big build- toll* original shape sod condition. His tmr-

o ce of the artist. The member at ing was packed with people, but a space P°ee In doing this Is to have It serve as a
wnose house the club meets provides the h,ul been roped off for aihe cadets, and they museum of In)perlai souvenirs,
model for the evening and sometime» in ,wer® put through a ftntobed drill, while the He has pursued the work <vt his own ex- 
Stead of different dmm ./ . if ? mmds P'«yed and the crowd cheered. Near- Renee and upon «n elaborate aerie,- having

^ of oue model, two ly everyone had a flag, a wagon load hav- done everything to restore the park ^ 
or three models sre provided. - big been distributed tor the occasion. well as the chateau, to Its original ’

it was Intended that there Should be dltloan " »
the Sketch Club *9tP£ speetfiimaking, but something went Private owners of Napoleonic souvenirs

met at Miss M. Cary McConnell s studio wltlh the wore and there was nary a ace coming forward and expressing their
above Ellis’ on King-street ami th. t Tlhe tetetives and friend* of the wlUtognes» to restore them to MatmMson,
. * et’ and the Model cadet» became Impatient, but there was and to do all that they can to help tn the

ox tnc moment was a picturesque gipsy n° Hon. G. W. Ross to address the soldiers work of making the chateau a thoroughly 
gin, who Stood on the platform in the a*81 n<> COl. Other to review them. comprehensive memorial. It Is believed
middle of the stn.Mn ____ .... . , A. General Greeting». t'hat the State will contribute some of
from every nolnt nr V?X J «ketched eorp* wa# dismiss and instructed îlapol^T'* «iraiture, now scattered through
", polnt °* T,ew' Bomc admir- to bh ready to form up again to 10 urinates Dfltlonal museum*.
■Ole sketches were shown at the close of J»»t a* soon as they left the ranks the 
the class. Some of the members nrese,,. «rowel «urged in upon them and there wus

Mrs Sloan mL frtr> W* <* hogging and kissing. It wa«
„ -T ' ’ Ml™ 'McLean, Miss impossible to g«t room for the cadets to

Grace Kerr, Miss Martln-Beatty, Miss torm °P again,but eventually the lads were 
Mason, Mis» Robertson, Mrs 'Elliott Miss “'ll <<0<*<Ytfd KM out off the Armouries,
Lindsay, Miss Crulkshiqk, Miss J. Bef «^«7 refomrid a,nd marched to 8t!
tram. Miss Helllwell and a nuinoer of Miss Andrew- » Hall. Here there was another
McConnell's pupils. or an^iated scene ae thp lads picked out their

Iwggage.
The cadet* got a splendid reception at 

London on Saturday morning. They were 
rori at the station at 4 a.m. hr representa
tive* of the -London High So,tool Oadee, 
and afterward* breakfasted at the Tecum- 
aeb House as the guests of the city.

o 925 000o 925.000 a 926.000 O
Ceager to hear 

Dr. Drummond, were turned away. As It 
was *54 was realised and added to the $25,000°° ’ -1

itfTl HIE best advertisement for any medl- 
JL cine Is one coming from a person who 
has taken the remedy and ha» been BENE
FITED.

A 6 an Introduction we wish to distribute 
AX throughout Canada a.0,000 package 
of Dr. Green'» Health Specific. To ac
complish this we have decided to appro
priate 25.000 dollars to be d st ribated am
ongst our patron*.

\ iS to the efficiency of the Specific we could write pages laudatory of 'ti 
curative qualities. When we were done yon would know no more of It 

than you do now, so we simply say if yon are troubled with Constipation, 
Indigestion, Liver or Kidney trouble, or any e'iment arising from * disor
dered stomach, and will take one package of Dr. Green'* Health Specific, 
and find y oil are not delighted with th* remits, state the facts to tills 

/Company and we will cheerfully refund your money. Vsed a» a ktxatlre it 
ha* no peer, and when once used will never be discarded for any other re
medy. Send vour order direct to this company, enclosing ISO cents <np 
stamps), and we will mall you one package of the Specific. To the writer 
of the first letter received encloelhg fifty cents for one package of the re 
medy Wo will remit ten dollars ln cash, and to the sender of every 288th 
letter thereafter enclosing fifty cents, until 200,000 order letters are -e- 
ceived, we will remit an amount ranging from *5 to *6000. the total of our 
presents in this way aggregating *25,000. Write quick and enclose this ad
vertisement. Address—

every way. 
the large mm her of men, representative of 
all the professions, who gathered ln Mrs. 
Dickson’s ample 1 rawing toom, to honor 
the lion of the day. On most occasions 
of the kind, men are conspicuous by their 
absence, hut on Saturday afternoon, doc
tors, lawyers, professors, editor* and welt- 

. known merchants, together with a eprlnk-

-

New Brunswick Opposition Practical
ly Wiped Out by the Voting 

on Saturday.

CASH GIVEN AWAY

FREE
«

company w
When the decision waa rendered 4 &00

ling of the military element, were seen on 
all sides, their presence making the affair 
qtfite nnlqae among the season's social 
functions.

Mrs. Dickson received* ln the east draw

ing room and with her were Mr. Dickson 
and Dr. Drummond, a man of fine phy
sique and splendid ,presence. In the very 
prime of life. He hit» dark hair and ey|sv 
and wears a mustache somewhat lighter 
than bis hair. His expression Is at once 
keen and goodnatured. He submitted to 
be lionized with the greatest amiability, 
and .proud was the fortunate guest, who, 
In addition to the formal greeting, was 
admitted to a few words of conversation. 
Many of the yotmg ladles of the college 
were happy ln securing the autograph of 
the popular poet of the French-L'anadUtns, 
as a memorial of his visit to 8t. Mar
garet's. Downstairs dainty tables laden 
svlth good things, and presided over by 
some of the senior girls, furnished refresh
ments to the hundreds of guests, while 
two capital recitations from "The Habi
tant" by iMIss Temple Dickson, a gra
duate of the New Yoek School of Oratory, 
added much to the pleasure of an extreme
ly pleasant afternoon.

• • •
Among those present were: Judge Rose, 

Mrs. Rose, Judge Maclennan, -Mrs. Mac-

*SOLID DELEGATION FROM ST. JOHN. ■8
!

Westmoreland Gives Two to Each 
Side and York Changes Its 

Complexion.
1

i> ■
St. John, N.B.7 Feb. 18—New Brunswick 

provincial1 elections held to-day resulted 
in the following being returned:

Reetigonche County—Lalblllo* and Mott, 
both Government.

Gloucester—Venlot, Burns, Poirier, Gov
ernment.

Northumberland—Tlweedle, Fish, Barchill, 
O'iBrlen, Government.

Kent—Johnson, Légers, Barnes, Govern
ment.

Westmoreland—Robson, Wells, Govern
ment; Morion, Humphrey, Opposition.

Albert—Emmet-son, Osman, Government.
King's—White, Scovll, Pugsley, Govern

ment.
St. John County—Dunn, McLeod, Govern

ment,
St. John City—Robertson, Purdy, Me- 

Keowen, Reynolds, Government.
Charlotte—Todd, Hill, O'Brien, Russell, 

Government.
Queen’s—Carpenter, Ferris, Government.
.Vuribury—Harrises, Government; Gla

zier, Opposition.
York—Thom pbon, Whitehead, Gibson, 

Campbell, Government.
Carleton—Carvell, Smith, McCain, Gov

ernment.
PortMv ^ment:

Madawaskn—La Forest, Gagnon,Indepen
dents.

Jameson raid;

The Sanford Ear Drum Co.,
of Toronto, Limited,

ROOM E, CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

"*

■
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O O926.000 Rossland Vein

“The vein structure 
cqtnp is an Interestiiii 
superintendent of oue o 
StlPer reporter.

, If seem# to me,” 1
there Is one- great motl 
the entire north belt. 1 
extending around the 
Bed. 'Monte Oristo an 
Juins. Its eastern extra 

t bt«n traced. Is bear f 
nay. The western efid 
where oil "the west slop 
near Jumbo Gulch. Bet 
freines It ptret.ibv, out 
along the genera! line 
great ore bodies thus far 

“This lode, which n 
thousands of feet. 1, th 
Hie, north belt. Branch 
each side ate otheypfissi 
«cries of rich veins in 
whole system Is much li
a-ltlk. with ttie Wone'.
out from |t. At time- 
lode narrows until-It he 
In Ihp country rook. A 
Into Immenee ore bodies, 
of the lateral veins, wh 
nrain fissure In size and 
xrarlson to the baekbane 

‘ Is. Of eottrae. a gen 
not have you think tha 
out In detail.

“Crossing the whole v 
regular eerie* of faults, 
way as is the ledge at 
Beil 'Mountain the breaks 
they form tire prlnclun 
the. mining euperintenilei 
Under the oircuinstaure 
bit of knowledge that cj 

.general store regarding 1 
faults is to the advunt 
mining community.

"It lm* been my ex; 
fault* In tills ilty come 
the spuiji. The vast earth 
caused them seems to it 
the poles to the eqm 
•vine difficultv bus been 
confus)on of dykes ami 
there nre no dyke# t 
dyke Is a cross-course 
elgn t*> the' nit* tire ..f i 
Here what, we call a <lv 
■ Ion of. the country roel 
ledge. At the time the I 
ages ago. the fracture » 
In place* HO cleavage o 
the mineral was deposit.1 
WBwre the fra ci arc ha. 
no nylnesal wit», of e-iur. 
these portion* of the c 

- ring In the vein thnt 
ns dykes. They are dlstl 
of, the fiiet that they i 
right angles to -tlhe ledx 
they are found the mini 
drive ««might nhiitd I 
nh ng the general line ol 

/almost certain lo find th. 
-\ where It should be. when 

traversed.
"The fa

926,000o 926,000 o

il
*!JOSEPHINE'S HOME. Moving“WhV Will Get the Seat?” is the Live 

Topic at the Town of Whit
by These Days. Outi-

bleunatt, Colonel Davidson, Mr*. Davidson, 
Ptft. Baker, Mrs. Bahfr, Mr. and lira. 

B. F. B. Johnston, Mr. Bertram, M.P., 
Mrs. Bertram, Dr. and 
Bristol, Mrs. Arthurs, 
ralltrm, Mrs. Loudon, Prof, and Mrs. Ma
yor, Mr. and Mrs. MortimerOIark, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blaikle, Mr. Barlow Ctmrherland, 
Mrs. Strathy, Mrs. Hester Read, Mr. Geo. 
Bead, Prof. Ballantyne, Dr. K. Mi-Ilwralth, 
Dr. end Mrs. Thorburu, Dr. and Mrs. 
Hood, Dr. and Mrs. Price-Brown, Rev. 
tiepthnus Jouett Iter. Alex. MacMillan. 
Colonel Bruce, Mrs. Bruce, Mr* Small, 
Miss Small, Mr. J. 8. Will Ison, Mrs. WU11- 
son, Mrs. Mu lock, Mr. Rlordon, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Boultbee, Miss Temple 

. Dixon, Mrs. Edward Gurney, Mrs. Ed. 
Ryokiman, Dr. Oarvetb, Mr. Angus Mne- 
Murchy, Mr. J. C. MacMurehy, Miss Bessie 
JklaoMurchy, Mrs. Fisher, Prat, and Mrs. 
Alexander, Captain (MacGililvray, Mrs. 
HacGtlllvrayl, (Mr. Herbert 'Ma»on| 'Mr, 
and Mrs. A. W. Boas, Mis» Janes, Mrs. 
VunderSmlssen, Dr. Leila Davis, Dr. Old- 
right, Prof, and Mrs. Fraser, Mr. Alex, 
and Mrs. Fraser. Among the guest» who 
came from Hamilton for the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Charlton and Miss 
Alice Cummings.

A chat with some of the women who 
are taking an active part ln the woman's 
residence scheme showed - that the only 
large subscription received so far, outside 
the thousand dollars with"’ which Mr. Ed
ward Blake bonded the-Hst of subscribers, 
1» a cheque for *100of the recent gift of 

Mr. Hiram Walker of Windsor. It Is true 
that the cheque W:is obtained through Mr. 
Robins, the manager of the Ann 
Toronto Iboy, but it does not *peak well 
for the public spirit of Torontonians that 
they thus allow outsiders to outshine them 
In generosity.
Woman's Residence A-noclatlon 
to irect for the safe and comfortable bons- 

,lng of women students, I» not only a great 
necessity, hut will prove very effectual 
ln attracting yearly ever Increasing num
bers of women students to our great edu
cational centre.

IllSEVERAL MEN ARE AFTER IT.88
con-

5KT Gordon, Miss 
and Mrs. Ma- of present premises 

to a larger and more 
central location.

On Saturday afternoon .

A NEW UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE iSa. Y. Smith Hat Been Appointed 
Local Monter nnd Judge of the 

Surrogate Court.

Whitby, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—The liveet 
topic for discussion in tihis town Is the 
vacant Judgeship.

G. Y. Smith, barrister, of this town, has 
been appointed Local Mawter and Judge of 
the Surrogate Court. These two positions 
were bdld by the late Judge Dartnell, In 
conjunction with hi* Judgeelhlp. The On
tario Government has now created a sepa
rate official.

There Is still left a Judgeship. The ques
tion asked 1*. Will Judge McIntyre be made 
senior Judge? He ha# declared t^at he will 
resign sooner than be superseded by a 
younger man. Col. John E. Farewell Is an 
older man them Judge McIntyre. Would the 

A Phonograph to Take the Place of latter objeetfto the Colonel’s appointment ? 
watchman, Which Will Yell The Colonel t* In the; field, and was emp- 

“FlreP» if nosed to be a strong favorite when Judge
II necessary. McIntyre was appointed Junior Judge. He

A phonograph that is placed on a floor1 bad many qualifications for the position, 
of some big store and that even in the He has bad long and successful experience 

,wl|h not a living soul In at the bar, and 1# one of the must re- 
the building .calls up the central telephone «peeled barrister# In the county, 
office jn case of fire Is the newest use There are other applicant», milef among 
tnt* talking machine Is pat to. It is the whom Is Lyman T. Barclay, barrister. Mr. 
nappy Idea of E. H. Kaufmann of Wizard Barclay ha# had no experience at -the bar, 

î1™,’ 8 Uttlc, keen-eyed German but this is considered by «otite as an ad- 
wlth the hooked nose of the Inventor and vantage, for it places him -on the same 

vi, n c, „ . _. ... , a. ““r, monstache that curls up like the footing as am outsider. As one versed In
i,Xiitor a'. Feb- 10—The Minister of Kaiser e. The Inventor told of its work- the law. ihc li thought to be setosd to none
?wi^Lat«0lt,tnw<l fittest ed tlbe BritUU ing» at the Rossln House last nlglit The In the (Wv.
^X)’umbttt CJoterumeut several days ago |p building or floor where the phonograph The desire for a local man Is Intense In

recent | *tand? Is furnlelied with wire* which,when this district. As one promlneitt lawyer 
tlto (Vlreetlom dfvlrrwl by the heated, set the ma-chlne talking over the put It to The World to-day: “There a 

r!° tbe to^the t c-H^phono office. Besides belnv ver>* strong feellinr In tlbls close rid In» thnt
mSfDS nri Ai-LY ,Ll^> limJb ^i. G?)\cr, 1‘ ?uto'matic«th(‘ phônogTiiph on eæh floor telthis time u local twirrlnter s-bonld be mo
ment nns prepared an anarwer to the Minis-, its own story and the ffre department, be- pointed. Judge McIntyre was appointed a
ten fiheMFlnnm-e know -lu*t "hat Uoor? few months ago from am outer eointy. If
I, mi u* ir,“ k.”*01 <lle ®r*tla*1 (y°" to run their hose to. The new system is ul- u seeomd outside man Is brought Jin over
B mbia House, brought dow n the returns already working In Kansas f'lty and Is to the heads of the local bar. there will he

between the two be Introduced at New Orleans. rocks ahead ln the next election. The rule
LT Fhe estimates for the year -------------------------------- flret enunciated by Mr. Blake to appoint

were also presented. WHOSE ROOF # w 'r HI <1 t> from the outside counties Is rat excellent
/ L__2_1 * f way »f Jockeying the membm's out of luelr

Fo, . Yen, It Hod Been Lying L,- ,<>c1tlroaffr batronage.”

claimed in an Ohio Village 
Express Office.

nnfi "nil08/* .F^,'*19'TuA box, two feet long 
and one foot wide, that has been nearly 

UDc|al™wl at the express office in 
Baldwin, a village 20 miles from here, has 

“Pp“ed and found to contain a human 
body that was cut In pieces to fit the box. 
ishn«in0X,ra* *eSt by Adams’ .Express front 
Cincinnati, consigned to Dr. Emcrlck. 
whose whereabouts are unknown, and who 
has not been In Baldwin for ten years.

“fme «he sender is unknown. • Thé 
.’"BPo^d to he a man's, although 

toe hands and feet resemble a woman'*.
The coroner, Adams' Express officials and 
detectives are Investigating.

“Esperanto” la the Nome Given the 
*ew Tongue by It» Inventor, Dr.

Zsneahot, * Russian.
„/’a^*®' F®b. 10.—One or two Interesting 
paper» were read at the last sitting of rite 
»,îeioChiInft<tutS ül 0‘orges Picot explain
ed cyeaW*9 a newly Invent-
ed universal language, that Is said to be a 
great improvement on VolSpuk. which
ZrjWLha* to learn. "Beper-
onto la the name given to this new tongue 
by Ite Inventor. Dr. Zonuencof, a Russian.

Toltiov is sa Id to (have Investigated 
thri latest form of speech and to have de
clared that any person of average Intelll. 
rence can learn It In two hours. If Tol- 

“ht overestimated the average 
Intelligence of his fellow-creatures, there 
should be a future before Esperanto.

HE HE >S THE LATEST!

I

February 20thi
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1 will find us locatedKINCARDINE IS AMBITIOUS.
were:

atwill Back Goderich in nn Effort to 
Get e Line of Bonte.

Kincardine, Out., Feb. 18.-At a meeting 
of the Board of Trade held) law night a

A- °- MacIntyre, 
H. T. Hurdon a art WilHiun Murray wa« In- 
structed to act to conjunettoo with God- 
cnxti and other lake ports in an effort to 
have a first-class fleet of steamers ply oji 
trhl» coast of iAke Huron. Since toe wreck 
of the Cambria and the withdrawal of tile 
Carmona tbe Wlndsor-Soo rotate is vacant. 
The Board is of opinion that the route can 
be made » very profitable one for two 
or three good steamboats. Tile Bo.rd also 
appointed a committee to negotiate for 
tihe building of large summer hotel and lake
side cottages more accommodation being 
urgently needed for the Ifiereusing number 
of tourists who come to Kincardine to spend 
the summer. .

V
> 1ll The women of the Browning Society of

annari nidm ('bu,rch ?re I>r«P“''ing for the 
annual public entertainment of tne dub. 
lhe Exeeutive Committee, which I* eo;n- 
Çn ed SU11!; Stafford, Miss L. Hamilton,

SÜ^S'J and M‘»s Elsie Dent, with 
R( v. Mr. Hawes and other* has arrang
ed to present the '“Oantata of the Pled 
llper, the music by Walthew. I>r. Harn 
off Ht. James Cattdedml is busy rehearsing 
the singers and Miss Sergeant of the 'Syra- 
read ®roiwn u8 S?nb has been engaged to

1,
I

• » • ITHE FILIPINO DELEGATES

Have Passed Through to Join Ag- 
onclllo at Montreal.

Chicago, Fob. 18.-E. R. De Rio» and M. 
ItivIeTa, who came to this country from 
the Philippines to Join Agonciilo at Wa»h- 
togton, passed through Chicago to-day for 
MontrcBl. They say they Intend to continue 
the trip around the world and agitate the 
Insurgents cause In the European coun
tries and wherever they can obtain a hear-

The Rolston 
Laundry Co.wsva%is swat ■s,;

h.‘i?r^°* Blaiifle and Mrs. Frederick"icampi 
bell returned to Ottawa on Haturday night, 
taking with her Miss Florence Blaikle 
who will be her guest during her stay-in 
the political capital. y

PHONE 1881. 
Wagons Go Everywhere,LEGISLATION AGAINST JAPS.

British Colombia Legislature De
clines to Make a Change. Canar^ ills.■#sHs:-5£6TS

afternoon in tlie Itosc.lale School, when 
rrof.oiHor Clark of Trinity University de
livered Ills well-known and admirable lec
ture upon “Savonarola." Mr. It. ». Baird, 
who was chairman, congratulated the 
Ladles League upon tbe extent and in- 
Alienee of their work and the residents of 
Rosedale upon It* fine school and the effi- 
olcnc.y of Ms teaching staff.

b-|l»<Lightning Hit. a Telephone Girl.

A s& »

£™h tn>ma?V*e£?Ti Æ55T2S l
got on Thnrsilay night, when, one of the 
telephone wire* <-r<w,.w| „n (qer-trte fight 
wire. There was a blinding flash at the 
lightning arrester and Mt*s McOarrk-k 
#crea«ned uml fell to the floor, tearing the 
headilkleee and receiver from .her ears* Her 
miTs were both burned. Dr. George N. 
West sent her home after rubbing some oil 
on her e-ara.

i In 99 cases out of ioo these 
are due to wrong food. Feeding 
Cottam Seed and following direc
tions on each packet would have

1
an old

#
t ult I» Mdlenîly
bo pnslly dlnflngulMhod 

- alncp tlhe fault la gom»rall 
«trialIon mtrk< where ii 
through the wirrotimllnir r 
Thrn. two. there J* uenri; 
ol tale between the 
fault. It hflM heen 
thC'fw fault» cut the 
thathematloa-l iprc»dHlon. _ 
or three p^urailel ledge* 
others may be depended 
a dlrchet 'line with the ; 
ledge. Am n ror»e<|ueeef‘. 
ter of one. fault hn® been 
In ofTet*erI to the <ehara<-

prevented the illness of these 99 
birds. Cottam Seed costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands.

NOTICF" B*ar. corrm a co. t/rano*. i»
CoaMnn. m,nuf™iie»l un«n 

• S BOent,. •rll|,r..ir,|,.!7_eiJlD SltKA 0 I Or. ^ r*a„J 
HOLDS*, *«. : sssn. 1C. win, COTTAM* SZED rn 
««'•*’» 2'-= -«rill for I0e. Thw man I*. «lu. of
Atif Mho. »««S. Hold .vorywhere. R-»o COTTAM» 
illu.trAt«d BIBO BOOK, » r un-pal t,„ !ic.

. A building such ns the
proposes

Twenty Motes for 998,812,71».

■KSaSMKW
ro.id (xxnpany to the Government wan 
completed today, when United States 
Cream,rer Itovert a* given the notes of 
the com,I Ml ny for 58.812.715. The notes 
are 2“ In number, payable semi-annually 
and are each for *2,810,636, hearing In- 
terest at J per cent. *

veli:
myBought Dead Man*» Inland.

Win There Be a New Clah i I.bmd^n"ringard'to*' Hire's,a.ü'ev

c4Jp.ve^rinVe“&lî<raW W. $
Haturday eienlng and resolved to form an the Imperial Government reserve but the 
aww at.on for tile dts<-uselon ol public British authorities at Esquimau say the 
queiîitlon a,nd for the hotter organization, of Island Is of no use for military purposes
the younger m.-enhers of the party. An 1n- ---------------------------
Mnentlal committee was appointed to eoin- 
plete detail* of organization anti to repo-rt 
at a fnrrtutr .meeting to be held next Satur
day evening at a suitable place of which 
due notice will be given through lhe press

' ri'

lxSALISBURY A GOLD DIGGER.

iThe Present Premier Handled a 
Pick and Shovel Long Ago.

London, Feb. ID.—I-ord Halt»bury'* cele
bration of hi* 68th birthday ha* recalled 
numerous storice of his early strngghw. 
MVwt people have heard of hi# Journalistic 
experience#, but It lx not gentTally known 
that he once handled a pick and shovel at 
Bendigo. A hovel Is pointed out a* tile 
retidence of the then LordV'Bob” Cecil, at 
the tiw* he was a red-shlrtcd* gold-digger In

...
51 is deplorable that soi much “gatc-

i
WE WllL' send our ----------

MEDIQNES and appliances
FOSE To ANY HONZST MAN, VHO MAY

TRY THEM A REASONABLE TIMS
F F HE Is pleased with the 

^ Jr result, he is to keep and 
l1- pay for them. If he Is 

dissatisfied, he has simply 
to return the appliances and 
medicine to us, and that ends 
the transaction without any 

^ expense whatsoever. There is 
^ no C. O. D. fraud, no deception 

of any nature.
f Our treatment is so sure to 

to give bodily strength, to 
remove impediments to marriage, to stop unhealthy losses, to bring 
natural development and tone to every portion and organ, to restore 

• we^k men the feelings and buoyancy of youth, that we gladly make

Our new medical book will be 
scaled envelope.

MRS. G. GRIMES, 
BAZELDEAN, ONT.

■r,/iruxTuvrinmu Ln

THE FLUSH OBEAUTY And How to 

Be Beautiful.
attracts admiration 
in the ball room, at 
or in the home, Ge 
ia impossible withou

Belleville's Death noli.
n Belleville, Feb. 18.—Sarah, wife of H. J. 
Parliament, died) till» morning aged 65 
years. Her husband and one daughter 
survive her.

'Mlws Mary Davy, aged 82 years, died last 
night from pneumonia. Deceased, had 
liuiii# tore.

Misa. Bridget Col tons, 
morning from pneumonl 
lutlvcs here.

A PERFECT FIGURE
li what first attracts attention. Apy lady 
can have a perfect developed bust and 
chest from 3 to 6 Inches ln a short tlms 
by taking ManaiLe Clair's (late of New 
York) wonderful trcatfliept. Remember 1 
guarantee perfect results from my treat! 
ment.

Electricity lit the Household.
Washington, Feb. If).—fonmil Roosevelt, 

at Brussels, has Informed the Secretary of 
WS'te thnt the Belgian Society of B]<e;ri- 
fians will open an exjmaltlim of al! sorti 
of eJeotrleal npnllanecw applicable to do
mestic uses In Eirwwsels tn May next. He 
rays It Is the purpose of the society to 
make a complete exhibition of the various 
n*e# to which electricity may be applied lu 
the household.

Would not be without Laxa- 
Liver Pills in the house— 

they cured her of In
digestion and Liver 

Troubles.

Man Killed at Waterloo.
Waterloo, Ont.. Feb. 18.-(Speelal.)-A *ad

ssæss?
jnj tilled Instantly. It appears that Kalb- 
flei8t.*b. William Hoffninn and two others 
were at work shovelling malt on tbe second 
ncor. when the floor suddenly gave away 
at the south end wl.ilr a mtghtv crash, and 
went through tihe first flat to the ce lar.bury- 
lng the two mentioned under four or flye 
feet of malt. Hoffnian was lucky enough to 
escape wltlh his life, but Kalbflelsch. It Is 
believed, was stunned by a falling timber 
and was unable to extricate himself, life 
being extinct when assis 
few minute* later, 
stricken widow and a family of five 
children.

y . 5no re

td) 59 'died this 
Slue had no re-[5

'

Private Parlors, 227 Major St
The Demon Dyspepsia—ln olden times It 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to-euter into men and titrable them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia is at 
large in the same way, seeking habitation 
in those who by careless of unwise ilviu, 
Invite him. And once he entersa man It 
i* difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know thnt a 
valiant, friend to do battle for him with the 
unseen foe Is 1'armalee’s Vegetable 1'llls. 
which are ever ready for the trial.

B Hours, from 10 *.m, to 8 p.m.
Accommodation for out*of-town 

Write.
.Another Ontario lady speaks from ex-f 

porience of the good effects of Laxa- 
Ltvçr fills. It is Mrs. Grimes, Hazel- 
dean, Ontario. She wrote the following 
account of her experience with this 
remedy:—“Having had an attack of 
indigestion and liver trouble last spring,
I decided to try Laxa-Liver Pills and 
find that they are the best thing I have 
ever used. They give relief that is most 
lasting in its effects, very much more so 
than any other remedy that I have ever 
tried. They are easy to take and act 
promptly and effectively. I believe them 
to be the best liver medicine that is to 
be found and I would not be without a 
bottle of them in my house.”

Price 25c. at all medicine dealers, or 
T. Mi lb van * Co.,

<*national 
Reputation 
Back of

customer»
#d*7

if

Many Potatoes Frozen.
Grand Haplds. Mich.. Feb. 18.-Commis- 

* and farmers have
YfuitlgSving th? potato crop report that 
more than two-third* of the entire «took 

tance arrived n eUhSÏÏÏÏ11.h Thousand» of bn*»i-
tie Itrave* a |rie“ have^h^ frore,?"'1*1* ^ *** USUal depta

Can Sh*fe Yourself woll in 
five minutes With a STAR 
SAFETY RAZOR without 
any danger of cutting. Prompt 

attention given to out-ot-town orders.
7.1 longe- 

•Ireelo

boon in-

1Our f
Claims.

ed young

iimisors midi sroii,
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a Ladles ask
complete cure. I waa the whole of on5 n.>-J:0JlrdTa^,’it tor (risk s Cotton Boa faq. 
summer unable to move without crutches. fmltiLMnêa er 81 Mixtures, pills and
and every movement caused excruciating !ï?x v2n2a™.daoS*rous. Price, No. 1, |l per 
pains, i am now out on the raid and ex‘ ^ri ,.tr?°8er,** per box. Ko

sss V," sawf î!trt.£.!£'
mendjtjo others^» it did_,o much^orj^ld to^Toront^by all Wholesale and Re-

New York Rate RedneeJ.
Vin C.P.R. and New York Ocntral, leave 

Toronto 5.20 p.m. dally, reach Grand Cen
tral Station, New York. 8.15 a.m. Through 
buffet sleeper Best service. Call at C. 
F.R. ticket office* for tickets and Informa
tion. or nddrèss H. Parry, 308 Main-street 
Buffalo, N.Y.

purifies, refreshes; 
GIVES TONE and <| 
to the SYSTEM. I 
flush of health.

All druggists sd
C*oedlen Depot: PAUT 

66 McGill St., Kil

EDUCATION.

mailed without charge In plain

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., ButtiUo. N. V.

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AMD SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Cor. Yonge and College-streets. Cour»'» 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu, 
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter 
eew, lufprmaUejB tfy -—^«41

Mr. Hillock In Town.
Hen. William Mulo<k returned to the cltr I 

on baturdar night from West H(uro-,
sent by mail. 
Toronto, Ont.
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MMES « in* SIMS lylM by '1”11'* to" "N *h« Parnlh*

Stock* — Reindeer anil 
Jwifta.

.h^h!ràaeofl^Â»„a,ira?tj5

l>ora, snob us Reindeer mul Jumbo. Very 
heavy sale# of Reindeer were made on To-, 
le nto account.—Republic Miner Feb 11,

Rambler-Cariboo 
Golden Stair 
Alice A
JUO* 44

Yictory-Triumph 
W àt^irloo 
White Bear

J. O. 41,
Alice A 
Golden Star, 
Dardanelles. 
Waterloo,
Noble Five,
Rambler-Cariboo,
Smuggler,
Old Ironsides, 
Knob HilJ 
Monte Cristo, 
Victory-Triumph, 
B. C Gold Fields, 
Republic,
Sans Poil

PAgaroOBB THAFBTO.

DCL

r BLACK

White Star Line FKf.pnMte
•94

/
NEW XORK^^TO ^LIVERPOOL VIASeveral Issues Showed Rather a Sag

ging Tendency on Saturday 
-Morning’s Exchange.

i Germanic ...................................... Feb. 15th, noon
Cymric............ .. ........................Feb. 2lst, 9 ium.
iconic ..........................................Feb. 22iid, noon
Krlînn.!,lc.................................................March 1st,
Majestic ... .............................. March 8th, noon

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

noonI Golden Star Gold Brink*.
A fine photograph wan received by Mr. 8. 

3. Sharp, the Yonge-street broker, of the 
twelve gold bricks recently sent from the 
Golden Star mine, near Mine Centre, Oat., 
to Dulnfh. These twelve gold bricks repre
sent $15,000. jiml are the result of tflte Janu
ary mill run. This photo Is on exhibition 
at Mr. Sharp's office.

M
CHAULES A. PIPON, 

General Agent for Ontario.
8 Klng.street East,' Toronto.

>

THE REACTIONS FROM FAST RISES. ftmskYthe

Newfoundland.* / ir Mining Exchange,Another Big Mining Deal In Brit

ish Columbia—Mining In East 

Ontario — Notes.

Mining stocks In many Instances showed 
■ sagging tendency on Saturday. This was 
only natural In view of the recent heavy 
advances.

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland is via

Ash. Bid.It-

Hammond Roof
All other Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on 
Commission.

I I>ect» ................... ...
Haroomud Reef ..........
Hiawatha. ........................
Golden Star .................
Olive...................................
-Saw Rill .................................. ....
Super or G. and Copper !....
Cariboo .....................
Dlhinehaha'-...............
Waterloo...............

Another *400.000 B. C. Deni. Uiriboo Hydra ttHe
The 81. Eugene mine near Moyle City, J*n Horn ....................

B.C., bus been bonded to Matheeon & Co. /|l|’1.u^*l,'r . .....................
of London, Eng., for «400,«XX The pre- Knob Hm „. 'XX 
llmlnary papers for the deal have been Athabasca .".*.*.*
signed by the owners of the mine and the ................
Vancouver representatives of the London j Nob;» yi^e “*
Company. The final papers wl’l be signed B Amble v Cariboo Con. . . 42
and a payment of *40.000 made as soon ' ' iU-V
as word can be received from England. v W ? Îiet Pa*» Cool

The deal for the sale of the Sr. Eugene fy ° A1'*’.................... ..
has been pending rfor kouic Leslie 1bnee ...........
Hill, a Vancouver mining engineer, visited î>?flmüüdfr .....................
the mine for Mntheson A vo.. the latter , Fork »......................
part of last year. His report was laid be- SUr ..................
fore the head officials oi the English turn- nïSf ù............................. •
W 0”d was so favorable that it was de- .......................
elded to send G. A. F. Schneider of New HomLt.tf® .....................
lork. the expert of the eompanv, to ex- ’• “•
amine the mine. Mr. Schneider visited the Î™ V.01,1 .........................
mine In company with H. tlell-Irving of Sf™6 ....................
Vancouver, Canadian agent tor Marhten-1 i£im. Ma.sk ..........................
* v°" LeeHe Hill, the engineer who .hade
the mat examinations, and James Cronin, nSSjLu^SS,5OB ""

°L be, 0,wn/‘re «f the property, and Beile .............
Ser°m"^7 I<Un<ned *" ,h0 ovorkings of SUver^BeU Con . . ." ' I !

The deal for the bonding of the property P,“'° ..............................
was closed. H. BellWui & Co. sSnini ** ' V.............
the bond for Mathesou & Co., and rnnkinf WarBn
a small cash payment. Mr. Schneider's re- WhL, ............
port Is nom- eu route to England. As soon b c itmn k-Um..............
V !t Is received the final papers will be S' ..........
signed and a payment of 10 per cent, made nkw cate ...............
on the imiue. - uow ...........................

It Is rumored that Matheson & Co. are 
also negotiating for the purebase o-f tiie 
3loyle and Queen of the Hills, two promis
ing properties near the St. Eugene.

Mining: in Eastern Ontario.
u- Sprague of the Sovereign Gold 

Alining Development Corporation nas sold 
fl .bl"vk of «t<x-k in Kingston, Belleville 
and Brock ville, and with the funds work 
will be begun upon properties in Hastings,
Addington and Frontenac Counties.

Rouland Vein Straetnre. Camp McKinney Has a Great Fatare I R rv «Tnoifia
veln structure of the KossJand , Comparatively unknown until within the1 

«tody.-, said rhe in<>nths <‘5U“I> McKinney I» to-day
superlatcndent of oue of the big mines to a <rMl6«idereti one of the most promising gold 

■Tt .™|,ortcT' . | producing camps to America, and Shrewd
,h tl> ™e, he continued, “that investors in mines and mining shares are

Is one great mother lode throughout I turning nom- their attention to Camp Mc- 
extenSiS? north hclt. It forms a huge arc,1 Kinney shocks and properties In preference 

around the aoutheru slopes of to all others. Camp McKinney t«s dne 
Jah.'« <,rUt0 nmf OoIuniMn Mono- ! .we8f Rossi and, about 60 or 65 miles
tains, its eastern extremity1, so far as has Canadian territory, not far from the 
£oin rr'ece<1' ”câr the Oolumbln-Koote- iWemaional boundary time, and was first 
nay. ntie western end’ seems to be some- Iwougiht Into prominence l>y tihe famous 

. JJ1 Ç, we^t slope of Red Mountal.-!,] Oegtboe mine, which has had a wonderful 
Betw<>en these two ex- record! ami is now comrtdcred one of the 

mines It strctitois out like a huge bow, safest and best Investments in the mining 
„_eK-mner?J M?e °.f «-blch lie the1 market. Twenty-eight thousand dollars 

* . , t 9 thus far discovered. j was the prod-nee of last month’s clean-up,
.Jür1'?1 -î?u t’v traced for with twenty stamps, and with forty 

tnousamls of feet Is the main fracture of stamps $560,000 more should be cleaned 
bcR. Branching off from It on up every month.

ste orthc)jjdl»ures, which form a| rtii-at is Cariboo of Cangp McKemney. Dm 
whim! VO'11*, in, themselves. The there lire others coming rapidly to the
j'l'-iuib uü/i}1 buokbone o_f front with pixwpects of rivaling Cariboo
ôutfttoo^1t?t toA. tirnV^Î ribs >,rau'-hlng and heljdng to swell the monthly golden 

X lode tini2w«the great ln‘at‘h<*rl harvest 'of this prosperous camp. Amfrng
' j,. ,h„ a mere seain the latter might be mentioned Mitmeiheiba.

- into in, Aga4r5^ 1 wl<i?iis ont with its rich ore bodies, as-era grog richer
r or il e m^ vLn^ 'l;, The same to true than Cariboo. A ten-stamp i» to l^erected 

tvMch often riva! the lu a short time on this mine and with 
narison’To'^tho’ ' * ,1“^. ïïî.e <<om‘ lastly of money in Its treasury Minnehaha's
fish T It o 1lhe rl,b9 of,a prospects are of the best.
Hot hivc vM twVk thatTi ^«SPK 1 4-yimg just east of (he Cariboo, orne pro
mit Bate you think that It can be carried p^, °OUjly jnterx-eartng, to the Waterloo,

which is uiakLnig a famous- namtr and repu- 
Wntcrloo 1» ctapittilized

26
•«...i 47 

.... 26
I

24 THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Ho tire at Sea. Drink

Moderately
ho 67%
1)8 :i7

. 35 28 STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.R. express

wm tbe

Trains leave St. John's, Nfld. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting tilth the 
/.C.it express nt North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornlmg.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
"«"tod 1" nil stations on the I.C.R., C.F.R., 
G-T.R. and D.A.R.

10 8
.182 178

3» 2»4
1314 H. O’HARA & CO.,

24 TORdkrO 8T., TORONTO.

.... 14$ All at close flgfures. Take a little 
whisky “for the 
stomach's sake; .

..MB w/j
8 y

8H8 MB loto ■, EE 160y
8i>485 drinking, and 

rou oanthan00 54
'&ÎÎÜ •9Gold Mining Stocks ! afford to drinkIS

to. very beet you 
canget. "b.O.L" 
Sootoh Is the 
best. One glass 
at meals, diluted 

, lyl either withD*C‘X# fa aerated or plain 
water, assists cl- 
gsstlon, and la

02 30 J. L. Mitchell. W. J. Wallace.

75 Yonge Street.
PHONE 468.

R. G. RFID.
St. John’s, Nfld.

Î1 38&r OU» 1BB 6
.56.00 We buy and sell all standard mining stocks on commission, aed solicit the 

favor of your orders. We submit the following at low quotations subject to sale:

FAIRMONT (Dundeeextension) GOLDEN STAR 
DUNDEE SARAH LEE

SMUGGLER 
WATERLOO

AMERICAN LINE.
__ _ FAST EXPRESS SERVICE.
XEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
„. _ Sailing Wednesdays at 18 a.m.

raul.........Fell. 22 St. Louis .. .March 22
St Louis...March 1 St. Paul ....April 5 
St. Paul ...March 15 Paris

*tED «STAR hxe.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Noordland ...Feb. 22 •Southwark..March 
FTles^and ... March 1 Wegternland, Mar 15 

These steamers carry only Second and 
?5i-T-ni<1?S,.,’aRSCUSers at low rules. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office, 6 
Bowling Green. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yongo-street, Toronto.

«iv*M 3Î45O
211

DARDANELLES 
8$ ATHABASCA
3*4 VICTORY-TRIUMPH WHITE BEAR 

3* •• (ALICE A HAMMOND REEF

Wire or write orders. TeI<q>hone 1001
Send for our pamphlet ou British Columbia mines.

■nt for any medt- 
'rom a person who 
1 he» been BESNE-

:'i7*4

Buy8%
I

GOLDEN STAR ..April 12 kftsnuiRsiCOnBiiffi
” tOINBUSCM. «-

wish to dtotrlbnte
2,0.000 i*ckag'S 

Spc idfiri- Tô «c- 
1 eel (led to appro- 
>e d st ri bated am-

I rocommended els 
I a safe and ab- 
j eelutely pure sti

mulant "fc0.L- 
atanda without a 
rival.

t*6
A DIVIDEND PAYER15 12

18 16*4 sPARKER & GO. It Is now known an the War Eagle 
of Ontario, and is being operated un
der an Ontario charter.

So 76 Victoria Street 
TORONTO.

Stock and Share Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.fo 23 31 Vi 
13*415■» laudatory of 'ti 

iow.no more of It 
i-lth Constipation, 
Ing from a dlwr- 

Health Specific, 
e facts to this 
■d ss> a toxatire It 
for any other ce- 
ig 50 cents (no 

To the writer 
Rcfcage of the re 
rr of every 288th 
■ letters are -e- 
'. the total of our 
d enclose this ad-

. 3*4 3

J. 0. 414*4 3*4

INSIST ON

H:

muolden Star.6
Is adjoining, too—It Is owned and- op
erated by same people.

:: S* “D.C.L.”135
316

ALICE A6

:: I% 6% ADAMS & BURNS"ini Will Have Another Clean-Up In a Few Days.
EHSsl E-SSvS - îÆ.MÎfssSîïïr.Kr “o,l“r u

M*4; Minnehuiiin, lboo at so. 500 kt 2»%. J-°- 41 is the making of a good mine and only capitalized at $600,000. Price
500 «t s**i, 500 at -3», soo at 28. 500 at 27*4: has advanced 2c already.
Athabaeea 500 at 64*4 100 at 58; Dar- 1 
dameltes. 500. 500. 500 at 17%; N«ble Five.
500 ait 80*4; Rambler Cariboo, 500 at 
SS l°l)0 »t 17. 350 at 16%; Iren
uw,k' St.70- (Montreal G FIelds,

Sti' -N2rrlN,rn »®H. 1000 at 3. 500
rafcma,e^r' °0»’ 500 at

is another first-class buy In the same 
district tSelne RIVer).
Intending purchasers will do well to 
get our prices before purchasing. Ap-

10 , SOLE AGENTS FOR TORONTO.

VfBONT STREET EAST, TORONTO-
o

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

ply

J. W. CHEESEWOBTH,m Co.,
dy,

TORONTO. t)

THEIÔOO AHce A- 
2000 Water! oa

1500Victory-Triumph. 
2000 Dardanelles Ales and PorterRallitiga,

From New York :
1800.

Saturday, Feb. 25-SS. WERKBNDAM. 
Amsterdam direct.

Saturday. March 4-43S. AMSTERDAM, 
Rotterdam direct.

Saturday, March 1I-SS. EDAM, Rotter
dam.
RwMetdain' MaTch ‘SPAARNDAM,

Saturday, March 25-SS. MAASDAM, Rot- 
repaarn»

And weekly thereafter.

The Canadian Mining: Bnrean, 
7R Canada Life Bids:., Toronto.S. J. SHARP,i MEMBER TORONTO MINING 

EXCHANGE.
-80 YONGE ST.

FA38KNGEB TRAFFIC. -°r-
•25,000 O SHORT UIETflCIEITIIITUI

THE CANADIAN
TO PURCHASE.

Carnes Creek Consolidated. Fairmont (Dundee Extensions), 
Monarch (Gold, Coppsr). Victory Triumph, White Bear.

COMPANY
FAIRMONT (Dundee extension).—At a depth of 85 feet the company have 4J4 feet 

of #28 <*re. A shipment of 20 tone le being made to tire emeiter. ft is not of*eu 
that the Investor has the chance of nicking nn shares at 10c in a shfpplng mine.

MONARCH' (Gold-Copper).—At a depth of 70 feet « nice body of ore has been en- 
ct mitered.

VICTORY-TRIUMPH.—Investors should purchase this stock without delay. I know 
something of Sophia Mountain, and I guarantee a bright future for the bolder of V.-T. 
stock.

■
'H - R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-strects.

(LIMITED );
are the finest in the market. They are’ 
made frein the finest malt and hops', and 
are the genuine extract.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S 136

WINTER SAILINGS The White Label Brand
BETWEEN ■ -A

IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers.

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through bills of Lading Issued to and 
from all parts in Cajiade and Western 
States by G. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 
Agent. A. & L. S. K.R. Co., Room 16 Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to iffy, 
Intercolonial Agency, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John St., Montreal..

WHITE BEAR should ,prove to be a remunerative stock. Holders 
stiff price for their shares and should not b(, anxious ,to part. should ask a Settlers’

One-Way
Excursions

E. Gartly Parker, Mining Broker, 12 Adelaide St.E.ii
sHrvnp "F

fl TORONTOsent premises 
rsrer and more 
I location.1 BREWING CO.'S

AmberàlISSlsSÈSilfl
I<LrlLT1,, »er-xpev,^rket,lu a ,ver>" days. a good porUom of which to already 
tT .na.-ket nt a hl^er flgSe.8et flret bloek' M the "“t ,ot w,n ^ ««» on

«* we Predicted and will yet go much11 higher. We still 
advise buying of WATERLOO at once. Don't wait until it to selling at 20c or 25c 
out buy now. For full Information apply to

COULTHARD dts CO.,
70 BAY ST-, Corner of Wellington St.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange

To Manitoba and Canadian North
west wUl leave Toronto every TU15S- 
1>AY during March and April, 

PaneiiBerH . travelling WITHOUT 
LIVE 81OCK should take Train 
leaving Toronto at 3.15 p.m.

pHUnengera Travelling WITH LIVE 
STOCK should take train leaving To
ronto at 9 p.m.

Colonist Sleepers will be attached 
to each train.

NOW la

try 20th Atlantic Transport
LINE. Aleout In detail.

re^aT<J2riwofWf!îi!f,Ve^. ls, e tatlon .for Itself.
ïay ai Ta toe ledre'otroctm^loLf” C.n iot m*y *150.000. divided ...U, uen-cent 
Red Meuntafi. the breaks are numerous and ûvtiWa<toiirii‘l veto ^V^-t
the'mtong ai'verhSSSSlSts^nMorero^î? wlde- numJn* flft7 *» *llt/ dollars to the
Strfk^wfJTgeXr^,b^7dd^to°ihi S&JTSr^Ti^tiijri^v^i

general atoro regarding the nature of these !n camp, and jtleraty of ore in aÿht to Tel- 8293- 
faults to to, the advantage of the whole kef|,,na t<'I}~sLa‘Illp «ulU runalug 
mining commmittv A Toronto company has bought the Eeua- J

"It has been mv experience that the Aw' ” '^gt- fall-stied ctotoi 'lying only « .......................... .. 1

the3p!>ire<‘1“tr.he g^S,myany0abar^ are already bougihU and | |—^ 1 1 [ \ I 1 If Q

some difficulty has been caused Here by a ?'Poke11 for 1? advance, so that the flota- ■ ■ ^ ^ 1* Il II I ■ 1- A T I I ■■ IX
coufHerion of dykes and f'ralti. lgjgiv. of Ecuador is *** M V IW
there are no dykes here The eemilne ce8e- Ecuador to capitalised- for *1050,000,1 Ædyke to a cro,8-?ou^ ^ M,™erock fo^ ll( » cad.,with 500,000 shares In the
Clgn to tile nature of tbe country rock treasury, thus assuming e.u>ugih treasury 
Here whnt we call « dyke to really a sec- «teck to fully develop and equip the mine, 
tlon of. the country rock occurring in the This Is tbe first time half of a nnuing coin- 
ledge. At the time" the fissure was formed, pany’» capital has been- issued and adver- 
ages ago. the fracture was Incomplete and Used as treasury stock on Toronto marko.. 
in places .no cleavage occurred. Later on Two goal ledges run across the property, 
the mineral was deposited in, these fissures one vanning north and south, and the other 
Where the fracture had been Incomplete, east and west, which to undoubtedly the 
ft» tQlneral, was. of course, deposited. It to Wa terloo ledge. Ecuador atoo h?s tihe out) 
these portion» of the couati-y rock oeenr- water p.rwer In ( imp McKinney ruuning 
ring in the veto that fife locally known across Its whole extent, a most valuable 
ns dykes. They are distinguishable because asset to a free milling Pro’Pt!Tt»'■ " " Ï
2LJ,he*!Lrt that I hey generally .ocrair <U wLM be again started by <Becumpany and 
right angles to tbe ledge proj>er. When vigorously prosecuted, and before lo-ug -the 
they are found the mining mam need only Ecuador will likely be another gold pro- 
drive straight ahead through tbe dyke durer to tills wonderful came, 
along the general line of the ledge He Is - ' » ----------- -

,v f \ wtore -r»hoi.,îdtbefitt,,h^y,bJe“ n WE>V TO SEE FOR HIMSELF.

■- traversed. ------------
“rJTie fault is ndleallv dlff^Tent. It can Woe Advised to Sell Golden Star,

Îiîwvfnt«!Lr,ful8he<1., fro»i the dvk *, j Bat Didn’t Take the Advice, 
since tbe fault to genera 1 y accompanied I»- , Kuis-rlor, Wto.. Feb. lf).-(.Specto!.)-
t.rranih,I1(nlcrk'*' " b,:r r lhas l,r‘r'n forced ; ,, r„ R„ndolph one of the former owners 
Th^^^r^fri^atoig.'^s'r^: ! of tto «^P8hta?“;»nd who *,1,1 the prm 

ol talc between tbe veto matter and Vhe ; l>cr;.v f<w *30.^ to Us preseto owmera^ r-- 
fault. It has lieen mv experience that turned from the Seine gold district yeser 
thrte faults cut the country with almost day. He went tiiere h*4/»"?8 ot * ru'Vi 
mathematical precision. When one of two Golden Star had pinched out. Holding a 
or three parallel ledges has faulted, the I large block of stock, which he bought sue 
others may be depended upon to fault to year ago from one of tbe promoters selling
indirect line with the,break In the first] out; he was advised by a trier*! t(\?y fs» VT THOMPSOV Of) 
ledge. As a consequence, when the charar- 46 cents, and, th'nktog possibly the -tip x1 » «1» 08 L-U.
ter of one fault has been solved, a solution might emanate from a source reliable, de- - 
to offered to the character of the con es- tcrmlned to first Investigate for htmrelf. He

wrote a broker In this city that he had been 
to the mine ajid examined It nt every level, V 

P going over with htoi son, both being ex- ^ 
p pcrii-nced mining men. "At the fifth lev- X 
3 el," he writes, "Ilie ore to coming lie rhflier g 
3 and has widened to seven feed, *i«l a rich 
5 pay chute has been discovered which gave 
Ï assays valued nt *35» per ton. From pre- 
3 sent llKtlcation*. It will open Into a larger 
j lnidy of ore, the same as the Sultana. You S 

can. sell m y stock whim ft Is for sale, but y 
there will be none of It for sal? until It -• 
miehes
then only part of it. From what I saw, the 
mine will hold dividends much greater than 
at Mg present depth. I was somewhat wor
ried when you told me to sell, and deter
mined to see for myeelf, a» I df.l not be
lieve it. The mill tup . for February will 
exi-eed *20.000. Find out what J.O. 41 cun 
be bought for." *

His letter, which was read by your eor- 
resprmdent, went ou to esiy that everything 

♦ ri.e mine was looking well, and the mill

was running In fine shape. Tie also re
ferred to the Alice A. find, ami »n*d tbe 
mining men. hi the Seine River 
all excited about the matter, 
known about up there two week* ago. He 
met Col. 118Iyer, who said lie would be 
down with severd gold bricks from the 
Alice A. within g few (lays, and that the 
(Vilonel had bought several properties near 
the Alice A. and one Dear the Golden Star.

id us located H;

VH Has perfect condition, de- 
licious flavor, absolute pur- 

gjM ity—neither carbonated nor 
pasteurized. Just the per- 

'V/JÊ feet product of the best malt 
and finest hops.

Mew York and London Direct
R. M. MELVILLE, ’

Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

ofFor full particulars and copy 
“Settlers’ Guide’’ apply .0 any Can. 
Pac. agent, or to

c. e. mcphersom.
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

1 King St. East, Toronto.BEAVER LINE 'ASK YOUR DEALER FOR i
G ISteamships EPPS’S COCOATo and from Liverpool. Rates of pass

age : First cabin, single. *50 to *65; re
turn. *95 to $104.50; second cabin, single. 

„ . _ . . , $32.50 to *35; return, *61.75 to IOT.50; steer-
curate idea of the^posltlon ifREmDEEa aml’jUMBo! the l^ng^^nTaH^cu?^^ to^re.gto

pleasure to noting the position, of tile great REPUBLIC mine. The sketch to an ob- or passage, apply to 8. J. SHARP, 
ject lessou to the Investor. I am mailing my REPUBLIC NOTES to Interested partie* ! W. F. & P. A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto, 
and wonld just mention that, to addition to REINDEER and JUMBO I can quote an D- w CAMPBELL, 
easy figure on BLACK TAIL. JIM BLAINE and SANS POIL. A little money Judicious-1 General Manager. Montreal,
l.v Invested now may yield a handsome re-turn in the future

• •

TORONTO toIston 
ndry Co.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING 
tyiatinguiâhed everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
in i lb. tins, labelled JAMES. 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

:

CHICAGO
LEAVE ARRIVE

Torenie 7.3$ n.m." Chicago 8.45 p.m.
*' 2.10 p.m. < 6.73 a.111. ) Next

- “ 14 15 p.m. " . 2.3» p.m. ( day.

7.35 a.m. train has through Pullman Car 
to Chicago.

2.10 p.m. has parlor car to DETROIT and 
connects at HAMILTON with 
SLEEPER.

11.15 p.m. train has Pullman SleepeV and 
coach to CHICAGO, also sleeper to DE
TROIT. These sleepers ore ready for occu. 
pur.cy at 10 p.m.

Tickets, Berths and all Information from
J. m RYDER, C.P. and T.A., 1 King- 

street west, cor. Yongc-street, Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agt.

VE 1381.
1 Everywhere. EUROPEE. PARTLY PARKER12 Adelaide St. E. Mining Broker.

“Etruria" ... 
“Labrador" ... 
“Dominion’’ .. 
“Campania" ..

..Feb. 18th 
..Feb. lfith 
.Feb. 22nd 
..Feb. 25th

GOLDEN STAR—a dividend payer.
J. O- 41—under same management.

SMUGGLER
And all Mining Stocks Bought and Sold çn commission.

é|102 cdills. BREAKFAST SUFFERCAGO

it of 100 thesé 
: food. Feeding 
[following direc- 
:ket would have 
ness of these 99 
:ed costs bird- 
e than inferior

EPPS’S COCOATickets and all Information from

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.-B. Corner King and Yonge Sis.GBEVILLE & CO., BROKERS, 12 K*l East

IH.W. H. e.?ISIlYOUR MONEY WILL MAKE YOU MONEY A Burning 
Question

Where to get the best coal, 
that whiili will burn well and 
last long. Those who desire 
to have that question

1MKIN0-3T
WESTIP YOU INVEST IT IN GOOD

Illinois Central R.R. YOl

Write, wire or telephone us for our quotations. Golden Star, J.O. 41, Noble Five 
Dardanelles. Rambler Cariboo, Van Anda, Athabasca, Gold Hills, Waterloo! 
Victory Triumph, Dundee and all others—including Sentinel.

Î.05D0V. „„
nts minufactired under 
Il D BKKAÎ). lOr . FEllcJ 
•itl. COTTA MS SEED you 
Three times the value of 
where. Reaa C0TÎAM6

peats Chr.nix 
Disease» ill
ritce Special Air 
ten non to

Shi* Bh«t»n>

Ih,'»! Pimples, Ul
cera Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Die- 
eaees of a Private Nature,as itnpotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc-, (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing. ’

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Painful. 
Profuse or S Impressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leticorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 8 p- m, 
Sundays, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m .

ALIFORNI Ai \34 Toronto St, Tel, 081, 
Members Toronto Mining: Ex,ages—post free 25c.

Solved“ Dardanelles M
is undoubtedly a great purchase at 
rent price. We offer for immediate ac
ceptance a block of 10,000.

-WANTED-
Big 'I'hrce and Iron Colt and Monte 
Christo. If out of city, wire us quantity 
and lowest net price.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.
E. L. SAWYER & CO.

43 KIVtt STREET WEST. TORONTO.

VIA. 35s
NEWORLEAIMS 

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING CAR
EVERY MONDAY

should place their Orders at 
once withfjpnnrmruvmnnj inrinnnnnrinr

the flush of health
cur-And How to 

Be Beautiful.

The Standard 
Fuel Co.

£ We bay and sell all the jt 

V dard
attracts admiration everywhere — 
in the ball room, at the theatre, 
or in the home. Genuine beauty 
i* impossible without health.

an- .j
Republic, McKinney, 

Rossland, Slocan and Bound- £ 
ary Stock». Write or wire 
v» for quotation»—

T FIGURE --------- FROM----------
attention. Any lady 
developed bust And 

r-bes In a short time 
lair's (late . of New 
ment, 
ulis from my treat*

Limited. 
Head Office-90 King St. E.

TELS—803 and 1834.

CHICAGOdollar per Ehnre, andone
llemember 1 | CAMP McKINNEY f 367 EVERY THURSDAY M3

« and Boundary properties a <$
| W»eclalty. | |

b \_ MINING BROKERS. ^
Spokane. Wash. |

227 'Major St •FROM-----------

Catechism on the Century.
In answer to numerous enquiries, the fol

low lag entef-htom has been arranged:
ti- VVbat is a centuryV—A. One hundred 

years. .
y. When did the first century end?—A. 

©f Ia*t. moment of the year 100.
. did the se.on.1 century begin ?

A. \Vllh the first moment of the year 101.
m3" i *e w-oh*»,,he, ■to**””» (•eriturv 
ru<i ?—A. V* llh the last moment of the 
.vtar 1900.

<J. When does the twentieth century be
gin .'—A. With the first moment of the year

CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE
^X'HEA^H Use Big 44 for Gonorrhée», 

in l to f. .uy*.MB Gleet, Spermatorrbce», 
Jï'iïlu'ÏÏlrm " WWt#,t unnatural dis- 

r #Pr>-ventN cooufioo. er any fnflamma-
K*|rHEEVA»sCHEMICALCO.‘'?n' lr;ltsllon or nk,r^-

s- A' jH nr pof«nnnm.
*°,d by BrnegfsDe,

■ Circular sent on reqneet.

CUBE VOURSEE.fiGOLDEN STAR.a.m. to 8 p.m.

nt-of-towu customer,
«1*7

J
*•

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
^et.riP1tb?satnUoXteaDftte^îS!.- r,°«

the pa troue of the car. ltune through to 
Los Angeles and Sun Francisco via New 
Orleans In connection with the Southern 
Pacific Co., leaving Chicago and Cincin
nati on the Central’s fast "New Orleans 
Limited." The Limited also connects nt 
New Orleans daily-with express train for 
the Pacific Coast, on Mondays and Thurs
days at New Orleans ("connection is made 
by New Orleans Fast Mall from Chicago 
Cincinnati or Louisville). “

A large block of this stock was purchased 
for London, Eng. It will double to nr’eo 
this year.

Twenty stamps will soon be dropping and 
regular dividends paid monthly.

Yourself wi.il in 
■a with a STAR 
RAZOR without 

of cutting. Prompt 
'.-ol-towu orders.

73 lgenge- 
wired.

BURGLARS MADE A RAUL.u pause
Mali Extinct

IfoBesYIômc

1F
camp were 

It was Got Awny With $2000 From the 
Private Bank of R. J. Powell 

la Blenheim.
Windsor. Ont., Feb. 18.—K. J. Powell's 

private bank In Blenheim was entered by 
burglars nt nn early boar yesterday morn
ing. The safe was blown -to atoms with 
(Several charges of dynamite. The robbers 
secured *2000 and a package of notes valued 
at nbo.it *600. They afterwards went ,o 
the L. E. & D. It. It. section house 
took a hand car. on which they travelled 
to three miles north of Fargo. There It Is 
presumed they cut across the country to
wards Chatham. <thief Wills and Detec
tives Campeau and Mahoney have been

Watch J.O. 41 and 
Alice A.

STDHE, Stock» I .ought and sold eg. Toronto Min
ing Exchange.

r CO-BOpurifies, refreshes, invigorates,
gives tone and strength

the SYSTEM. It brings the
flush of health.

Who Will Play a Harp î
One of the attra<-tive feature* of the 

u*-mj»tionM 1» the harp part, and Mr. Tur- 
rhigton will lx* pleaded to reortvo upplicn- 
itoiiM from thorn* who play tbe foarp and 
read from mwric*. The rebeairttnl on Katur- 
dnv was highly tmtlnfactory. the grand or
chestral effect» being apleudhlly developed. 
The reb^rKalf* tbJ* week will be on Mon
day- and Haturdav at tlie College of Music 
for the orchestra, and frue*day, nt the 
MeiropoUton Church school room, for the 
choru».

J. HOBSON, 71 Yonge-street.
Telephone 8079. JR The greatest Blood Tonic in 

»,an. Jy tl,e world. Positive cure foi 
ÉiUMSET IvIMITEO Sick Headache, Kheumatism.

of the Southern ' Paelfle fflvintr **. L» tirâppeJkmwtlpaiion.Mldney
through service lo San Fram-toro ^ and Live, Treubl,. liegul.rSl bo.tl. for 

Information concerning the above can be 
had of agents of the "Central" and con. 
neettog lines.

TON. Cucumbers and meious ere "forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence ls followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr: J. D. Kcilog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a nedidue that will 
give immediate relief and to a sure cure

Robert Cochran-t

ison Business 25 cenls. 37 Oueeu St. West, To route<! * All druggists sell It.
C««4iaa Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT,

McGill St., Montreal. (14)

and (Member ot Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

23 COLBOBNB STREET. TOBONTO.

ID COLLEGE
-(-streets. Court's > 
up-to-date. Individu. 
i evening. Larier

Mjno D4O0 s.xn.uo|(0i( asn oq« 
8,oil. 01 sans S| J0||dj jnq : Vcp pal. .nyiq 
a|U(l—juii luoqi i|i|.u lipid 'no s;ooq jnof 
qi|w upi.1 "esne.( KUJOJ ojn.joi ,.q. moi 
nco ajas|4sdxo pcq axvq oqw vsoq; a;uq

p ■W. R. ISRAEL,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

A.H.Hanson, G.P.A.. W.A.Kcllund,A*Gri'.A.

V
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FHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORMNO ,9 l
M*»r Normal Sch 

d en*. fcolld biKi%=e= FINANCIAL. BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. 0*mm. cwn •ROUER» u|
a a Honioxo, O Mnenelel Agest», 
B. A. till ITS. Member» Toronto titoc» Kxcming». 
Dralers in Government Municipal Bait. 
«HT Car Trust, and Mlscejlaneoua Deben
tures, Stocks on London, tiling)., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto RzcUangea bought 
and sold on commission.

•161/é ...Brie ."
Int. Paper ................. 61
Denver pref.
Sqtttr Tnwt ..
Tope
tien. Electric 
Pcopto's tins 
Leather, pref.
Rubber .... .
Lead.................
A. O. O............
Am. Spirits •
Btwnitt ...
K.derail Steel ... .
Tenu. ÆTlVi™. || || «£ g»

tt f g Si

Weertero U-nkm ........ SB 0-,’j JJ'

BTOOkÿS,cüJ-.:::: B9»M| «f 
... 110% 011% 10» 111 
.. 1461% m- • - • 161

H'.»/, 60% 
2W 2ro%

■discount rate à» 8 per cent., and tbs opta 
market rate le 2% per cent. ’To the Trade OBeef, hindquarters, cwt..

Lçimo, spnlug, per Ib..........
'Minton, carouse, cwt 
Vrai, caronee, cwit ..
Hep, dressed, 1 «lit 
Hogs, dressed, heavy 

Poultry—
OUicMens, per pair...............$0 40 to 80 80
Tuiktye, per SO. ................Oil 0 12%
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 6) 0 86
Gee.ee, per lb. .......... . .' 0 07 - O 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl .....................$1 50 to 83 30
1’utotoee, per bag ...............073 0 85
Cabbage, per dozen............  0 20 O 40
Onions, per bag ...................  0 00 1 10
Beets, per dozen ................  0 12% 0 13
fauMdower, per dozen ... O 40 O BT>
Turnips, per bag ................. 0 21 0 33
Pa.TsD.ps, per beg ............... 0 50 0 60

7 00 8 00
O 07% O ( 8%

. 0 00 0 00

. 7 50 0 W

. 6 15 6 40

. 5 00 6 10
Bargains 76 '73% TO 75%-a«*s» «•a»

: Sffl £$* 8* M?4
.. 71%

: sæ 3 „: 88 E B8 g»5>iVj

»

H. H. WILLIA
Foreign Exchange.

Aemillus Jarvis & Co., 23 West King- 
street, Toronto, stock and exchange brok
ers, report local tales today a» foktxwa:

—Ooainter— —Bet. Banka- 
Buy. Sell. Buy. ■>

X.Y. Fund».. % to %|146 pro to 3 32 pre 
Htg. 60 days.. 0% to 0%|8% to 8 W-it 
do. demand, 8% to 0%|9% to 0 7-16 

New York. —
.Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days.. .1 4.86 14.84 to .... 
Sterling, demand ..| 4.87 4.86 to .

coo ...February M.

TWENTI72% mFor Monday, Feb. 20We Commence
this week’s business with a 

c^gfictc stock of
^vool

Union
and
Hemp Carpets 
and 
Wool 
Union 
and
Hemp Squares.

%
Many Leading Issues Have "Advanced 

Sharply

Sell. »

I J7 pounds Granulated Sugar, 20c.
7 pounds Whratlets, 18c.
7 .pounds Rolled Oats, 14c.
7 pounds Cornmenl, 10c.
7 twin bars Eclipse 8oap, 25c.
7 pounds Washing Soda,
7 bora Richard's Pane Soep, 25c,
1 cake Sapolio, Dc, 3 for 23c.
1 tin Aylmer Chicken Sonp, 15c, 2 for 25c. 
1 tlm Pork and Beans hi Tomato Sauce, 4c, 
1 tin Domestic Sardine*, 4c.
1 tin Lily Brand Salmon, 10c.
New-told Egg*, 22c.
Sweet Briar Ham lie. Bacon 12c.
The Choicest Dairy Butter received dally.

TEE FARMERS’

51% ...
, at sb so J. A. GORMALY & CO.

r STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

— Rartes in
do.

i
fie.

On Both the Cuoudlen end Wall 

Street Exchanges—C. P. R., Elec

tric, Cariboo, Twin City, Grang

ers, New York Central, Union 

Pacific, Sugar, Tobacco and Me

tropolitan Among The 
ington’s Refunding Scheme.

Saturday Evening, Feb. 18.
Canadian securities have been somewhat 

Irregular during the past week. Some Is
sues have scored remarkable advances,while 
two or three bare drooped. Among the 
strong securities Is Canadian Pacific, which 
Is three points higher to-day than a week 
ago. and promises to rise several points 
further. Loudon and New York have been 
buying C.P.R., and the week's eamlugs 
«bowed another increase of 871,000 over 
the corresponding week of 1808. As this 
stock paid 4% per cent. In dividends for 
tiie past year, Its price 1» ridiculously low, 
as compared with the quotations of many 
American railway Issues. The stock will 
be quoted, ex-dividend, on March 10. To
ronto Electric Light and Canadian General 
Electric» have risen 3 and 13 points, ra- 
speetively, during the week, on good show- 
lugs for the fiscal year. Ttolu City com
mon ■ bae 'advanced a podnt on good sup
port, due to "points’' as to a coming divi
dend? Cariboo rose from 171 to 180, but 
has sagged off again to 175%, ex-dividend. 
There are oouiinuous rumors of fresh de
velopments In this Issue, but It Is to be re
membered that the directors have announc
ed their policy to be to maintain the pre
sent dividend rate for the current year. 
Crew's Net* ha» had a natural reaction 
from a rapid advance, end. as the stock 
Is sold to be scarce, any renewal of tbe 
demand for it would strengthen it again. 
It Is stated that arrangement» ere being 
made to lucre use the company'» coke 
to 1000, and that fine proeeeds from the new 
Issue of 500,000 shares of Capital stock will 
be used to this end. Payne Mining Com
pany stock was listed on the Toronto Ex
change this week. It storied off with a 
phenomena! appreciation in value, then 
had a partial reaction, and to-day It was on 
the up-grade again. The company In 1808 
paid 21 per cent. In dividends on its capi
tal stock. A feature of the Montreal board 
tins week was the sharp advance of Mont
real Street Railway to 300, followed by a 
emaill reaction.

• • •
( aides from London to Messrs, A. E. 

Arnes & Co. to-day give the following quo-

56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg, 

PRIVATE WIRES.

Toronto Stocks.
Feb. 17. Feb. 18.
Ctos\ Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. B'd.
am es»

Phone 115.05 Canadians
To-Day

MM.200 250
126 123

0R2 210% 252 210%

Montreal ..
Ontario ......................... 125 101
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial .
Dominion ... 1 .... 070 280%
Standard ..................
Hamilton ..................
Nova Beotia .....
Ottawa ......................
Traders' ....................
British America .
Wcwt. Assurance .
Imperial Life ....
National Trust ...
Consumers' Gas............... 281
Montreal Gas ..........313% 013 ... 232
Dom. Telegraph ... ... 136 ... 135
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 70 PB 70 60
C N W L Co., pref. 66% 55% 66% 65%
CPR Stock ............  00% 00'/., 90% 00%
Toronto Electric .. 142% 142% 144% 144%

do. pref................... 140 138 140 138
General Electric .. 162% 161% ...

do. pref. ............. MO 108 110 106,
Corn Cable Oo............ 103 100% 191% 192%

do. coupon bond». 106% 106 1(X>% 105
bonds.... 105% 105 105% 100

est .............. 212 200 210 200
60% 00% 70 60%

Pnyiue Mining ......... 154 151 165 160TeSÏShônie .... 174 173 173 173%
Richelieu» & Ont... 107% 107 107% 103%
Toronto Railway .. 114% 114% 114% 114% 
London étt. By..'... 188% 178% ... 178
Halifax Electric ............ ICM ...
iHam'itou Eli ctilc.. 70 77% 70 77%
London Electric ... KM 130 182 180
War Eagle ......... 247% 847 816% 346
Oiribco (MoK), xd. 178 176 180 175%
Brit Can L A Inv.. 100 ... 100 ...
B & Loan Aran ... 00 ... 75 ...
Canada Landed ... 100 06 100 98
Canada Perm .......... 110% 11K% 119% 117%

do. do. 20 p.c... lié 118 116 118
Canadian 8 & L................v M3
OfUi.mil Cnn. Loan. ... 1.16
Dom 8 & Inv.....................
Freehold L & F.... 100 

do. do. 20 p.c... 85
Hamilton Prow ........ 110

do. do. 20 p.c... 07 80
Huron & Erie............190 180

do. do. 25 p.c...............
Imperial L & 1............100
landed B & L....................
London & Canadian 75 60
London Loan ..............,120 110
London & Ontario. 90
Manitoba Loan .... 40
Ontario I, & D..........

do. glo. 20 p.c...
People’*" Loon .........
Real Ewtntie ..............
Toronto 8 & L.»............ 121
Vnjon L & S....... 70 ... <0 ...
West Con L & S... ... 118 ... 118

do. do. 0S p.c... 105 100 106 100

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, bailed, car lots, per
t«i ................................................. (7 00 to $7 50

»traw, baled, car lots, per 
too ..........

Potatoes, car lot*, per bag. V 60
Butter, choice, tubs ................. 0 13

" medium, tubs ..............0 11
“ dairy, Ib. rolls .... 0 15
“ large rolls ..................... 0 14
“ creamery, boxes .. 0 19
“ creamery. Hi. rolls, o 00

Eggs, choice, new laid
• Eggs, held stock ..........

iHodejr, per ih.....................
Hogs, diessed, car lots 
drlekeuz, per pair ....
Duc k», per pair 
Oecae, tier Ib. .
Turkeys, per lb.

A. E. WEBB.Manhattan ...
Puiiman ■?..

«sr-fe i 11Z
Bay State Gas .... «% 0% ?,4
North America ........ 8% 8% o% °/a

Money, 21% per cent.

(*7Ï
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Victoria-street, bays and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8237. ed

HENRY A. KING & CO

................... 18# . ... 184
... 151 160% 1S1 l->0

..........019 215

j- Bnrl- Xw (U-UPEk.lTIlE STORK.
215220

2704 60......... 4 00 289% do.
160190THE FAREWELL0 15 18(1%19)0 10 206( 2050 16FILLING LEIIER JRDEBSI8PECIWÎÏ

John Macdonald & Co

... 200 ... 200
119 116 ICO 116
129 128 129 128
167 106% 186% 106

Brokers.V 15
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031

12 King St, East, Toronto.

:0 20O 22 
0 22 
O 18 
0 07 
5 10 
0 4Ô 
O 75 
t> t/7 
0 11

London Stock Market.
Feb. 17. Ffto. 18- 

Gtose.
«,..*..111 3rM
..........m%

Private Wires...0 2)
.. 0 14

COMPANY, Officially It Is151151 ... -----
m% ... i0j% Olo*e.

l\Wl9144-146 East King St.0 03 8*0 NotOnmeols, acc-wiDt 
consuls, money ...
Canadian Puriflc .
New York Outrai 
till no'» Central .
Ft. Paul ••
Erie ...... ...
Eite, pr’f. *.....
Rending ..........*• •
IVnnsy,’vanla Central .. 68% 
Lnm'srllle & NarfiviMe.. 67% 
llniou Parific, fvmmon. 418% 
Fnlon Pa d lie. pref. ... 88% 
Northern Pacific, pref.. R2
Atcli,«on ............................ ..
On'ario & Western ........ E3%

...Wellington sad Fret Sts. East, 
TORONTO.

.. 5 00 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 50 
... 0 06 
.. 0 10

Phone 364.
9201%

143% STOCKS ARE::d:B
AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY. SOLID MAHOGANY Illness of Bard 

Foster GlveiJ 

—Canadians 

fo Meet Far I 

The Alaska 1 
ins: Point—<1 

Washington 

to Reassemb

This is a grand opportunity to make 
New York and Chicago mar-

16>/t
40%
11%

. 15%Judge’s Chamber, at 10 a.m, : • 
iXon-Jnrv Sitting» at 2 p.m.: Sheppard ▼ 

Victoria Harbor Co., Con Dolly v Dowd, 
Trinidad Asphalt Co. v Connolly. Manu
facturera Life Ins. Oo. v Trimble, Sheppard 
v I-nn'b. Buchan v Leith.

IMvIv,tonal Court at 11 a.m:
? ' îi/oiu/huectt» B. IAfe As;o/,CtIon 
rpneals). the Queen v Retd' Johnson r 
O Reilly.

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised daily by James Ha Ham 

& Sons, No. lid East Pront-stiwet, Toronto:
Hides, iXo. 1 green .................*0 06% to*....

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 CO ........
“ No. 2 green steer*. .0(8 ....
•• No. 2 green ................ 0 07% ....

No. 3 green 0 0:i% ....
cunetl ............................... 0 06% 0 00

Calfskins, No. 1 ........................ 0 10
Calfskins. No. 2 ........................ 0 OS
Pc He, each ..................................  0 80
Lambskins, each   .................0 80
Wool, fierce ...................................0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 00
Wook-pulled, super ................. 0 17
Tallow, rough
Tallow, rendered ................... 0 06

money. ____, , _ „
liets very active- Special attention D» 
out-of-town orders.

J. P. CONWAY

FINE FURNITURE 105
60%

A ÇO-, Brokers,
SO Victoria fit., Toronto.

Private wires.

At Prices that can't be beaten 67%
41%
83%do. reg. 

Crow's N 
Twin City

C J. TOWNSEND & CO.Mae.n v 
(four

ai Tel. 8(Xld.80%
1 the talk of a trans-continental consolida

tion scheme. To-day's New York bank 
statement was not favorable.

Regarding tbe . Burlington refunding 
above referred to, a New York wire to-day 
reads:

“It was definitely known late yesterday 
and given out to the public that a syndi
cate of bankers, headed by Kuhn, Loeb & 
Co., had been fomned to refund the entire 
bonded Indebtedness of tbe Burlington sys
tem on a 3% per cent, basis, the princi
pal and Interest to be paid In lawful money 
of the country, which means that It will 
be a good bond. As this Is tbe only dif
ference between the bankers and the Bur
lington official», it seems as though 
a matter of only a few days who 
settlement of the affair Is announced and 
a decision to refund le given onL"

The New York CommcrctoJ Advertiser 
does not think that the refunding plan war
rants a big appreciation in the stock. It 
remarks:

“Most people will remember that it Is 
not a very long while since the Burlington 
management con freed to having postponed 
Important expenditure» on rolling stock 
Iteomse of poverty, and at the same time 
reported earning» Insufficient to meet the 
relatively small dividends being paid. We

New York StocksBeil
Gotten Markets.

Liverpool, Feb. 18.-(l.p.m.)-Cotton- 
Spot dull, priées L32d leaver; American 
middling fair. 3 15-16d; goM middling 3 
16-32(1 : middling. 3 13-64d; low middling,
3 7-32d; good ordinary 3 lift’d: ordinary - 
27-32d. Sale* 609) ha lets,of ’which 500 were 
for speculation and export, and included 
5600 American. Receipts 2000 bales; no

»ASSdMÆtï j. LORNE CAMPBELL
n<New*York, Ftib. 18-Spot cotton closed fMember Tsr.nS.6e~k Excha-geJ.

Middling upland» 6%; do., gulf,

i'ôôr and Stocks and Bonds Listed on
Montreal and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
Bought and sold for cash or on margin.

'CO.. 44 K1X6 STREET WEST,

1 <10 Washington, Ftb. 
Commlt-sion Is at 
<fhs afterncon 81 
the other Canadian 
mal farowell of 

• afternoon session, 
was tire final one 
Indefinite adjournc 
daily It Is given or 
adjournment !m th< 
schell and Mr. Fo» 

* Wilfrid Laqrter and 
Ottawa to prepare 
Marnent, and the fie 
era on both side» 
dispute discuaseÿ 
It to understood th 
the Ootumkeioners 
agree ia the Atoeka 

* aident to said to ha 
favor of arbR-retlot 
the Canadians pere: 
terrain. Tbe prop™ 
••aid to be: Three ai 
try, with no Indpei 
6 proviso that any 
by the United State 
of Arbitration to 
jounced by the latte 

The Canadian Con 
eU to leave Wasbln 
row, and H to ea4d t 
the Commission will 
n'ext August. It to i 
if the Alheka bound 
treaty of eçtne sort

:
i fô i^% 

%0 01% 0 02
WYATT A ■
H.F. Wyatt, Member Torouto Stock Exchange.)0 04

Further Fractional Declines at Liver
pool and Chicago.

Chicago Market*.
Henry A. King & Co. report lhe follow

ing fluctuations on tbe Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-May .. «% 72% 7,1%
S' —July .... U 71 7V% 70%

Com—Feb.............. '34 ....

113 STOCK BROKER.quiet.
6%; sales 100 bales.

Futures closed steady. Feb. 6.31. March 
6.32, April 6.30, May 6.33, .Tune 6.31, July 
e.?p, Aug. 6.34, Sept. 6.23, Oct. 6.23, Nov. 
6.23. Dec. 6.23, Jan. 6.27

13370% 76
iôô

ioi Ü2

Orders executed in Canada* New 
York, London and

ovens
34

Bpecaletlve Market In Groin Keeps “ —May ...
“ —Juty ...

Oats—Feb. ...
:: -yy •••
“ -July ....

Fork—Feb ....
. " —May ...

Lr rd—Feb. ...
“ —May ...

Ribs—F«t>............... 4 70 ....................... 4 70
" -IMay .... 4 90 4 Iti 4 82 4 82

35% 35% ioe361 36 CHICAGO BOARO OF TRADE.It Is 
en the38%86% 86on Drooping—Lnck of Bull News 

and Foreigners Are Sellers—Lo

cal Grain and Prod nee Market*— 

Quotations, Notes and Gossip.

Saturday Evening, Feb,. 18,
Liverpool wiieat futures were weak, to-day 

and cloaod dull at %d per cental Dekfw yes
terday's final figuras.

Ibe louver cables, selling by forolgneis 
and lack of crop damage ntvvs kept Hie 
t-btoago wheat market on the down grade 
again to-day. There was a partial recovery 
towards the close Irom the low p.iut, but 
the final figures were %c to %e per ousiicl 
beneath those of yesterday.

L verpool uuvze to-day declini d %d p r 
oentol.

Oh ira go corn declined %c per b-u-heli
Total dearnmee* of wlunt and Hour to

day 276,442 bushels.
Exports at New York today: I-'lour. 11 - 

412 • barrels and 1170 sack*: wheat i4,54’2 
bra* ci».

Worth's

2698 iôô iro FEEGUSSOB & BLAISE,27% 27%
9^

9 87 9 90 9 70 9 70

: si m
. 9 50 ....

REV. D. C. HOSSACK TO RESIGN.170170 ...
ICO tin90

110no 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Bay and Sell Mining and other

Owing to Ill-Health. This Pnrkdnle 
Pastor Will Leave Toronto 

and Travel.

645 27627 1105 35 5 55 5 42 5 45
*35 STOCKS*35

VQuotations and information gladly fur
nished.

Correspondents in Montreal,New York, 
Chicago, London and alsO'the West.

122%120% -• 'Rev. D. C. Hoseack of Parkdale Presby- 
tierUin Church has decided to resign. The 
news comes as a .complete surprise to ev
erybody except the churfh officials, who 
have talked tbe matter over with him, and 
the clerk of the Presbytery, to whom Mr.
Hoseack ha» tendered hi* resignation.

While thus popular I’airkdale pastor to not 
suffering from any organic trouble, bis 
health has not of lute been up to the stan
dard. and on advice of Ms physician he 
bus concluded to rest Indefinitely.

It to not Mr. HarsSck's intention, how
ever, to ne9t In Toronto, or to «pend his 
time Idly. He means to study, and believes 
that travel Is more educating than books.
In the spring he will commence tour of, /M F" A nfl t O Jr. i'll
Amertca, after which he will pass »on|e to*. L. M If I LO OL liU.
years in the Old World. w

West End church-goer» will greatly re- lUTTPOnillPUII â OP1MIO
gret the loss of such» an able young orator, ill V trti 1 fflbfl 1 Au MB lu,
who built up a weak congregation until It 
was strong enough to form a second church 
In the same pastorate.

Mr. Hosssck to a graduate of Knox Col
lege, and came to Parkdale about 0 years 
ago from Orangeville.

115
*.!*. *36
59 61

36British Markets.
■Liverpool, Ft». 18.—(12.30.)—No. J Xorih- 

ern spr.ug wheat, 6s; iXo. 1 Cal., 6» i%d 
to 6s 8d; red waiter, no si twit ix rn, ne.. . 
3s 6%d; old, 3s 8d; peas, 5* 9u; p,r«. cos; 
lard. 26s 6d; tallow, 2 »; bacon, long cut, 
heavy, 28s 6d; J-.gat, 07s 6d; e c„ ign., 2Ss; 
obetse. both white and colo.-rd. .0 .

Llve.pocl—Close—Spot ivjiut sU ..dy ; No. 
1 Nor,hern, 6s; fmures, rid wia.tr, 0» 
7%d for ttlarvh and 5s 7%d tor May. 
Maize stead)'; 3s 7%d tor cld; lu.urcs qn.c.; 
3s 5%d for March and 3s 5%i f.r Miy. 
Flour, 16s'9d.

London—Close—'Wheat off coast, nothing 
do.ng; on passage, buyer* nMffi-.e.it. 
Maize off coast, no.hlng doing; < n iras age, 
3d louver. Cargo Kama Fe wheat, si earn, 
Feb., 07s 9d. Kf>ot Danube, ltii 6J; Am ri- 
CW. 16» 3d. ti.'M. flour, 2!w 6d.

Par. CI c« —W lirait, 2.‘f 20c for F. h. a nd 
21f 40c for May and Augu-t. Fleur, 45f 
5c for Feb. and *5f for May and August.

64
m T:

JOHN STARK & GO., ■ 105B03XTEe--For the Heart.
STOOK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
Orders for tne purchase and sale of 

stocks, bonds, etc., executed on the Toros- 
to, Montreal. New York and London Ex-
rt.anges.

Unlisted Minin* Stocks.
Ask. B'd. A«k. Bid.

... 55 41» 65 49
.... 27 ... 30
. 18% 17% 17% 17

18 16% ... 15%
. 35 91 31 29
. 10% 0 10 9%
. 70 65 70 69

41% 46 42

L<t Grippe has left many weak and emaciated patienff. and in no disease has 
weakness of the heart made itsilf more apparent than La Gripp*. Ozone he'ps 
1 lu nerves, strengthens th) heart, makes the spirits buoyant and brings 
bnck the g'ow of good health.

>

Albabasc<i ...
Big Thre ...
Dardenel'lee ...
Deer Paik ....
Dundee.............
Evening 81 ar 
Golden Star .
Hammond Beef ... 45 
Iron Mask ....
Knob Hill .
Minnehaha ........
MoraTn I 'rlslo ..
Montreal G.F.
Noble Five ........
Smuggler ....
White Bear ...
Vlctory-Trl irniprh 
Virginia .... ..
Waterloo .

Bales at 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank, 1. 8, 
10 at 103: Western As ura.rco, 60. 25 at, 166; 
r.P.R., 25 at 9to/4. 25. 25, 100, 150. 160. 150. 
50 ait 00%, 10 el 00%; Toronto Blec.ric, IIS) 
at 143, 6 at 143%. 00 at 143% 50 at 143%; 
General Electric, 20 at 163, 30 at 16»%; 
T’lophone. 2 at 17B%; <Y.»w’s JUst,
207. 50 at 204: Payne Mining. 290. 400. 101» 
at 159: War Engle. 10:) at 346, 10f» at 340%.

Sake at 1 p.m.: O.P.R., 25. 25. 25. 75,
25, 25, 35 at 00%; Toronto BV c.rlc, 10, L5, 
10 at Iti. 10 at 141%, 20. 00, 20 at 144%: 
Genernl Electric. 10 at 165; Crow's Nret 
Coal. 10 at 205: Twin City, BO. 26 at. 60%; 
War Eagle, 500 at 346%. 500 a,t 846; Can- 
ndi Permanent Loan, 29 per cent., 40 at 
114%.

Sales of uiillsird mining stocks: Darda
nelles, 500 at 17%. 1009 at 17%. 67» at. 17%: 
Deer Park. 600 at 16%, 1000 et 16. 100) at 
15%. 1000 at 16%. 1000 at 15<4; Evening 
Kfar. 500, 500 at 10; Golden Star, SX) at 
6»; Waterloo. 1000 at 1,3%.

■ At all Druggists or THE OZONE COMPANY of Toronto 
Xiimltsd. Canada Life Building.

■ ■wheat Shipments for the past 
week Monday'» figura» will likely place tot 
6,400,000 bushel*.

Receipt» of wheat at .MinreepoU* a id Du
luth tradyy 560 rare, agu.nst 242 cart 
the cornseipondlng day of last year.

English farmers' deliveries of wheat the 
pa»t week 8L300 quarters at an average 
Price of 26s. „ea| ,,

7575k 80............
- . 35 : m

25 ... f,
20

$ 4
nr

14 islr, ii
UBE OASTOCKS AND BOND Rseakt sal 

Sold es all principal Alack Exchanges 
Commission,

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deooalte, sob- 
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LE NO-«• marketable secu
rities at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business Transacted. 

IS KING STREET WENT, TORONTO.

ESTAS. 1843 il*SCORES’
TIW. TQBOSTO'S EfltlTEST HILOHIIIfiSTOBE. ïïKÉJf

The Top Notch 
of Grand Values...

ESTAS. 1843 30%35
8 It Is Pretty Ceyti 

dinns WillEast Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 18/—Cat tie— 

There were fire car» of Canada «tochers 
and one car of botchers' on sale. No de
mand and bulk of offerings were held for 
Monday. The calf trade was on yester
day'» bn»te of 17.30 Choice to «extra, 
#7-25 to #7.50; good to choice «7 to #7.25.

Sheep and Lamb*—"HUrty loads offered. 
Trade dull and lower; sale* of very good 
lambs at #5.10, but the bulk of the best 
were at #5. Choice to.extra

$6
Lending Wheat Markets.

„ , Cawh. Fob. May. July.
Chicago.............#.... #.... #o 70%#0 70%
N -w York.................................. 0 7ff% 0 7Ô
Milwaukee ...0 72 
Bt. I»uls ... O 73 O 73 0 74% O 69
Toledo...............  0 72% .... O 75 0 72
Detroit...............
Duluth, No. 1 

NotitSlerp ...
Duluth, No. 1

Minneapolis * .". Ô «Ô% Ô*7Ô% Ô*7Ô%
Toronto, red.. 0 60 ..........................................
Toronto. No. 1

hard (new).. 0 82 ..........................................

10% 14

Ë 3»m 49 
13% 13% *)> Montreal* ffeb, 3o'. 

Joint Cotmnlstdoo to 
here by both support, 
and Oppcatltion alike 
the friends of the Of 
Conad’an Minister» 
turn to WnAtneUm. 
* member of tbe Com 
Intends In Montreal, , 
anti I would not pm 
thicigb, and whethr 
tlmately be • falhir 
oomnection with the 
rial correspondent wl 

‘•Washington, Feb. 
cep Cotnmlasion 'will 
Journment before the 
known how long the 
That to not yet eetti« 
be for several months 
meet again at che ral 
appointed. TiUb atljoi 
by the Inability of tie 
aettle on some agro 
Alnekan boundary CO 
encan* made a propo 
to settle thl*. quest 1 
that the thirty units 
follow the mnood-tn 
by the ccs.don to Cei 
Lynn Canal. Tills a 
drew «Ilbln two" da 
the Coifimlralon iin* 
wrangling over some 
have been able to r 
mem. Ibe Canadian- 
tie on the has!» of 
which hue l>een imdei 
y**nt, but this th* j 
«co pt. The Ceuadls! 
other «eerlement and
se<]ttentlj ramc to

Will Leave to
“Th-e Oi-Diidlan Com 

io»r home wti.hlu t/bf* 
Jo. ni (‘ontniissjon 
tbl* morning. They a 
U2 an<l the I’anndian 
While Howe to >ay • 
dene They were 1n 
FreeMeat for aome 
^xprrwsed w.itcw at 
• nd grot Hollritiidf» t 
w<-uM he able -to 
caJled togHher again.

“There will be an< 
Jo at O>mmles!on at 
prbflhly anther n<* lot 
a formal ndjonr’^n#»ttt 
tho Fro.»!dent, the far 
an Id the Omunlsslhn 
nmet again at some fui 
Walt IK» loiigli>r, th<*y j 
polio i he* moving of r 
boiHKhiry question wo 
tlrd by th^ nations 
wporodenoe befor<* t hô 
tnM. and the complwi 
tlMit time would. i>e \ 
prroo«t.d that, the if.i 
•n Quchnr; again In Ait

133AT THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Board of Trade Deputation Walt» 

ou Premier Hardy in fiaeat of 
Information.

<L73 .... 0 75% 0 72%I

FISHER & COMPANYs
0 68% 0 60% 0 71% 0 71% \ 50 at

tomb», #4.00 
*5; good to eholi-e, #4.75 to fKfiO, fiheep 
'hoUe to extra, #4.23 to #4-50; good to 
>lce, #4 to #4 i!5; roimnon^GS tulr, #2.50

with all

Hon. A. 8. Hardy end Hon. J. M. Gib
son were waited upon Saturday morning 
by President A. B. Kemp, Mr. E. Gurney 
and Heeretory E. A. Wills of the Board of 
Trade. The Interview was private, but it 
I» understood Mint II 
the proposed Workman 
as well a» to obtain I 
ran tv re of the bill tbe Government will In
troduce to mipplement. the revenue.

The Deportment of Agriculture 1» prepar
ing two bulletin,, to be Issued shortly—one 
wHI deail with spraying and the other with

to BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain
and Provisions

;
choice,
to #3.75. The close was steady, 
offerings sold. ”»

Hogs—The basis of to day.'» prices was 
#4, with 31 loads on sale. The trade was 
slow and lower on the close. Early sales 
of Yorkers were at f.r 1,9 
#3.115 to 84: pigs, #3.75 to #3.80: roughs, 
#3.SO to #3.50; stags, #2.75 to $3. On tbe 
close Yorkers were quotable at #3.85, p:gs 
#3.75, medium #3.90 to #3.90.

Chicago Live *tock Market.
Chicago,Feb. 18.—There were not enough 

cattle received 
prices were mostly nominal, closing on an 
average 15 cents lower than a week ago. 
Trade In hogs was a little slow at the start 
and prices were about 
firmed up Inter on a good demand; fair 
choice, 83.72% to #3.82%; packing lots, 
#3.50 to 83.70; mixed, 83.50 to #3.75; butch
ers', #.-r.35 to #3.80; light, #3.45 to #3.75; 
pigs, 83.20 to #3.60.

The small supply of sheep were readily 
token at unchanged prices. Poor to prime 
sheep, #2.50 to 84.60; yearlings, #4.25 to 
#4.70, and lambs, #4 to #5.

Receipts—Cattle 200, hogs 10,000, sheep
1000.

was In reference to 
'» Compensation Act, 
nformatlon as to uho

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

_—°ntnrlo patente. In bags. #3.60 to 
#3.80; straight roHens #3.10 to #1.25; Hun
garian patents. #4 to *4.20; Manitoba bak
ers', #3.70 to #3.80.

Wheat—Ontario, .red and white, 60c north 
and west; gnose, 09c to «)%c; N». 1 Manl- 
lor« hard, 81c to 82c at Toronto, nnd No. 
1 Northern at 78%r.

Oat»—'White oats 
west.

R)v—Quoted at 54c.

Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin .

X
Our business suits at 20.00, 22.50 and 24.00 
are the grandest value we ever offered.

Our blue and black serges are the nobbiest 
goods we ever offered.

Our fancy worsted suitings in grey and blue 
grey are the newest thing in the market. 
They must be seen to be appreciated.

Our Guinea Trousers (5.25 spot cash) are 
absolutely , worth from 8.00 to 9.00, and 
would cost you that in any high-class tailor
ing establishment.

tx>. rcariy 
to h envy.

ROOKS 3 m 4 EQUITY CHAMBERS
It M ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Private Wire». Telephone #71, US
? weeds.

Woodstock want» power to bonus nnv 
particular Industry It might see fit, nnd la 
cuanlrlng about e bill whlcth would give It 
the privilege of offering Inducements to 
concerns without having to wait for special 
legislation hi each caste. Woodstock will 
likely fell to get what It wants.

31)e Government has decided to provide 
additional accommodation at Brockvllle 
Inrone Aeylnm.

The Legislative Committee of tbe Trades 
nnd Lnhor Council will wait upon Hon. Mr. 
Davis to definitely ascertain the attitude of 
the Government In respect to the dispo
sition of the boy* at the Mlmletf Industrial 
School.

The lnmuiityw at the Mercer Reformatory 
will In future be divided Into three classes, 
according to their different stagy» of de
pravity. The Government has derided to 
make fihe necessary change* lu tile building 
at a cost of #3(100.

:I
I MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSto make a market and Montreal Stock».

Montreal. Fell. lB.-Cloap—C.P.R., 90% 
and 90; Duluth. 4% asked : do., pr f„ 11% 
and J1 : Cable, .194 and 192%; R'rheileu,
108 anti 106%; Montreal Railway, 304 and 
303; do., new, 306 and 392; Halifax Rail
way, 125 nnd 121; Torouto Ra'lxvav, 114% 
nnd 11.4%; Monlnral-London. 82 nrd 79;
Payne. 410 and 402: Twin Citv. 70 nnd «*%: 
do. pref.. 139 and 1,38%; Montreal Gas, 213% 
a.ml 212: Royal Electric. 161 and 163: M<tit- 
renl Trlegrnpti, 180 rnnd 174; Bell T-le- 
pbone, ,180 and 174; Dominion Coal. 35 nnd 
.IJ; do., pref., 117 nnd 113; Montreal Cot- 
*<to, lfll and 156%; Canada Colored Co'tcn,
80 and 75; Dorhilnlon Cotton. xd,. 
ana and 113%: 5Vnr Eagïe. 350 and 
o4i%. Ranks—Montreal, 060 offered: On
tario, 120 offered : Molsorw. 200 off era d: To
ronto. 255 and 245; Jacques Cnrtler, 112% 
and 1110V-: IMeretiant*'. 190 offered : M-"-- 
ri’ants’ (Halifax!. 180 offered: Qu bee, 130 
and 123: TT.ulon. .120 offered : Orminerce, 152
a nd 150%: Imperial, 215 offered : Hocbelagn. f,i„ —, v . -,
lti3 asked; ILand G raw Louie, too offered;» l Vn A*° Henry Gr“-
Cnible peg. bends, 105 offered ; Hcilfax H-flt ham Was a Well-Known

'^T*' Toronto Tailor.
® *aPt* noi/^oo'a^if’Vo Chicago. Feb. 10,-Hcnry Graham, an old 

at no OR0 at 90%"I>TdxVti^'nierais ,,w,n’ whn kePt n‘ Utile toiler shop at No.
12- r«ibi<, 2*» At if*?. iarÂni;rd u?-o000 Larabw-Mreet. <Tiicag<), wnw found doiul
rp’atw»: fo art do „Tw hi. slhop by the police, having perished
Halifax Hallway. 50 atierj; Toront, Rtii'- <^,m httoger and mkl H e told n wife a lid 
way :W, at 114%: Montreal-f^nflon. 29»! at “«"«liter Hvtne in < hlrago, but had been 
«2. 148/ at 601%, ,1830 at 80. 59 94. 500 „t "‘Pnratptl from them for some time. He
81 11150 at. 80; Pa me. 1000 at 390 1000 at was t<x> Pro,1<1 t0 a»k his friend* for as- 
3“). 500 nt 3®fi. 3000 ne 387. #yio at 390 1 3- ’tl«tanoe and too 111 to work. Twenty-five 
OOP at 300. SCO at ?05; Twin city 139 fl’f year* ago lie had the finest custom-tailoring 
69%. 05 at 0094.05 at en%, JOO at R0% ,100 nt «'"tabualiment in Toronto, and wna immense. 
«>%. 70T, at 69%. m at 69R: Montreal O-e l»' wealthy. He sold out and came to chi- 
25 nt 213: Royal Blretrlc. 50 nt >63 Mont- *«30, going Into the tailoring business on a 
real Cotton. 50 at .159%: Dnm'nP-n Cv>('o". large scale. He was burned out. and for 
xd.. 25 at 11.2%. 50 nt 112%. 25 at 116%. 10 the last decade^lie bad been meeting with 
l! 1—' 50 at H214: W»r Knrl«. 509 at tnrthlng but'reverses.
3+6 250 at «45. 2500 nt 348; Mol»»ns. 15 at 
2^n%. 26 at 2°3, 10 at 99); Qurb’c, 2 at

■ Bonds and debenture* on convenient terms. 
IKTKME6T ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*.

Highest Current Rate*.

quoted at 20c to 20%c
c I 2^C lovN-^r, but 

demand: fair to
•v

Ia. Barley—Quoted at 4*’c to 47c west.

136 78 ClmrcU-street.Buckwheat—Finn, 48o ncrtii anl 50ceas-.
Bran—City mill* sell Machinists

Twist Drills, Reamers, 
Stocks and Dies, 
Chucks, Emery Wheels, 
^tc.

bran nt #14 and 
short* at #16, In car lot*, f.o.l»., Toronto.I

‘ Corn—iflaiiedian, 86c we»t, and American, 
41 to 4lie on track here..

'Chicago Goailp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 «Kiug-street 

east, reeeived tbe following df«patch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—The epecutotlve market has ruled 
dull and irregular to-day with a downward 
tendency, va bleu were a little lower. For
eigners, both nt the xeaboard and here, 
were seller* and St. Loul» rtlqp had «orne 
wheat to offer. The buying was chiefly 
by comnilwlon people, but light lu volume. 
Northwestern rece,pts were larger to-day, 
520 ears, against 242 a year ago. Reports 
as to damage continue most conflicting, 
as Is always the case. Broom ha 11 says the 
situation In Russia Is not unlike that In 
America, the wheat field» being generally 
bare of «now, *o that a hard frost would 
do much damage. Port stocks there are 
decreasing lu spite of tbe small shipments 
outward, as receipts are now practically 
nothing. The general cash and flour situa
tion 'here remains dull. Wheat nt Kan 
Francisco Is reported up lWr per cental on 
reports of drought In California, but reli
able Information a week ago was that the 
growing crop there was hi good condition. 
Flour at London Is down 4c a barrel. We 
believe wheat im a purchase on all t he 
sharp breaks. The range to-day was be
tween 72*4<* nnd 71%c, May closing quiet 
at 72c to 72i/<r.

Torn-Ruled dull and loxVer to-day In 
sympathy with wheat and local selling 
pressure by lungs, liquidation by that In
terest and some selling by cash people be
ing the feature. The «hipping demand 
was reported slow. Private Liverpool 
cable reported Improved Inquiry. Turn? 
Is a fair commission house demand for 
corn on these breaks at limits, giving the 
market resistive a bill tv, and we doubt If 
pressure can continue long enough, and the 
cash situation dormant for sufficient length 
of time to depress this market very much.

Provisions—The market for hog products, 
os has been usual lately, was weak to-day, 
ehiefly In sympathy with grain and con
tinued selling by packers. The trade was 
not large. We rather expect a draggy 
market for a while, but anticipate for the 
near future decreased movement1 and In- 
neas<*d IroiMuniptlve demand, and later 
higher values. Receipt» of bogs 10,000 and 
35,000 estimated for Monday.

Pen*—{Firm at 65c to 06c north and west, 
in car lot*.■ SCORES’ HIGH-CLASS CASH 

TAILORS
77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.

IMDIED FROM HUNGER AND COLD.OatmenI—Car lota of ml.Vd oats,' lb bags, 
-7track In Toronto, $1.60; ^n barrel*,

1 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

I If
■ I

:

RICE LEWIS & SON 111"Ran to:* Of farm proAim- ware Hgbt lo- 
!M " biiMhris of grain, lu loads uf hay 

end one ot #ct raiw.
, W.h‘n1,v,',.,n:ly: 4,10 to»hi»'s *>!<! at 73%r 
for 2W) bu-hr ls red. and 71 %c to 72v for 150 
busheJH of gfx#»-.

firmer, 209 bo torts selling at 48c 

^nt* steW, 300 hti h i, selling at 31%c to

Hay stendyfTlmotby 
clnai“r at 8»! to 87 per tr n.

Straw unchanged at 80 to #7 nrr ton.
< Potatoes firmer, selling m 75c per ling 

by lue lirad or 80o to H5e. for singie Irag*
Apple, sold from #1.5(1 to #3.50 per bbl., 

with extra Khoioe lots of spvs at 84
'Dressed hog*-Deliveries light and* nrlees 

firm ait #5.13 to #5.40, 't'he 1 at tor prlee he- 
Ing for Hgh1 beg* for hutehers' purposes.

Rutter Mraily a.t l«e to 18e for the bulk 
and 2(>e to for choice select d'r'ry for 
p rivale, customer*.

Kggu- -Stries ly new laid eggs sold at 20c 
to 25e per dozen.

Poultry—Deliveries fair, with prices 
rlmngcl.
Groin—

IMIMIMfS
tiition»: G.T.R. 4%. 84%; G.T.R. flrwts, 
75%; and G.T.R. seconda. 52. elating at 52%.

LIMITED.
Corner King and Victoria Street*# 

TORONTO.

are not criticising the Burlington 
ment for postponing expenditure* that per
haps could be so postponed to better 
nor are we finding fault with it because tit 
5SJ5 ltg stockholder* more money fn 

Regarding the M<.iit ra.iJiI^ndmi Com- /.«rrwS? * ^iue lhan wa* being
paJiy, the *t<x-k at which wa« last w ok stockholder*, bowwer, should re-
linked on the Montreal Stock Kx •hange, Jn,,nt they cannot have their cake 
The IMonilrtfl'l (tircnlde 3ms the fol:o^vl.;g and that tJiey cannot, - with
to eay: "T'he capital ia only $i.'12,f.<X>. rUic tn more than ia ram-
Diiffcrln mine owned by tiie <'< mpany wna t,me* <md all that 1* earned in
operated from 1661 un-v.J 18J1. wln-n, ow- of Prosperity. In other word*, we
lug to (Meagre'‘ment among -rhe sharehold- people will be foolish if they ex-
er*. the property, wa.si closed up. During ***** "•M'utigton to pay move than 6 p<Y 
thl* perlorl of ten year* the average value ^ sonie time to come. A 6 per
of the ore crussbed, according «to toe Gov- dividend rate Is large—a good deal
ernment report* wne $8 per ton, the low- r/'i » Bi ('r' t^ian mo*t roads are paying, 
est value be'-ng $4.75. In addition to 4hi* i ,.?. Burlington road »wn*, no doubt, well 
from $2 to f6 jk’t ton wa^ !o.<t In the ta.I- J1 tlje o»t«et, and in the lackt year or
Inge, wfob/h, by the more «modern meîbods « F,® 11045 probably b°f*n well maintained, 
now adopted, will be wived. Th s saving ”[11 we question |f there ha* been a* yet 
will pay the total co.it of running the “J. ver^ large bettei'ment of the pro- 
mine. and on the bac.!s of only f't p'r ton j;,rir m,t of Income, such as has taken 
net proftt from the present output of 2600 .?n ,?*• PauI and -Northwest."
tons p<-r month, a nr't profU available for 1 ,l<ul s canting* wbow *«. me thing- like
d-lvldfiucto of over $90.000 p;vr annum would ltvl)er 041 »t<** for flor-n.1 y*ar.
ixnuit. W'lueu the tapacUy of the mine d§ u 1 ** tn,k pf.**lbil'tlp* In
doubled, as it will be In May ujxt, very ooutoeni Pacific from refunding of bond*, 
handsome dividend# rml be carnal. Tbe «Kvond week earning* for February: Tcx- 
Slocan Sox*creign in Rriil*h (V>’.umb!a w ll Paclflo decreased $67,310, Misyourl Pa- 
aI#o soon contribute It* quota In t'he shape C‘*J.Ç flfcrenaed $76,000. 
of dividend#.” . rhie New York weekly bank stmtement

^urplii# iwne drerenaed $1.L«.- 
(XK>, loan# Increased #8,567.700. specie In
creased #6,864.000, legal tender# decreneerl 
$2.406,700, depotdt# incr.-awd $0.m.200, 
circulât-ion dcommed The batik*
now hold $64,376,625 las excess of legal re
quirement*.

=- ":Smanage-

i tGrand Trunk Railway earning# for the 
week ended Feb. 14 were $41-0,4'«, a de
crease of $10,065).

■
f*>ld at $8 to $0, and

.| Offices,
Warehouses,
Flats.

JOHN FI8KEN A CO-,

’r
S

TWIN CITY TRAVELERS

Propose to Have » Home for Them
selves In Berlin.

Barllu. Ont., Fa1). 1!).—(ftpeclal.)—A g.ith- 
airiif* of ffuninorr'al tiravpiers, rli-pMadly rp. 
j/reM-nitntlvp of tlirwe of the Twin city, ns- 
orniblod at the Wslpar Ilousp U>N ovonlnir 
to dlwtis* the advisability of ostabll.lijug 
n soolail club.

A oonvmitipe was appointai to look for 
MiltnWe qunriPTK. The flub Is to be known 
«* “The Tw'n City Tni velars' Chib " The 
object of the orga.iüzn tlon 1* to brl'n* the 
members tosretlusr during lolsuro time for 
n>clal fnjoytnfnt and for the ndviuifomclit 
of the tntrt-rwts of the Trnvdnrs' A»»ofMIon 
Another meeting, will be hold next Kaitur- 
dny.

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Ho. report to-dav's 

fluntuations on tbe New York Rtoek Ex
change as follows:

1

II 23 Scott S*. 456186
un- <9nen nigh Ixnv GJo«- 

27% 212% 23%
.. 63% t'.Vi 63)4, 63% 
.. 146% 149% 140% 147% 
.. Ml ,]*>% 130% 1.31 %
- nar-U, 1.211% .100% 120%
... 151% 151% 1st 151 
.. 117 117% 1.17 117%
.. .16% .10% 16% 1 
.. 31% 54% r.t

... „ .. 80% 80% 79% 80%
r n<^lr' ........... 46% 48% 47% 48%

-, do. pref. ............ 81 81 fti
o1*? JJ'irific ............ 4#r% 40% 45% 40%
Cent. Pacific ............ 54% 55% 54% 5-,%............ ............... 00* 90* »i%
Malrash ......................... 8% 8% 8%, 8%

VS& :::::: S» a » »
æjss-.r: g* » y s

do nUt' rvrpf .... ïr ^ TA00 1st pref............ 64 61% 63% 64
Lackawanna.............. 769% 160% 109% 16,%
Del. & Hudson .... 114 114 11.3V. 113%
•Tens.?,, feutrai .... Jo>% 105 10)7:, i(h%
Ont. & Western.... rrry. 23% 33% ofyu

pref. ... — -

A tehleon ..................
dor prof. .... 

Burlington ....
Bt. Paul .................
Beck Dla.nd ....
North wear.............
Ill. .Central ............
<In'oago G.W. ... 
North. Pacific ... 

do. pref.............

.. 23 Nursing
Mothers

at QUEBEC,
Wheat, white, bush ... .10 73% to #0 74

red, bush ............0 73%
fife, spring, bush 0 71% 0 72
gooie. bush .... 0 70% ....

... 0 53%
... O HI
... o ne 
... 0 47 

..........0 01

. :
The High Commis. 

ft the Xuetresti 
Canadian

V 1

if Rye, bw<li .s....
Oat*. bu#di .........
Ruck whwt, bu*4i 
Rarlcy. bush ...
F'hv. bush ..........

Seed*—

O .14 
0 .33 % ... Ry. Aswfu

>Vfl*hlngton. F»b. &>] 
reaper'ihc c>mm1*i<lord

M ijflrid Laurier. ] 
iho nbc-ncc of Lord* m 
n.an body,, mad»* ihe 
*1 nTement re*pect.lng i 
^y : "The ftmirh#' A 
fti tiuebra Aug. 2, un I 
,i|p hewp^erive Comm J 
U1JM) oaotber date. j 
..'■J!1', Comirl—(nn h: 
statut In] progr,.,* ,n 
J» itm/rait of many ,f. 
il h *« V has been earn 
It. fi** been unable to | 

9f the Ala.-I..l 
I wblem bn* lx en n cl 
thi1 <în*' hut the fomJ 
{.“l.ntmret frlendllir s*| 
been u,noble »gr e

0 49 
0 63 flndMATZOL-KEFIRKUMYSS 

-most useful during lactation 
to enrich and Increase the flow 
of milk. Its use Is Cordially 
approved by most practising 
physicians. Booklet free.

-
Wall Street Notes.

Having taken advantage of the recent 
sagging off In Wnll-atrcpt quotations to get 
another foot-hold, the ibulf* have succeed
ed during the past week in again having 
their way with a number of leading Is
sues. Notable appréciatlons In value# 1 
taken place since last .Saturday. Some of 
tbe Important advance* have 
points, in Sugar. 18 In Tobaoco. 10 in Bur
lington. 2 In Northwest. 6 In St. Paul, 3 
hi Rock Island. 3 In Now York Ventral. 2Vj 
In Northern Pacific. IVj in Ü.P. preferred.

Federal Steel preferred and 10 In 
Metropolitan Traction, 
gain# In tbV 'Grangers were largely bused 
on the partlAI announcement of the coming 
refunding of 1 Rurllngton'* bonded indebt- 
edne*< Ne*** York «’entrai. Northwestern 
and Lulon Pacific arc still beucflttlng from

I, $
*♦K« <1 cl/wer. bush .................$3 40 to $3 00

Wh'te clover #eefl. hmih.. 6 00 
Jr Aîxike, choice to fancy... 3 80
” “ goo<l. No. e.............  3 no

“ good. No. 3................3 00
Timothy, hush .....................  1 GO
Ren n»v. white, t>u#h ..........0 80

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, «timothy, pier ton . .$8 00 to $0 00
Hay. clover, per ton .........6 00

0 00

!
■f 0 00 

4 20
1Encaped From the lee.

ÆrsSfi'&.'iWîlSR.YSiKbwn detained ice-bouml In tihe gulf wince 
jeavlrg Pk*t<m on the 2nd Ln*L The ship 
1* unj-nijun-d and all on board are well

3 60 do.3 40
1 .T»

Note# by Cable.
if‘on«w>r* closed 1-16 higher for the dnv in 

London.
A inert can rails In I»ndon c.’ok°d gener

ally % to 1% p-o'nt# higher than yesterday. 
In Par!# 3 per cemt. rentes were rnt 103f. 
French exchange on I»ndon 25f 18%c.

0 00
London Market#.

New Yoitk, Feb. IS.—The Coairai^rclal 
Advertiser’s financial cable from London 
says: “The markets here opened fairly 
active and firm, closing strong. Americans 
were prominent and their finish buovant, 
expecting a good bank statement. Several 
favorites were over parity, St. Paul. Cen
tral Pacific, Denver and Atchison, pf., be
ing tbe chief feature». Dealings, however, 
were practically confined to a few profes
sionals.

McLaughlin,been 4i I
?

7 00 
7 W 
6 00

3 TIP-TOP
LIGHT.

Menuleclerlng Chemist, 
151-155 NHLUKOLBVK MTKKKT.

1308-fraw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loo-s-e. ]>vr ton.... 4 00

Dairy Prodaet#— RNI2 ill
The extrema >Butter, lb. rolls ....

Buttor, largo rolls .
Egg*, now biJd .....

Fresh Ment#—
Beef, forequarter#, owl...#4 56 to #5 50 J

.. 9 16 

.. 0 13 
.. 0 29

0 21 
0 16

<lo. 6-1y‘ 6!*Money Market#. A Grand Slelerhlnj: Party.
A grand sleighing party and entertain* 

nwnt at Mr. Sam Harris' Hotel, East To- .*■ 
ronto. is to take place Tuesday evening, 
2841» in*t. Mr. E. Ireland of 15 Ht. Pa il- 
fticet has charge of the arrangvmeuti,

5
m0» ™v ^"vrat 4,4 x.ventraliw% 100% jm A

SZSTio raw ^utoorn ......... «9% 6»

be.n* 2% per c ut. -Ihe Bank of B 'gigud j Louis. & Xashvliie. 63% 65%

Haee rourceo fllled-deel- 
ers sell It.
THE QUEEN 01TY OIL 
„ COMPANY. Llmlied. 
Samuel Rogers, President.

i) 25Ê
WATER 
k WHITE.

6-IX
691* 69% 
63% '65% Continued
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